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UK gliding 

needs you 

AT the British Gliding Association we Clre 
approaching the tinK' of yea r when people 
need to think about elections to the BGA 
Executive Committee at the AGM in February. 
Nomin,ltions need to be submitted to the BGA 
ol'fi e by the end o f December; nomination 
forms have been sent to e<lch full member club 
of the association. 

The BGA constitution a Ilows elected 
members to serve for up to two years before 
standing for re-election, with il max imum term 
of up to six years. This time around 
Dav Salmon and i-<ich,ud Yerburgh will be 
standing down . Mike jordy will be standing for 
re-election as Vice Chairman, ilnd I)aul 
Hepworth and Doug Linga felter will be stand
ing for re-cle -tion to th e comm ittcc . In 
addition, there are three other vacancies to be 
filled, as John Hosk ins, VJI i-<oberts and 
Gordon Pl edger have had to stand down 
recently as a conseq uence of other pressures, 
mostiy in connect ion with time-consuming 
commitments to other aspects of gliding. 

So my purpose in bringing this to readers' 
attention is the fact that the BGA needs 
cand idates to stand for elect ion . Being on the 
Executive Committee is no sinecure. It requires 
the ability to take a strategic view of deve lop
ments in our sport, and to be proactive as far 
as possihl e and not just reactive to events and 
external factors. I believe it can be a rewarding 
role as committ(Oe m embers are elected to 
shape the destiny of gliding ,md to ensure 
conlinued viability and growth. 

Executive members Jrc encouraged to take 
th e lead on parlicular iss ues and topics, 
provide links to the suo- ·ommittees and to 
take part in visits to clubs dS w ell as attending 
as many as possible of 11 meelings a year 
(at present meeting nea r the M42 o n the 
south-cast side of Birmingham). including the 
annual strJtegy workshop in the spring. 

So if you hdVl' experi ence of being on th e 
committee of a progressive club, or helVe 
relevant exper ience in successful management 
of a small to medium-sized bu si ness, or both, 
you could be well suited to contributing to the 
future of gliding at a nJtionJI leve l. Other 
re le ant experience can of course be ,1dvanta
geous. Personcl ily I would like to encourage 
50me candid~lles in the younger <lge range, 
so as to bring iln added perspective 10 our 
deliberalions. 

So if you Ihink YOLI can make a conlribulion 
to th e national goverll<lnce or gliding, why not 
con5icier standing tor e lect ion to the 
Executive? 
David Roberts 
Chairman, BeA 
November 4, 2002 
d.g.robertsIP'/ineone.net 

VGC has 1,000 members 

AS the Vinlage Glider Club approaches its 10th ,1nniversary, its membership has passed the 
1,000 mark, writes club president Chris Wills. W e heg some of them to prise loose 14 four 
gliders (not including my own three) lying idle in Britain. More the1l1 20 gliders from th~~ UK 
did, though, ilttend our 30th internati onal rall y in Germilny. At tilE' S<l me tinle, we .'Ire 
looking tor new blood on the club committee, since some of our best com mittee memhers, 
who have se rved us with unpilrall eled inlegrity for many yeclrs, have asked to st,lnd down. An 
unexpected but very welcome surprise during 2002 was the arriwil of a squctdron of restored 
wooden gliders from Kent GC (T-21 b, Swallow, Prefect, Skylark 3 and two Olympias). 
Another Olympia has been restored by Keith Nurcombe, and ,1 Jaskolka by our group al 
Wycombe Air Pilrk. Interniltional Jctivily includes restoring another Jilskolka in Poland, and 
the sale of Hans Disma's Minimoil to the Holighilus f,1mily at Kircheim Teek ... so it has 
returned to the plLl ce where it was built in 1938. (This aircraft W,lS originilil y restored at 
Southdown Aero Services for John Coxon. ) Our nexl internation<ll rilily is al Jami JJvi in 
Finland <Inc! we hope to stage 2004's at Gliwice in Poland. The Finnish site is where the 1940 
Olympics were mean t to hilVe been staged - and the Olympia flown - bUI w ere prevented 
by war. Perhaps w e ca n gel some of them there nexl year. Better late than never ! 

THIS year's Inter-club League final. held at Yorkshire GC·s site at Sutton Bank, was won by Oxford GC. It's the 

second year in a row that they ·ve taken the trophy. They earned 15 points in the final. Second were London GC 

and Midland GC, each with 14 points: Yorkshire GC was fourth (8 points); joint fifth with 6 pOints were Bath, Wilts 

and North Dorset GC and Norfolk GC. Above is pictured the winning team. from left: Martin Hastings; Howard 

Stone; Simon Walker; Mazam Makari; George Crawford and Phil Hawkins. (Carole Shepherd) 

'·1 CAN recommend this multi-purpose flying suit lor practicality and comfort in cold 

conditions ..· wrote our reviewer of the Ozee Exeat flying suit in 2000. Last year we 

ran a competition to win one. It was so popular that S&G has teamed up with 

Ozee again to offer a lucky reader another chance to win an Exeat suit (pictured 

right) , in your choice of available sizes and colours. 

The first correct answer to be drawn out of the hat on January 6 will win the suit; 

two runners-up. the next to be drawn out. will each get a fleece balaclava. 

To enter. just answer these questions (answers in this issue) 

1. What were the Wright brothers' first names? 

2. How far did Plat fly without turning at Minden this year? 

3. What type of glider won this year 's two-seater competition? 

Send your answers on a postcard to : Ozee Competition 2002, c/o 8GA. 

Kimberley House. Vaughan Way. Leicester LEl 4SE and include your name. 

address and telephone number. Your entry should reach us by January 3. 

Rules; One entry per person: BGAlOzee employees are ineligible to enter. 
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TWENTY of the 27 types of glider operated by the Coventry Gliding Club over the last five decades are lined up 

in front of the hangars and clubhouse at Husbands Bosworth airfield for the club 's 50th anniversary celebrations 

in October. The first aircraft owned by the club, now The Soaring Centre, was the Cadet (1938 vintage, cost £50 

in 1952) and the latest addition to the lIeet is the Duo Discus (1999 vintage, cost £60,000). (Keith Nurcombe) 

Diary dates 

IN 2003. the PFA Rally will be held at Kemble airl leld, 

Gloucestershire , close to Aston Down and Nympsfield , from 

July t t · 13 Building warl<s at Cranwell have led to the move. 

CAA Safety Evenings th is winter include (date in brackels): 

Shoreham (26 Nov): Southend, (27 Nov): Peterborough 

Conington (28 Nov): Halton (4 Dec): East Midlands Airport 

(5 Dec) : Hawarden (9 Dec) : Caernarvon (10 Dec); 

Wolverhampton ( 11 Dec): Barton (14 Jan): North Weald 

(15 Jan): Teesside (20 Jan): Dundee (22 Jan): Henstridge 

(28 Jan): BodmlO (29 Jan); Dunksswell (30 Jan): Farroaks 

(5 Feb): Gloucestershrre (11 Feb) : CardiN (1 2 Feb): Middle 

Wallop (13 Feb): Gamston (3 Mar); White Wall ham (5 Mar): 

Shipdam (6 Mar): Andrewsli Id (13 Mar); Welstlpool (1 8 

Mar): Elstree (19 Mar). Full details at W VlVI. caa.co. uk, click 

on safety. Next year's aeroballc contests Include: Dan Smith 

Memorial Trophy . Dunstable, March 30 ·3 1: British 

National Glider Aerobatic Championships , Sallby, May 

30 June 2. A lull camps calendar is on p45 01 this S&G. 

Team coaching 
is it for you? 

THE British Team coaches have recognised a need 

to support up-and-coming talent for future teams. To 

address this , we will run a week of development 

training at Ontur, Spain in one of the last two weeks 

of April 2003, The course will be run by members of 

the Senior Coaching Squad, and is an enormous 

opportunity to train with Britain's most experienced 

world championship pilots. Whilst we aim to support 

pilots who are young enough to compete in future 

Junior World Championships, the training week is 

open to pilots of any age, and we hope to see appli

cations from ANY competition pilots with potential to 

fly for Great Britain in the future. Closing date is 

Friday December 27. For an application, contact 

jayrebbeck@holmaiJ.comor call 01442 842468 

Award for Tony 

A PRESTIGI O U S in ternJtional award fro m the 

Prince Ai lla ro de Orlean s-Borbo n Fund has been 

given to Dr Tony Segal (seen above left) in 

recognition uf huw hi , work hilS inspired 

airwurthiness stand,lrc/s in sailplal1('s that reduce 

post -accident pilot injury, These include work on 

cnc;rgy-.lbsorbing seating foam; evaluating C[,lsh

worthiness on impact; enwrgf'llCy ('scape 

system s; avo idance of deep vein thrombosis and 

development uf h.lrtleSSeS and hCJdrcsts, Ton)', 

a lo ng-. tJnding S&C contributor, was present d 

with the award by FAI presiclcnt Wolfgang 
W einrich ,1Ild the Princt' (,,!Jove riljhl! at the 

FAI conference at Dubrovnik in October, " It is 

c lear," the c itation said, " thJt the re -earch w o rk 

und rlak ·'n hI' Dr Segel I ha, led to standards 

whi ch w ill m ake for sa fer flying in th e future, 

not o nly ill gliders". Th~' only pr'vious rec ipient 

is Dr Paul Mac rea dy. Also honour4? cI was 

Cedri c Vernon, for rnan)' ),C ,l" J SGi\ Techni c.,1 

-ommitt e m emh r, w ho ea lll d th · Pil e t 

Gehriger I iplollla for . ervi ce to internationJI 

gliding, H made outs tanding contributi ons to 

airworthiness sta ndards o n slru ture fa ti gue. 

landing load , and cockpit fa . hworthincss. 

YOUR application for The Royal Aero Club Trust's 

new Flying for Youth Bursary Scheme must be 

submitted before December 31,2002. This oHers 

bursaries of up to £500 for 16 to 21-year-olds who 

want to upgrade an existing qualification in a wide 

range of airsports activities. including gliding. For 

full details see www.royalaeroclubtrusl.org 

A MEETING with NATS about recent changes to 

the NOTAM website (www.ais.co.uk) was due to 

be hetd in mid-November. Andy Roch of London 

GC agreed to represent the BGA there. See the 

BGA website (www.gliding.co.uk) for any updates. 

EASA, the new European Aviation Safety Agency, 

went live on September 27, 2002. 

THE Soaring SOCiety of America has supported a 

recent FAA ruling that pilots should carry their pilot 

certificates and an approved form of photo 10 with 

them when exercising pilot privileges. The rule was 

introduced as a response to September 11. "We 

believe," says the SSA. "these measures provide 

far more effective, practical and cost-eHicient 

security benefits than the onerous fingerprinting 

and background check procedures a number of 

State legislatures have proposed" (www.ssa.org) . 

THE organisers of the World Class Worlds have 

cancelled the event , due to be held in February 

2003 in New Zealand, because it had only 12 

entries at the closing date. In a letter to the IGC, 

they expressed bitter disappointment at the stance 

01 the British and German National Aero Clubs. 

The BGA did not fund an entry, as Competitions 

Committee chairman Ron Bridges later told S&G, 

because the growing number of international 

competitions and a limited budget forces it to 

prioritise according to the event's status and the 

British Team's best chance of success. 

THE 95th FAI General Conference approved a 

new concept for the third World Air Games in 

2005: a reduction in the number of participants 

and more centralisation of the competition venues 

to increase the event's popularity and attractive

ness. A two-phase bid process will start in 2003. 

THANKS to James Collum for pointing out that Mr 

(not "Captain") Bill's operation at Dillingham Field, 

Oahu , oHers instruction as well as glider rides (see 

Hard work in Hawaii, October-November 2002, 

p33). And S&G's apologies to the Brigdens, whose 

BN postcode was described as Bournemouth in 

the last issue. It is , of course, Brighton. 

WINNER of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery's 

September draw was R Yarney (£44.25). Runners 

up in September were JC Tait, RH Dixon, 

A Thomas, J Green and L Woodage (all £8.85) 

and runners up in October were DC Perkins, SHill, 

DA Jennard, NA Dean and M Davis (all £8.80). 
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Your letters 

Spiralling downwards ... 
OH, no! It 's another hands-wringing, 
look-to-the-H Mens exhortation about 
gliding', dea th by J thousand cuts. "Been 
th ere, clon e that, go tthe t-shirt," springs to 
mind alter reading Neil Rathbone's arti cle on 
club survival in the October-N ovember SL'VG 
(/5 your club in a spiral dive? p39). Wi sh I 
could have a free launch for every arti cle, 
letter and discuss ion on thi s subj t! t over the 
last 10 yea rs. Plus another for every time 
there's b en no realisti c so lution put forward 
at the sa me timC'. 

Yes, we know what's lacking; yes, we 
know what the publi c wants, yet amazingly, 

i l even admits under th e "chicken 
and egg" sub-heading, that much of the 
solution is "shot down as wishlist creation" 
(a r f r 'nce to d 'cent clubhouse/toil et 
fac iliti 5) . Neil further admits that, two 
years on from the original dwayday soul
searching, most of the ideas "might as well 
have been pinned up on the mJntelpiece". 

50 what's the roint of th article, other 
th an to promote land-yachting as a by
product of gliding, while ca refull y omitting 
to mention th e cost of laying down a 
suitable 5urf<c at those clubs not b<lsking in 
th e luxury oi hard runways/peri tra cks? 

Far better would have bt!en an article th et t 
explaincd how th e club approached its 
bank man,lgcr with J well-thought out, 
five-yea r busincss plan and caille ilWilY with 
il low-interes t loa n of [100,000 fur the 
purpose of trJnsforming the club Jnd its 
approach to oliding. Ah! IJut we've already 
shot that on d(\vn in fl ames on page 39: 
"As flying is w ather-depend nt, all idea of 
business planning and cash flow go out of 
the window." 

So Jny mt!ding with their bank manager 
would have gone something like this ... 
"Good morning, sir. First the good news. 
We'd like a substil ntiill, unsecured 10d n for 
our gliding operJti on, basecl on an exhaustive 
ancl vari ed busin es s plan which we thrash d 
out i1 coupl e of years ago one afternoon at 
an informal, off-site get-together, but haven't 
hJd the courage to test out. Now the bad 
news. It's totally dependent on the weather 
and if you (er, w ) are lu ky and Mother 
Nature doesn't screw us up between now 
and fulfilment, you won't have to writt! off a 
single penny." 

Reading between th e lines, I think what 
Neil is reJ ll y g ' tting al. without ac tu all y 
saying it, is that gliding clubs need to 
operat on Cl fully professional basis, like 
light aircraft i/ying ,1ml golf clubs. The site 
is op 'rated by paid stil t'!, you book cl lesson, 
or glid r if so lo, you turn up ilt J given time, 
fl y and then go ... to do the shopping with 
your wife, take the kids out, cl ecl n thc CJ r, 
etc. The BGA hds be(~ n hinting Clt this 
approilch for years. vVho dares, wins. 
Terry Banks, EASTBOURNE, East Sussex 
P5: Anyway, anyone who lIses words like 
"nJscent" Jnd "minutiJe" shouldn't be given 
d position of responsibility in the Ars t place . 
I'm such n bit ch at tilll 

Neil Rathbone's article in the last issue has prompted a 
lively correspondence. See the letters on this page 

... Or soaring upwards? 
NEIL Rathbone's excellent il rticl e on the 
development oi his c lub reminded me of my 
own experience some yea rs ago. VVe were 
aWJre of the need to cover our fixed costs 
with reliable income that was not weather 
dependent. We found that ground rents for 
caravans were a helriul source of extra funds. 

Planning permission limitcd cnraV<ln 
numbers on the site, and th ere WilS J Iways a 
dcm,lncl for sites JS suburban families sought 
to spend their weekcnds in th e country. 
We restricted occupiers to active fl ying 
members. This stimuklled fl ying, a 
cOlllmunity developed Jnd many lasting 
fri ' ndships wcre made. 

leil seems to me to be a liltl ~' shy of 
saying that he sees the mJrket for gliding in 
the SO-pl us age group who have the time, 
the money and the determin ation to deve lop 
their invo lveillent in the sport. Youth has 
many distracting interests th ese days, ,lIlel 
th e wastage rate is higher. 

To my mind British gliding is drJwn two 
ways. There are sti II those who look back 
with nostJ lgia to a youth when we made 
most of our equipment. There are others 
who, rightl y in my vi ew, wilnt to give 
newcomers the experience of soa ring flight 
early in their assoc iation with the sport. They 
argue that the exc itement and emotional 
experience will mean that newcomers 
are more likel y to take up soaring up dS a 
seri ous reaction. 

But th e physi cd l demands of soarin g 
remain. I was most impr ssed with the 
hil ngars at O illarama that Roger oote 
described ill the previous S&G (Action
packed hangars, August-September 2002, 
p9) . In Britain we are b hind in the design 
of hangars where sailplanes can be kept 
iull y rigged yet ab le to be taken out without 
disturbing others. Omarama has so lved the 
access problem. I hope this examplc is 
followed over here, for their ilvailability 
w ill do much morc to incrcase thc JPpeal 
of the sport to those over SO. 
I C Riddell, HARROGATE, North Yorkshire 

Why I left gliding 
AS J recently-lapsed club ilyer I Illust agree 
with the observations made by Neil 
RJthbonE' in his cxcellent ,uticle. Thc last 
visit I made to my club took all day and 
resulted in just two aerotows with a total 
gliding tillle of 20 minutes. The prev ious 
visit, aga in an all-day affa ir, netted three 
winch launches and just 10 minutcs aloft. 
The va lue-tor-time factor is the main reason 
why I h,lVe opt t!d for powered flight. 
Bill Mitchell, CUDWORTH, Barnsley 

Why I left gliding, too 
I READ th e excell ent article Is your club in 
il spiral dive? by Neil Rathbone. I J ill a 
29-year-old parag lider pilot and at one' tilll e 
not 50 long b,lCk a student glider pi lot. 
I regularly see articl t!s in S&C (ye" I still 
re<ld it regularly) ililalysing student drop-out 
r,l tes. All these Ll rticles highlight the same 
problems: time, money and inflex ibility of 
clubs/ instructors. So why don 't thcse clubs 
take note of these findings? 

When I was trying to learn to fl y sailplJnes 
I encountered m,l ny of th ' problems 
highlighted by Neil R,llhbone and others. 
Because of my work COlllmitments I Cilnnot 
go to clubs most weekends. Trying to get ,1 

lesson in the' three clubs neilr to Ille on 
weekdays IVJS like gctting blood out of thc 
proverbial ston e. Responses like: "it there's a 
small turnout during the week you probabl y 
won 't he abl e to fl y". Fair comment, but 
th il t's no good to the ilspiring student. When 
I decided to svvitch to PJrngliding I could fl y 
any day I liked (weather permitting). No 
hass le. No problems. 

Nex t is cost. I was quoted in the region of 
£1,500 tn get to solo sta ndard. But once 
qualifi ed the cost went on. At up to £90 per 
flying day it is a costly busincs . I'm lucky: 
I have a reasonably well-pa id job. But what 
about th e younger generation, who rely on 
help or total financ ial support from fa milies? 
Some clubs h,lVC bursari es and these are a 
good step forward . To go solo ilnd to buy J 

good-quality secondhand parag lider would 
cost £1,300-1 ,700 for the lot. You only have 
to pay your petrol money and a quid to 
the farmer to use their IJnd . For a youngster, 
which vvould they iind financi,lll y more 
viable? 

With r gard to time ilnd commitment, 
somc people (and I have done it) have spent 
all day Jt the airfield only to get a half-hour's 
airtillle. Not (] good retul'll when you are 
leilrning. When lea rning to par'lglide or 
hang-glide you spend thc majority of your 
time in the air, weather permitting, so you 
are constantly getting experience. 

To be d good, competcnt dnd sa te pil ot 
you nced experience. A hali-hour J w t!ek is 
not good experience. Given th e time Jnc! 
cost needed for gliding, it is no wonder 
thJt the mJjority 01 pilots ,l rc nearing their 
retirement age. 

I hJVC spoken to many In ex-gliding 
student, who fly both hJng-g liders and 
paragl iders, and tlwy h;lVe <111 mentio ned 
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similar or identical causes for them dropping 
out of sa ilplane flying. The hardest part of a 
probl em is findin g i.ts- cause. Clubs know the 
causes of drop-out rates, so why don' t they 
do something about it rath er than constJntly 
Jnalysing th e problem'! 
Paul Sweet, ABERDARE, Wales 

Yes, launch rates again 
SORRY to disagree with >'our correspondent 
Alan Childs (Nc)llaunch rales again, 
O ctober-November, p7 ), but launch rate 
often does malter. It matters if you are sitting 
in your si ngl e-sea t glider in ,) long l<lunch 
queue, w atching the cumulus pop overh ead, 
with the chance of completing your 100km 
receding by th e minute. It malleTS if you are 
well down the G lSU,) I list for instru ction and 
hoping to fly before it gets dark. 

If he doesn't beli eve me, I would suggest 
that he visits on(·' of the busi er clubs (other 
than the Mynd, which generally achi \It'S an 
excell ent launch rate) on a nice summer's 
weekend day and pu ts his name on the end 
of the casual list for a chec k fli ght. Th en he 
will find ou t just how frustrat ing ancl time 
con su ming slow launch rates Cln be. 

May I link this issue to Neil Rathbone's 
excell ent Jrtic le on club survival and 
finances? As an instructor I hJve found the 
vast majority of peopl e I have taught have 
sooner or later given up gliding. I have 
remained fri endly with several of them 
and they usually quote cost, time and 
relJti onsh i p problems as the mil i n reasons 
for this. To a non-gliding p,lI'tllt'r spending ,111 
your money on gliding and whole days 
at a windy, dil,1pid,1ted airfield may seem, 
bit unreasonJbl e. 

Neil's wishli st includes youn ger instructors 
and more modern gliders. Al though I am in 
my mid-50s I don't di sagree with this. 
However, my club (Lasham) has actually 
trained up a number of younger instructors, 
only to find that th ey often give up within a 
year or two. Often they find it too much of a 
commitment, especially if they have a young 
family, or have difficulty in instructin g and 
meeting the minimum solo flyin g hOllrs 
requirements. Incidentally, why are th ese 
more on E'rous for bJsic instructors? 

If we could speed up the laLlllch rate and 
get all our pupils flown by say 2.00pm, they 
would be happy and the instructors could 
then go off soaring to build Lip their solo 
hours. Two problems solved in one gol 
Derek Copeland, MAPLE CROSS, Herts 

The last word on launch rates? 
ALAN Childs' letter in th e last issue, Not 
launch rales agJ in, was a brea th of fresh air 
in an increJsingly politically-inco rrect world. 
Unfortunately, however, the "fun" th at h ' 
mentions at the end is so often negated by 
the surgical inefficiency o f launching at 
some clubs, along with the 
dicta tori al attitude of some senior members. 
A bit like th e gru esome tate of th e NHS, 
though no stati stics tell one the average 
waiting time, w hich is actually what matters, 
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particularly at winch sites. However, like 
Al an, I am not particularly interested in th e 
numbers, just the suhj ect of getl ing people 
flying, ,lIld thost' most affecte'd by launch 
trauma Jre generally club students. 

I suspect that there are many pre- or e,lfly 
solo pilots out th ere who have all three 
D iamonds on winches (i e, driving) hut all of 
three minutes of soaring - either because 
most of the time is spent driving the winch, 
or because of a lack of cash. "\lith respect to 
the former, there is a definite view at some 
gliding clubs th at hours of w inch driving me 
good for One, just as increased Jillounts of 
cod-liver oil are! Well, I say to such propo
nents how would th ey fee l if th ey went on 
a skiing holiday - perhaps even to learn to 
ski, Heaven forbid - and werE' to ld by 
the ski company that th ey w ere "drivi ng" the 
ski lift each morning? I can guess th at the 
response would not be in French, bu t a 
rather Illore universal one! 

This is not a purely fac etious analogy 
gliding is competing against a far greater 
range oj recrea tional sports for the young 
(and young at hea rt) than ever before, so we 
should t.<1 ke note of other sports' suc cesses in 
generating and retaining enthusiasm. To 
continue the analogy, most ski lift drivers are 
not professionals - they are paid a small 
amount that they can then use to fund their 
love of ski-ing. So here is Illy suggestion: 
why do winch sites not add a £1 levy to 
each private owner launch, with th e £ 1 
going into the pocket of the winch driver (in 
account terlll s). Aftt' r a morning's work, the 
(invariJbly) cash-strapped driver can then 
take a proper aerotow, or four or five winch 
launches, for free (launch-wise). How many 
privat own ers - most of wh om tak just one 
launch a day - would begrudge a £1 (or 
even £ 1. 50) subsidy of a student driver? You 
never know, the club might actually get vol
unteers to drive! Is it worth J test? It "voul d 
also heir encourage winch launch effici ncy, 
though we won't go into that, for Al an's sak ! 

Whilst I am droning on in Illy first letter to 
S& C, I would also like to make a suggestion 
in respon se to the "Say goodbye to another 
member" letter, ,1S this is hardly the first on 
th e given theme, but they ,111 make one's 
teeth gnash. This one was particularly 
worrying, as the author clearly (li es at J c lub 
with ridge, WJve, and thermal soaring, so 
how can this state possibly have arisen? 

If we Jre serious about trainin g then we 
need tTl take a leaf out oj th e training worl d 
in generJI, and a good examl)l e is sc hools. 
At th e nd of term, teJehers huddle around 
in th e common rOOin (well, puh, prohably) 
and come up with reports on e71ch student's 
progress. This is not just an exerc ise in filling 
pieces o f parer with nuggets of wisdom, hut 
a chance to obj ec tively assess st"udent 
progress. How many clubs do the equival ent 
for th eir student pilots - and I don't m an 
the sending out of reports along the lines of: 
"a sati sfa ctory term's work" ? 

It's c lear from recent discussion th <l t CFls 
already have to gJther statistics on instructor 

hours each yea r. VVould it be so hard for a 
club to e-mail out a form to all members to 
gath er similJr inform ation - to tal hours, 
hours soari ng, etc? Once a year, or maybe' 
more often, th e club's instructor committee 
CJn th en revi ew each student and work out 
who mi ght need extra hell)' If Snoggins 
minor has had only two hours' flying thi s 
year, and two hours' last yea r, it's not rocket 
science to assume that he or she will fall by 
the wayside soon. Th ere is a ch ance of 
catching them beior o Lhey do. 

I can illready hear the howls from clubs 
and instructors that th ey alreJdy know <lS 

much, and clon't need d survey of th eir 
members. Rea lly! If so, why was the last 
letter written in S&C, and many simil ar ones 
before? Many clubs cl ea rly do !lot know 
what state their members really Jre in. With 
respect to extra help for borderline pilots, 
ensure they fly in th t, sOJrabl e part of th e 
day, give them a mentor, get them to go on a 
w eek's course - even at another c lub. If 
there's a will, there's probably a Wil)'. If you 
lose th em, though, it's probabl), for good. 

It takes me ovel" Ulfee hours 1.0 gel" to my 
new club, but it 's almost al ways s() arabl e, 
has no launch queuE's (no winches), and 
I can norillally fly for as long as I want. 
Relatively expensive launches - maybe, but 
cost per minute is much cheaper than when 
I started out. Looking back, I'm amazed I 
even bothered getting solo first time rouncl. 
Greville Earle, LONDON, England 

Right time to celebrate Wright stuff? 
IN October 1902, man (two of th em) first 
dernonstl"dted and proved an invention: the 
three-axi s-controlled aeroplan e. The men 
w ere Wilbur and Orville Wright and th e 
aeroplane was their NO.3 glider in its fully
modifi ed form. Th e bro th ers were on their 
third dutumn <l l expedition to Kill Devil Hills, 
a group of several large sand dunes a few 
mil es south of Kitty Hawk, d tiny fishing 
hamlet on reillote Hatteras, th e largest o f 
the long string o f Outer B,lnks Islands of 
North Carolina, USA. Ii was on thi s gli der 
th at they knew the)' hJei Jchievecl controlled 
aeroplan e jlight. 

f\dcling a fixed fin to two-a xis control had 
made th eir problem of 3dvcrse yaw worse 
(due to weathercocking) until, after much 
thou ght, th I' hit upon th e idea of making 
the fin hinged (as a rudder) to control yaw. 
Fearin g pilot ov !"I oae! (pioneering Human 
Factors studi e.<; ! ), th ey incorpo rated it with 
their wing-warp ro ll-control acti o ll. From 
th eir diari es an d I tters home, it is very clea r 
that th e), considerer! th is to be th e major 
brea kthrough th ey had needed. This was 
borne out by their appli cation for a patent in 
ea rly 1903 (granted 19(6). They correctly 
foresaw thJt internal combusti on ' ngine 
technol ogy could provid sufficient power, 
for a given weight, to enabl e sust<1ined fli ght 
(although their assumptions about propeller 
efficiencies were premature) . 

Isn' t the 100th Jnniversa ry of th e inventioll 
and demonstration of th e world's first ;,,
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>- contro llabl eroplane an event we should 

be celebrat ing? Next yea r we shall celebrate 
th e centennial of th e Wrights' first powered 
fligh (in December 19(3), the longest of 
which lasted 59 seconds. However, w ill it be 
mentioned (I wonder) that their longest flight 
in 1903 was of 70 seconds' duration but was 
done on the 1902 glider? 
AE (Tony) Gee, Marlow, Bucks 
Fur mure un tht' Wrights, ee page 4-37 - Ed 

Discipline required 
PLEASE rap Platypus on the knuckles with 
your ruler! He was so ga -ga over H;lIl s
Werner Gross's Eta (Oc tober-November 
2002 , p 17) that he converted the 850kg 
motorglider weight limit to 1 ,nOlb. My 
conversion program tells me that it is 
1,873 .929Ib. I too need sca les like that! 
Dean Carswell, via email 
Plat)'pus replies: Yep, me" m~x ima culpa. f nodded vrr, 

;]s dn the gre,llest. f lowever, at the risk or seeming 

m"an-spirited (what, mvii! f C.1n 't help mentioning thaI 

your correspondent can't spelllldn5~ \t\lerner Crosse's 

name propN Iy, in sp ite of h.,ving it right in fmll t of him 

a he \"I"rites. Does it not sho\,v we ar(\ dll human. even 

the /:)n 'htest o( us!" 

\'"5, th,1/ w,), inrleed mc"n-spiriIP(!. We have come to 

exp I nothing less . Watch oul, pedants al/! - Cd 

Behind you! 
WHILST sitting in the toilet today, I was idly 
scanning the Gliding Safel}' leaflet 
dispatched with the IMest S&G. Thi s 
contained details of a thankfu ll minor but 
bi zar r irhorn coming togeth er between a 
K-1 3 and K-2 1. The narrat ive claims "the 
trailing edge of the K-1 3 struck the K-2 1 's 
port wing leading edge". I have SCE'n several 
interesting gliding mishaps, but h;lVe yet to 
wittPSS one glider reversing into another 
whil st both were airborne. I w ill obvious ly 
now feel even more threa tened when in the 
vicinity of two-scaters. 
Phil Jeffery, via email 
Ivlik(' i'i l2gerd/el, eelito r of Glid ing SafelY, repl ies: 

OurinR til" prepald/iUIl of Gliding S" f I)" JS with ,illY 
other puiJlislleci IlL'W, /cller o( ma.g;u ine, lIluch Cdre is 

taken I(J try to Qn.'urc thut t;l.lmmOr ilnd context are 
und r<t,lnc/<1ble and that ambiguity is .1Voided. .JuSI 

v(X dsional/y ,Ill ('fIur slips through ,mci if this i ouch a 

case th,," I .Iflo/og isc - g(l t it wrollg - mllst c/o belt r 

Il"xl lime' The lla rrMiVl' in C!ue~tion could have read: 

"Ihe K-2 t' port wing hl(/ing e(/~('· struck the right 

willJitip Irm lillR e(!lIe of Ih K-IJ ". I ,voulellike to 

(cas_ure Mr Jdk'ry tl1.ll he riot's nut Ilt"eci to fcd threat

ened .111)' more: principles of flight h.1Vf-1 not Ul:.'C 1l 

com{>(omis -<1 <Ind he c...°d ll continue musioJ:: \vhl lst .silting 

in or on hi, wi/pt \vith lilt' I"lh~'oluIC ceriaillly Ih,)1 dnofh er 

glider will nOI reverse into hilll whilst in flightl 

Circuit accidents and incidents 
ON E aga in we read in th e accident reports 
of two gliders in circuit, on oppusite 
direction base legs, not seeing ea h other 
and very nearly having a major co llision 
- they did actuall y louch! 

/V\05t of thi s couldlJe avoided by the 
sensibk' use of radio. 

Surely in the 21 st century it would not be 

Burn GC·s school prizewinner. Louise Proctor, ready to 

fly with John Stirk. See School-gliding links. below 

unre, son<Jble to in ist th ,lt all glid >rs he 
equipped wi th a servi ceab le radio! 

All pilots should on joining the circuit 
make appropri ate downw ind ca lls - left- or 
right-hand - and a ca ll an finals if making 
an approach from an unusual direction. 

It is not a bad idea, if on ly for one's own 
benefit, to call "gea r down and locked" 
when making the finals call. It might just 
prevent a "wheeb up". Of course the use of 
radio does ilot obviate the necessity for a 
good lookout. I-'ilots could forget to use their 
rad io, and batteries do fail. 
Jules Sullon, MORPETH, Northumberland 

School-gliding links 
MORE than a yea r ago Burn GC pu t forwa rd 
a graph ics competiti on for yea r 11 pupils in 
high schools in our arCJ. As the final topic 
for a CCSE graphi CS course we asked them 
to des ign a corporal image for the club. The 
work would be part f their normal course
work and double up as ,1 cornpet iti un entry. 
No extra work for them but a ch.)nce to w in 
glider lesso ns as an ex tra benefit. 
Although we were disappo inted by the 
number of entries we were very happy with 
the quality. Three entr i s (rom Kings High 
School (pontefr.)ct) wcr 0 chosen along w ith 
one from Kettl ethorp High School 
(Wa kefield) as pri zewinners. There were 
problems gett ing some of the work, as the 
schools retain cOlltsework until released by 
the examining boards in October. 

Eventually we managed to arrange <J date 
for th em all to come to the club to take their 
flights. On September 2, th e weath er was 
wonderful and every flight a soaring fli ht. 
Friends and (e latives were very envious as 
were the club members who were ground 
crew. The pupils were as good clS their work. 
They showed interest and a considerable 
apt itude. The in structors wer Joh n Stirk and 
Bill Thorpe (chairman). I have never sc'n 
them smile so much. 

We Me going to assemble a travelling 
display wi th some of Ihe work and photos 
taken on the day. This w ill be exhibited in 
loca l libraries, supermarkets, etc. Was it 
wor th all th e effort! Well , if lots uf happy 
smiling Illums, clads and kids Me ,lrlything to 
go by then the answe.r is ,1 big yes. I enclose 

a photograph token on Ihe day. Don't you 
just love th;)t sunshin e! 
Rod Salmon, EGGBOROUGH, Goole 

Breakaway cables 
REGARDIN , trailer law and "iJreobway 
cables" (Trailer law, October-I ovcmber 
2002, p7), Construction and Use regulation 
15 requires trJilers manubctured IrOIll 
October 1, 1982, to be only used if they 
have a device which stops them utOIll ti 
ca lly if the main coupling between the 
towing vehicle and trail er breaks unless a 
secondary coupling is fitted whi ch, if the 
main coupling brea ks, prevents the drawbar 
from touching the ground and some steering 
remains on the trail er. Thi s requirement Jlso 
applies to trllilers manufactured from January 
1, 1997, hJving J maximum total d sign 
wight not exceeding 750kg. (R f rence: 
Croners Tra nsport Opera ti ons () roner.CCH 
Group Ltd.) So although a breakaway cable 
is not specifically required, th e onl y way to 
stop a trailer that has broken away is to have 
some forlll of secondary connec ti on to the 
tow ing vehic le - ie, a breakaway cab le. 
Simple! 
David Brain, ENFIELD, Middlesex 

Not the end of the season! 
WHY, oh why does the SGA do it? The 
promotion of the ide;l that gliding onl y takes 
plJce during part of the yea r: "Ihe season" 

In the last issue (p39) there was an article 
on club su rviv,ll , in which valuL fo r time and 
ava ilability (launch types/all weather/ seven
clJy ops) fea tured at the top of 
peop le's want li st. There was a very s<d 
letter from a pre-solo teenage pilot (p6) who 
is not gett ing enough flying Jnd bemoa ned 
the fa t. th,lt their club had n't fl own for 
months . Th or wa also an interesting article 
from the SCA's new Communi ati ons 
Officer (p9) about raising the profile of glid
ing. Surely promoting gliding in a positi ve 
manner is w hat is needed and yet the 
b~.lIln e r h adline for the SGA news talks of 
" J IJte season flourish" and the BGA websile 
tell s us thJt "as we clre fast approaching the 
end of th e season" plans ~Jr(.' <1fool for the 
SGA conference. 

No doubt someone will S,ly: "WE, ll , wc all 
know what is Illeant by the SE.ilSOn" hut, if 
you repea t it often enough, or if you are new 
to th ' sport and know no better, then th e 
mentality that gliding (or even worse, 
"proper" gliding) only lakes place during the 
sUlllmer months becomes a prejudice that 
taints the whole Illovpment. Ii gliding 
is promoted as being seasona l th en that is 
nega tive promotion not pmitive. 

If we are ,11 th e 'nd of " th e se.ason" then 
that poor pre-sol o pilot who was bCllloaning 
sE'wral months' IJck of fl ying is about to be 
joi ned by hundreds of others. Some of them 
will not return next "seasun" - some 
lJl'causC' they believe th,lt gl iding is only a 
pJrt-time sport. Please, I:lGA, encourage 
piluts to keep flying uver the winter, to ga in 
n IV skill , and broaden Iheir experience, to 
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experi ence exc iting soa ring <l nd visit clubs 
for whom the "season" lasts 365 days a yea r. 
Don 't tell them to pack up until spring! 
Andrew Bardgell, NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 

Get on your bike lad (or lass) 
\J\/ ITH ref 'rence to the anonymous letter in 
th e lilst issue (Say goodbye to anolher 
member? p6): if progress at your local club 
is that bild and you really want to fly, move. 
1)l enty of clubs offer week-long courses in 
summer and if you have had some 
experience you shou ld solo during that 
week, If fl ying so lo is your aim, with 
membership etc it will cost f500-plus so 
start saving now, visit a few clubs that 
adverti se courses and talk to the members 
- you w ill soon get the fccl of how well 
organised they are. Th e best clubs will have 
two pupils per instructor and expect you to 
do eight winch I,lunches or four aerotows 
each day, You will learn quickly, Then stay 
currcnt - if you really IVant to ill' th ere is no 
reason why you should not howe your 
Bronze B~dge by the end of the summer. 
David Smith, via email 

No more heroes any more 
GLIDING is not generating "heroes" th ese 
days, We need a Pinsent or J Beckham ' 
Possibly we need to think of gliding in the 
Olympics. That ap,l rt, we have a vast 
number of nJtional compet itions but we do 
not arrive at an overall champion . Perhaps 
every two years (between Worlds') we 
should have a handicilpped contest between 
th e top pilots from each nation ;:ils? \lVinner 
becomes overall National Champion and 
perhaps we Cil n build J higher profile for the 
sport around that. The aim is to help us fight 
our conwr more effect ively against constra ints 
of legis lation and airspace. A Nati onal 
Champion shou ld be good for LI S all. 
Nick Gaunt, LEEDS, Yorkshire 

Thanks, Weatherjack 
I NOTE the cover of the October-November 
2002 5&(;: "Good finish , 2002", There WE're 
twelve 750s in 2002, Only one of tho 7505 
was done at th e weekend (John Ciddins, 
SJtu rday, July I :l, 2(02), All the otl1('rs were 
weekclLlYs! I sugges t that the rash of 7505 
relates to th e excp llen t Wea therjilCk fore
casts. June I S) <'Incl Apri I 1 b were forecast to 
be good a number of days before the even t. 
As J resu lt I suspect peop le were ab le to 
re-schedu le their work around the prospect 
of a 5 rating for the day's wE'a ther' Had this 
service not been availab le, I wonder if 2002 
would have had such ;J "good finish " . 
Overa ll , I thought it a rather poor summer 
though ,1 good September and early October 
(too late for d 750 th ough). 

Jack H,Hrison has provided d superb 
service to the gliding community dnd I 
SUSPf'ct to th e p''lraglicler and hJng-glicier 
pi lots as wel l. Next year he wi II not be able 
to provide the same level of service. Surely 
our BGA subscript ions ( ou ld be used to 
subs idise this importJ nt servi ce and enable 
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us to make better use of what spa re time we 
have? It would make good use of the money, 
benefit the mJjority 01' the gliding community 
and, in my view, wou ld be preferabl e to 
sponsoring internation ,ll compet itions. 
Jon Wand, COOMBE HILL, Glos 

Medicals for over-70s 

I READ with interest the letter on page B of 

the last issue from Peter Saundby, omplain

ing about unnecessary rules. It has a certain 

irony. Like Peter, I too have m<lny years' 

experience and qualifi cati ons in glidino, 

have recently been a CFI, LI nd am currently 

involved in gliding admi nistra ti on. 


Some time ago I presented statistics and 
reasons for reconSidering the rJther onerous 
and unnecessary medi cal requ irements for 
instructors who reach 70, These were 
introduced in 1995/6 on Peter's r commen
dation. The need then was JrguJb le, and 
they vvere not welcomed by some senior 
SGA figures, ,1S th ere rea lly wasn' t a 
problem, il nd there hasn't been one since, 
but in any case things have changed, 

From I3riti sh HeJrt Founda ti on stati stics, 
ava ilable on their website, the age-rel'lted 
incidence of incapacit ,l ti on/deilth has 
reduced, and is continuing to reduce 
signifi cantly, as Peter agrees, The rate is now 
well below thilt of 1995/6, or put another 
way; the ag ilt whi ch the requirements 
app ly cou ld be increilsed to 75 or probJbly 
higher for thl' same risk leve l. 

We now have the NPPL w ith reduced 
medi ca l requirements compared with a 
JAA-type medicill. Peter was one of the 
13GA's representatives on the steering group 
that produced them. They all ow, with Peter's 
ilgreement, n aeroplane pilot to b 
responsible for up to three others in the air, 
if they meet the standard of the DVLA 
Group 2, there is no age limit. Why will 
Peter not allow BGA instructors of Jny age 
to be responsib le for one oth er in th e air, 
w ith the same medical requirement? 
I quote from Peter's minutes of one of their 
meetings: "Age I imits were discussed. The 
problem is the wiele variation in the <lgeing 
process, It was agreed that the annual 
rev iew served JS a check on the older pi lots. 
If <In age limit WJS imposed by associations, 
it shou ld be I n operational and not a medical 
reqLiirement." I have no quarrel with that 
st iltement, why app,lrently does Peter? 

It is argued that instruction is not the same 
JS ca rrying PJssengers, and th at the medicJI 
requirements for NPPL instructors arc not 
finali sed (at the time oi writing). So what? 
The aerop lane pilot is stil l responsib le for 
others in the air, and th e BGA has never in 
the PilSt Jligned its instructor medical 
requi rements with th,lt for PPL instructors, 
other th an for professionals and over 70s. 

Please send letters (marked "for publica tion '; to 

the editor a t heten@sandg,dircon,co,uk or the 

address on p3, including your lull contact details. 

The deadline lor the next issue is December 10 

Another argumen t is th ,ll of pub li c percc'p
tion in the event thilt something does occur, 
There is a far greater aggregate sta ti stica l risk 
of an occurrence amongst th e fJr greater 
number of uncler-70 instructors th an th ere 
will ever be with the over-70s. We happ il y 
accept thi s ri sk, 

After the introduction of th requirements 
in 1996, Dr Antony Segal produced a PJper 
for Lasham, in w hich he concluded that the 
ri sk of sudden coronary death in fli ght, or 
shortl y Jfter fli ght, was very low for the 
65-69 Jnd over-70 age groups. It must be 
even lower now. 

I wou ld ask the BGf\ Medical Adviser to 
follow his own plea, and look agai n at this 
mailer in the light of developmen ts. 
Politically-based requi rements are not good 
enough or relcv<:lIlt, they should be b,ised on 
good, sound, stati st ic,, 1 evidence. 
David Salmon, HATHERSAGf, Derbyshire 
Peter 5.1uncJby wri tes: As ,"lrdic.l1 Adviser it i.5 my ro/(, 

to "dvis l:' both individucl/s and the FXf'cutive Commillt:.'(! 

(}Il (nee/ic d! risk. This hcl l.clrd CdI1fUJ/ he ignored hecJlIsP 

some -1 % of f.1t.ll d( ci(/pnls IhroURhoui.ll'i(1tiol1 arise 

from pilot unlitnt'ss. A third of the populalion cao 

(L'Ypccl tv dil.! kOHl c.Jrdiov. ISCLiI"r dist'dse wilh <1 qU<Jrfer 

(or {JI);':.j dying suddenly. /5i kc:> dirw()rlhjl1(,.'; ~ . ,It:!HJl1u 'dic.:Ii 

r ;$k ;':'0 meaiill((Y / in ~ /"l i~ /jc-dl term!' dfld ernfJ/oys Ih(' 

g me numb(;,fS. The l'isk may be Sr11<1 J/, hut ~tJ is the 

p()~il'ilily of the ,",ving ,;IIling n,l, 

It i~ true fh../ t ;1 reduction in cig..1relte sm()kinq anrl 

treMment of h)'perlellSio" 1M, '''t/u ced c J((/iOl'.l,cu l,l( 

risk in thf' general populatiun, althuugh the prevale"ce 

ot" nhesity 'vv ill induce a reverse. H owever / had a!ntays 

,)ssumf'd Ihat Rlider pilot.< lI'f'r(' healthier th,1/1 the 

popu/,Iliun, .1nd granter/ ,ln .l rhilr.lf'Y mnrgin. 

II I::; wron;.: to think [hH 117 (.' i\ 'PPL will lOwer 

,;td "d,lfc/.\, Vdridtion ' exist, but the 1(' 1'('/ of ,lreeptable 

risk eMfers little hetwcen pril',lIc pilots, professional 

drivers ur eV('f1 .1irline pil()/s. O nly priVd(C driver and 

solo t.:1idt ...,. piloh utilise .J lo\-\'cr ldl1ddrd. \IVhdt differs is 

the I1IC~thocllJy which {jl/}(JS~ j~ d5S~~S{!d. nlt::~n...' l 

nO evidence that the established BC A, and now N PPL 

melhod of d ' ci;lralioll cndorsed h)';1General 

Pr.1cti1iuller is less {'{(ecfivp tl).lfJ /Jcrior/ic [Jl('rlir.d 

['xdmin.l tions in identifying p.lst dis£-l(lse. 

The chic" predictors o( (."drciiovasculdr illed/Meily are 

dfV' ,mrJ previous disC:','lSC'. Nt."it!7er r/(,c/..1l"tl ti()I1S nor 

eX(Jmin.-lIions (",'In predict 'he future'. The risk starts at 

,")(Jul dW' -I r, ,1/)(1 r/ouhh·,\ ev",y 6-7 )' (-, , /($ , Th" Dept of 

Tran sport ha:; ,,',)led th.)l Ihl '/ l' ~IJ l' V('(Y (('w p ro fessional 

c/rivcr - ov('r the ,1.~(> of 65, and .1}rr/o.,t none over 70. 

Therefore li1l 'Y ";C'(, no nCf·\d 10 impose ..m ,)ge limit. 

Til l.: J/\A a,~e lim i l {o r p ro(es iondlpi/ols is (;_). The 

FAA ('II{Of( , ;5 60 ill the USI \ .I/lhough Ihis hdS /.J('cn 

chdl/enged. No limit j, Sl.:t lur pri"dlc pilotS, IlUt 

(lxpensiv(' os("(".lting hurrih,s h.lvc bVClIl impused. 

During the NPPL r/f'/iiJl:'(atiofls I was in t:-1VO(lr of 

dn .1,qc lim;l (or.1n unreslrictp(/ Ii ('nr c', /)(11 this was 

not ;}cccptl'd. 

,I..1emhcr clul)s o( the IlCA conduct d 1'1/;~(' number of 
tria } I ' "sons. To [I!)(l inst(uclo( -:. Ivhuse risk of 

incclfJdcily is g rea !t-'r theW other a irw()rlhille.s~ l~l C to(.'i 

could 1)(, (Jmvise. Dave knows 111,1/ his prul'(I.,als have 

I)('t'n considcrL'd ,II") rei(X lcr/lJy Ihe I3 CA (x '("«live. 

Ivl }' advice (C:I11c.lins t() reta in 1/)(' retiring age or 70 for 

«nre5trict('d instruclors, Those who think Ihey are , uper 

Ii', L,1f1 o/J/din () JAA C /dS5 1 mer/iLII cer tifledt£' 

dfld )Jdill ex c.mption (rol11 the BGA requirpml.'I11 
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<3~ CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS 
CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice ofchampions - Leaders in innovation technology 

STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval 

Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has 
now received its long-awaited IGC approval. 

All new 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the IGC standard. For owners of 302 instruments 
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure version 2.00 
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable. The 
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation, provided we receive 
the unit before the end of December 200 I . 

The Cambridge 300 series comprises: 

30 I Variometer with altimeter, audio and speed to fly in 57mm instrument 

302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure flight recorder 

303 GPS/NAV display with new firmware 

304 Graphic display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA 

Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range and to arrange a 

demonstration at our Oxford showroom . Ask too about new Win Pilot compatibility! 

Designed and manufactured by: Represented by: 
Cambridge Aero Instruments oRO Aviation 
PO Box 1420, Waitsfield, Vermont, USA 05673-1420 25 Bankside, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 IJE 
Tel (802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235 Tel 01865841441 Fax 01865842495 
www.cambridge-aero.com www.rdaviation.com 

McLean Aviation 

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 


Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 498 

Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 


e.mail: mcieanav@supanet.com·Kmc2664616@aol.com 


Members of the Guild of Master craftsmen 

Repair and maintenance facility for all types of composite airframes 
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BENALLA - AUSTRALIA 


• High performance fleet 
• Up to 12,000 feet cloudbase 

• 1000km flights regularly achieved 
• Cross-Country training courses 

• Outback gliding safaris 
• Mountain flying camps 

• Daily temp-trace and weather briefing 
• Warm dub atmosphere 

BENALLA - is the club DOWN UNDER where you can feel at home. We offer 
good flying, fellowship and a Club Atmosphere that ends the day with a 
"cool drink with your friends at the bar" in our fully licensed lounge and 
restaurant! You can use our Member's Computer Room for GPS 
downloads, E-mail and Internet. If you prefer we have a Member's Kitchen 
where you can prepare your own food. 

Enjoy the site that provides consistently good flying and the possibility to 
achieve that elusive 500km, 750km, or 1000km flight or take a scenic flight 
in the nearby 'Victorian Alps'. 

We offer Novice to Expert, Cross-Country training courses and Competition 
coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether it's Silver 'C, Gold 'C or 1OOOkms that 
you are aiming for, then Benalla can do it for you. 

Beautiful Benalla, "The Rose City", is walking distance, (500 metres), from 
the airport and it provides for all your needs including Banks, Shopping, 
24hr Supermarkets, Hotels, Library, Nice-Restaurants, Wineries, Aquatic
Centre, Lake etc. A selection of accommodation adjoining the airfield is 
available including Motels and Inexpensive backpacker accommodation. 
Easy travel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney. 

Our Fleet includes: Duo Discus, LS8-18, LS7-WL, LS6-b, Discus-B, Nimbus-3T, 
Nimbus-2C, Kestrel 19, Mosquito, Hornet, 2 x SZD51 Juniors, PW5, 4 x IS28, 
and 3 Pawnee Tugs . 

Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound, 
enquire now to: 

GLIDING CLUB OF VICTORIA-VISA PO Box 46. BENALLA, Vic. 3672, Australia 
Tel: +61 357 621058 Fax +61 357 625599 

Website: www.gllding-beMllM!g • Email: 9ll.dIOgP@"'QIDi.C(lffl.ay 

YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME 
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~Development news 


Funding 

THE BORDERS GC has at last received 

Lottery gr,1nt support for its innovative 
h,1ngar projec t. Sport England has just 

announced its decision to pro\;ide shortfall 
funding of £95,653 (65 per cent) towards the 
projec t cos t of £147;C)()O. Supporti ng grants 
have also bE'en awarded from the Berwick 
130rough Community Development Fund 
(£5 ,000)' the Northumberland County Small 
Grants Scheme (£1 ,250), and in a parallel 
proj ect for ,1 Youth Section Glider, £2,500 
fro m Awards for All. 

The project is for a hangar in which a total 
of 22 gilders (some club-owned but mostly 
in m E' mher syndicates) can he sto red in a 
ready-rigged and individually accessible 
state. (See /\ctioll-pd ckec/ halllS,l(s, August
September 2002, p9). 

The idea was f irst proposed in Augu st 
2000 wh en th e SGA supported th e sc.heme, 
in princ iple. The case fo r th e development 
w as well argued by project manager Brian 
Grown and based upon the need to make 
full lJse of the site's soaring potential ,1Ilei 
also to maximise the flying opportunities for 
,]11 its members. The case stressed the 
amount of time currently being wasted in 
routine rigging and de-riggin g of gliders and 

mph C1 sised the need for "more flying for 
more peopl e" inc ludi ng the elderly, th e less 
strong and those w ith disabiliti es. The social 
and community benefits of making th e sport 
of g li d ing more available w ere p resented 
convinc ingly. Contr,HY to the elitist image o f 
the sport it was shown thilt lh t.' c lub serves a 
bro,ld cross-section of the local community. 
Gliding deserves investment Illore than 
many sports since it is a healthy and chal
lenging sport that CJl1 be activel y enjoyed 
well into retirement age. 

In spite of meeting Jillhe standard Sport 
England requirements, the initial application 
was turned down. The c lub then exercised 

succe s at Milfield 


The hangar site is marked with an "x" (above left) and as a rectangle near to the semi-circular pond (above right) 

its right to go to appea l against that decision. 
Although th e 3ppeal WdS eventually upheld 
and a new team appointed to evaluate th e 
proj ec t, it WilS finally rej ected on th e fo llow
ing grounds: 
(i ) insufficient sporting gain beca use the 
existing membership would be the main 
benefi iari es (What's wrong with that?) 
(i i) i nsu ffi ient partnership was demonstrated 
with other existing funding groups 
(iii ) th e proj ect did not reflect an identifi ed 
sporting need. 

On th e basis of advice received, the club 
re-applied in January 2002, taking c, re to 
address the points th at had been cited in 
Sport England's rejection letter. Th e GGA's 
work on membersh ip retention was quoted 
and local consultations took pl ace with 
potential funding partners. 

The second application had a much more 
sympathetic reception and within four 
months, ea rly "Stage Two Development " sta
tus was approved, culmin~ting in the final 

Award; whi ch has recently been announced . 
A detailed building specification has been 

written, competitive tenders have been 
obtained and contractors are being chosen 
for th e work which is expected to com
mence in Spring 20m with the hangar ready 
for use later in th e summer. 

There are lessons to be learned from the 
Milfield Saga: 
(i) Present a good cas in accordance with 
Sport England's strategy 
(ii ) Be persistent and don't take NO for an 
ansvver. After two yea rs, Brian Brown's 
dogged tenacity of purpose and Mtention to 
detail paid off in the end. 
(iii) There is still some money in Sport 
England's Community Projects Capitill Fund 
for a \;vell argued case that meets the criteria 
for community benefit and sporting gain. 

Now is the ti me to consider grant appl ica
tions for capital improvements for next yea r. 
Contact your development officer 
if you require assistance. 

Chairmen's conference concentrates on priority actions 

TH E $O;l1'ing Cen trp\ n('w m(,f'tillg room was Ihl' venut' 

for th e I)igg('st ,:111<1, i ll th e opinion of many, the hest 

confe rt..:nu..' vet, \\Tires f..?ogcr C(Jo/c. The: 60 ci('icgatC's 

incluued 'i ' j du h ch ai rn-le ll from ScutJd nd to KCIlt. 

rhe ddy was h"l SCU upu n Ihl' I)riority ,'\ (.'1 inn Areas 

ta kr n tl-om th e 11 C;t\ Slr;\t(:'gic Pl.ln, f~a <; h WdS til t' sub ject 

of a presen t;llinn, ((JII()wcd by synd icall' discuss ions ~\nd 

rp0dh,lCk nn Ih l.! orti ons to hI.! t"kt'n ,It clui> level : 

Membership: St,l tisti cs hoY(.' hCI'1l .1Il;lIyscd to de,lth. W(' 

know the prohlems hUl It IS timc' lo ,get uut ,l nd do 

\()mething pusitiv". Tlw " ollthd))lI'n ,mel Clmph il l pi lot 

schem ,- w ill report back m'x! year with I:Jcs t PrJcl icc 

Guidel ines. The roll' ot' centr.ll .Idl't'rtising II-.h li mi ted . 

ctuh. do " h('lt(' r job in the local m;uket w it h BC" 
support (e~, Ihe Medi a Pocki . K,lls ing the profile o( 

gli di ng fo r [lo l it i,-a l r(',Nl'" should not 1)(, (on(us<,,1 

w Hh recru itmE'nt dr i\ll~ s (or cluh [lwmhers, 

Instructor Corps: [lob ['ctt iier's ('xpl<ln<lt lon of th e need 

for better instructor rnotiv~l ti()n and for higher standards 

\Vas well accepted. Clubs !leed to fegarrl th pir instructor<; 

as ,1 precious fc')ouru:'. "Cuddle ttWTll," urged Olwid 

l\oberLs, or at least humour thc'm Jnd kec'p them 

informed. They an.' the ' d ub\ in terfc.lCc with the market. 

Club Protection: 80th tilt' [')"vC'lol'm('nl ,I[ld Airsl',]( e 

( ()rnmi tlees work hard to protec t cluh...;' intel'ests. Cluhs 

l1l'cd to ':'lS~ in good time for advice on iss ues of s{;'curi t) 

of tenure, p lann ing and funding. Airfi eld S(lfq~uardi n g 

should be ,1 priority ;\1 m;m)' cl ub sites. 

Miscellaneous: The RCA Co']c il ing Operation Iv ill be elt 

BicL'ster ill 2nO ) ; C luh~ ' ;Jdmin is tr<ltivl:' resp0rl=.. ibilili es 

un fllcdkal s "h()ule! flfll ddr..lCt from <) pilut's indiv iducll 

responsih ility; BC/\ is to ('onsidl'r thl' phasing oi c lub 

capitJti on pavments; I3Gi\ IS planning a " N~ tion il l 

Glidi ng Day" in 21104; BC/\ Trial Lesson Voud 1er 

schpmp is- under way and popular; advprts in "ypllo\\, 

Pages" ,11'0 more effectivC' th<lrl in gloss)' magazines, 

The flak I)(.lgall 10 fly ov(-' ( !hp n(-'w r~~ lA lllf'rii c :\I 

requirf'ments . Snme ( l lIhs comp l.1liwrJ hltterlv .1t having 

to he re~p(msi h ll! fu r Ill t,in\,;"Jini ng J r('cord of memhers' 

medica l stdtU(; , Th is paled into insiglliiicance, however, 

v,'hen compared w 'lth thH pos':::l iblc altern ative under 

r ASA with he.wi r ,. .;guhtion o( gliding .l nd perhaps, a 

I/\R Ci a 5 2. qcllld.1rd of med ical inr all glider pilots. If 

EASA i5 !l.llnvved to go in ttl(' w ro ng din'c:t iol1, i t could 

h,l VC '-;(' ri oLJs COIl.':lpquenc c s fur UK glid ing. Th e..: SGA is 

supporting Europe Arrsp0r!s act ion to "'''5t the t h,,~at of 

bureducra ti c r'l'guiJt iun, fur whi ch fhe [3CA h,h strong 

support from the CAi\. in concilis ion , RCA Ch,Jirman 

Davrd Roherts n'minded dcicg,lt('s th.)t " cilib chair

man 's joh is fOClM'd lIpon Ip,]rjprshil'. [iiert iv .. ch.lIr

men set aside ti me for thinking, pl;:lnnillg ,lnd Dbove all, 

for motiva ting llP.ople ,lIld kl:'('p ing ttwm dO ll ~id e". 

Altogether ,1 thought-provoking .lIld cha llenging \ . 

cia\, - and enjoyed by all. ~ 
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'e Communications news 


Readers' offer 
for tickets to the 
Outdoors Show 

THE hugt> ly successful O rdnance Surve)' 
Outdoors Show - the mJjor UK event for 
all outdoor activiti es - is bJck bigger and 
better in 2003. 

The Briti sh Gliding AssociJtion will be 
there with clubs from around the country 
giving practical Jdvice as we ll as running 
the new virtual glider! Airsports wi ll form 
a large section of the Adventure Sports 
Zone at the show with hang-gliding and 
paragl iding also strongly represented. 

O ther grea t stuff at the show includes 
the Internati onal Canoe Exhibition, an 
international climbing competition , a 
Supt>r Theatre w ith the likes of Sir Chris 
Bonin ' ton to inspire your adventures ! 

Th ere is also a grea t ticket offer for 
readers - until the end of january 2003. 
Simply ca ll the hotline number on 0870 
m09 086 quoting "BGA offer" <1 nd ' t 
two tickets for the spec ial price of [5 
(normal price eight pounds in advance, 
thi s oifer saves you £11 i). 

Andrew Strachan 

December 2002 - January 2003 

Promoting gliding 

IT HAS been a busy first couple of months 

in the job. I am getting to grips with the 
way that the BGA works and remain 

overwhelmed at the amount of behind-the
scenes act ivity that goes on. 

On the promotional front, the BGA will be 
exhibiting at il number of shows over the 
w inter months. These ilre all targeted at 
those with an ex isti ng interest in aviation 
and/or adventure sports and are as follows: 

BHPA Conference and Exhibition 
Telford - Saturday, November 30 to Sunday 
December 1 

Daily Telegraph Adventure Sports Exhibition 
London Ol ympiJ 
- Friday january 10 to Sunday january 12 

The Outdoors Show 
N<1tional Exhibition Centre, Birmingham 
- Friday March 14 to Sunday March 16 

We will be selling the new BGA Trial Lesson 
Voucher at these shows. This is an attempt to 
strike while the iron is hot by getting inter
ested individuals to sign up for tria l 
lessons there and then. I have been gratified 
by the positi ve response to the voucher 

scheme from clubs - we feel that by market
ing only to people w ith a predisposition 
to air or adventure sports, the conversion 
rate from trial flight to member should be 
better than that often achieved from club 
voucher schemes. 

You may have seen the Sports NJtion 
programme on Sky Sports recen tl y. This 
featured gliding, including footage filmed at 
this year's junior Championships. There has 
been some debate in th e gliding newsgroups 
about this focus on competitive gliding. I 
believe strongly that we must promote 
glidin' both as a competitive sport 
(particular ly important for bri nging younger 
members into the movement) as well , sa n 
accessible sport for life. 

Ultimately, we are working to bring new 
members into gliding. A lot has been written 
in these pages about the need dnd the best 
way to achieve this, including Neil 
Rathbone's excellent arti cle las t month. 
One simple way in which every member 
(yes - I mean you) can help, is to go out of 
your way to make newcomers feel welcome 
and wanted when th ey turn up at you r site. 

Keith Auchterlonie 
BGA Communications Officer 

lX avionics Ltd 

UK Distributors for 

Filser Electronic GmbH 
Manufacturers of the LX series of variometers 

and ATR series of transceivers 
See 

www.filser-electronic.de 

www.lxnavigation.si 


Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 01865374125 
E-mail: john@fsd.uk.net or your regular supplier 
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ROGER TARGETf 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & GJouceslershire Gliding Club 

Nympsfietd, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 0850 769060 


- email roger@sallplaneservices.co.uk 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate In flight C of G positioning 

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailplaneservices.CO. uk 
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, I OUT GLI I LI •• 
oar Minden ;5 proud t< of~ r 


5, 7 and '0 Day holiday packag 5 


They include: • Reno-Tahoe Airport Pick-Up 

and Drop-Off. Hotel, Courtesy Vehicle. A Two Hour 


Site & Aircraft Check • Unlimited Flying Eoch Day 

• A 5 000 QFE Tow Each Day • Oxygen Parachute 


• Barograph Badge ProcessIng 

5 Day Package $1, J J4, 
7 Days $ J,522, 10 Days $2,'69 

GOOD SEPTEMBER THROUGH MARCH; ADD $75 PER DAY APRil THROUGH AUGUST. 

E-mail: 5 arminden@powernet.net. Web: hHp//www. arminden. m 

Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 782 6505 


.....-1••' YOUR OAR. G D ~5 COME Jj U 
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PLATYPUS 


Stretching the season 
II'J North Ameri ca the late summer public 
holiclilY, cil iled Labor DJY, falls on th e 
first Monday of September whereas the 
UK Summer BJnk Holiday falls on th e last 
l'vlonday of August. In both cases th ere is a 
general feeling o f: "Ah well, th at's it, th e sea
son is past its pea k and we 're sl id i ng down 
towilrds autumn". Certainly I have 
got inLo th e lazy habit of doing very littl e 
cross-country soaring in the UK after the 
end of August each year. I decided this year 
to see whether I could extend the uoss
country season ilt both ends by flying th e 
syndicate janus C in Phoenix, Arizona in the 
first half of March ilnci ilgain in Minclc'n, 
I evacl a in SeptembP'L 

I don't huge ly recomm end Arizona in the 
first two w eeks of Milrch, however, though it 
very rapidly improves afler thJt. Renting 
good gliders is not easy there, either. Elec tri c 

'You also have to like flying in 
blue thermals over endless 

vistas of rocks and giant cactus' 

socks and a well-seal ed glider are needed 
on the good days: Edward Downham and 
I suffered agonies of incipient frostbite at 
lS,OOOft. You illso have to like flying in blue 
th ermals over endl ess vistJS of rocks and 
giant G1Ctus, with landilbl e fi elds SCilrce. 
But th e lively local crowd go cross-country· 
with abandon, which shows you can get 
used to anything. 

At th e lat ~~ end of the season in Minden 
where rental gliders are plentiful - one can 
do serious cross-country soaring in thermals 
ri ght through September and into October, 
though the wave lakes over increasingly 
from convection as the days shorten. 

I want to describe just one day: Lilbor 
Day, September 2, 2002. 

Th is w as l11yl2 th season of soaring at 
Minden. I 'llrea dy hdd done d 600krri flight 
the day before and indet~d my logbook was 
bulging with hours. The curse of l'lat, which 
usually darkeneth the sky and milketh the 
desert bloom, was firmly exorc ised, possibly 
because he hilS been lead ing a blamtdess life 
recently, if only on account of o ld age. 
(Hah! Ed.) More pragma tica lly it is because 
th e fourth season of drought is up()n th e 
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land. So insteild of rushing into the air at 
10.30 I WilS still pottering ilbout, I ildmit 
with shame, at noon. 

A young stranger visiting the airport, name 
of All an Adams, chanced to speak admiringly 
of the janus. "1'Jice ship," he said. It goes to 
show, flilttery will get you Jnyvvhere. "Wilnt 
a fli ght?" I responded. "Sure l " 

We cleclilred GOOkm out and return, down 
south to the filbl ed White Mountilins, which 
brood over the sacred ground of the Owens 
Vall ey, horne of the Bishop Wilve, about 
which grey-bearded glider pilots, gathered 
around the G1mp fire strumming their 
guitars, sing, tears welling in their eyes ... 

(Cut the poetr)~ get to the action! Ed.) 
Sorry. After the usual struggle in the 

Ca rson Vilil ey - it Gin sometimes take an 
hour to get go ing, ilnd I have noticed thilt 
th e idle rich often tilke il high, expensive 
tow aII th e W,ly to th e Pi ne I'J uts to th e east 
of Minden, w hi ch I somehow regilrd as 
ch e<J ting - we depJrteci on track. VVe riln 
along the spine of Mount IJatterson and 
over the melancholy relllJins of the once 
rip-roaring gold-mining community of 
Bodie, now il ghost town. Past Mono Lake 
- steadily shrinking as Californiilns water 
their farms ilnd gardens - and over Pl atypus 
Flats, il SUO-yard dry lake from whi ch I WilS 
successfully aerotowed in 1994 and which, 
being in the middle of sever,, 1 thousclild 
squilre mil es of otherwise unl il ndable 
terrilin, still rc'sides comfortingly in my CPS. 
The vVhite Mountilins awaited. 

About 1.1 miles north of the Boundary 
Peilk, whi ch marks th e northern end of the 
White MountJins, w e circled up to17,000ft. 
And then? Well, we just flew - ilnd fl ew and 

two boats is a race. 

fl ew, straight as iln ilrrow but with height 
varying between14,OOOft andIS,OOOf!, pils t 
White Mountain Pea k down to a point 
between Independence and Lone Pine that 
was exactly 300km 
from Minden. As we turn ed to head hack 
north, we were Joined by a glistening 
new Duo Discus. It wa s very slowly getting 
aWilY from us. SJme span (20 metres), sanlt' 
manufacturer (Schempp-Hirth) but the 
20-year old janus C has fI 'lpS and the new 
Duo is unflapped. The Duo's improved 
aerodynamics clearly cance ll ed out the 
ilbsence of flaps. 

AI Boundary Peilk our PJths slightly 
diverged, and I expected not to see th e D uo 
Jgain. vVe w ere being outflolVn, it seeilled. 
I tri ed not to fee l competit ivc. But ct. th ey 
say, one boat is just a sailing trip; two boats 
is il race. 

Th e C PS log of the homevvard trJck just 
showed J strJight dotted line past Bishop 

'We had done some 460km 
without making a single 

thermalling turn .. .' 

to Bridgwater - of which two airports I had 
fond memories. Th (~y had been the two 
mandatory landi ng-plil ces on the day I did 
my first solo cross-country fli ght in a Cessna 
152, when qUillifying for Illy US single
engine pilot's licence four yeilrs <lgO. The 
immense irony was that in 1998 the rented 
Cessna (ilt only $.'i3 In hour, by the Wily, 
including all taxes, fuel, and no lilnding fees 
to pay anywhere) W,lS so underpowered th at 
I had to circle in thermals to get enough 
height to stilgger ilcrOSS the mounta i n passes 
into the next vall ey. Bur todelY I was flying 
over the Silme (ourse with no engine at a 
steady 100kt true airspeed (but only 75kt 
indicated beGluse of the altitude effect) and 
this time the chief concern was not to be 
sucked by r·emorsel ess lift into th e for·bidden 
ilirspace above 1 B,OOOft. 

Continuing north from Bridgwater, w e 
passed over Topaz Lake and its "ilirport." . 
More fond memories. Topaz Internationill is 
the jokey nilme for a dirt stri p so beset by 
sheds, trees, berllls, bushes il ild crops thilt 
one is no longer ,11lowcd to a.erotow out of 
th ere - though I did so ,1 few years ilgO. And 
very t' xciting it was, to(J - th e tug and all th 
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obstacles being blotted out by red dust as 
we blasted off. 

Instead of final-gliding into Minden, 
however, I became curious to know how far 
this street would go. It stretched behind us to 
the southern horizon, we knew, and it 
seemed to stretch to the northern horizon. 
And at 18,0001t the horizon is an awful long 
way off. We star ted a run along th e Pine 
Nuts, parall el to the SierrJ Nevada. 

Th ere, turning ahead of us with In 
ASW 20, was th e Duo Discus ! So by pure 
luck, taking a slightly different line, we had 
caught up. Arrogantly we pulled up in the 
well-marked centre of the thermal at about 
8kt and, disdaining to circ le, carried on 
northwiuds past Reno. Close to Si Iver 
Springs w e could see we were coming to the 
end of the street', and decided reluctillltiy to 
p,luse and top up clltitucle in readiness for a 
glide back to ,"lind n. 

From joining th e street north of Floundary 
Peak, down to th e turn on the Whites 
and back north to Silver Springs, we had 
done some 460km without mJking a 
singl' th ermJlling turn. The modest (by com
parison with other flights that (by) 
total distance of 680km held taken 4 hours 
and 40 minutes. 

So who wa s flying the Duo Discus? The 
next day the mystery gl ider flew into 
Minden - the pilot WJS Gavin Will s, with 
whom I had flown in the New Ze land 
l\Jationals in 19 9 in Jnother Duo Discus. 
(Those days in th e wild and beautiful South 
Isl and beggar description - maybe some 
other time.) The previous day, when we 
raced each other Jlong th e Whites, he had 
taken o ff 'ar l ier and I,mded later, and 
completed , total of 900km. At dinner 
Gavin exp lained how we had all been th e 
beneficiari es of a convergence covering 
the entire Jrea. 

That's the difference betwcen m and th e 
great pil ots - they un derstJnd th e weather. 
I hope the Editor and I can persuad 0 Gavin 
to tell us in a later S& C what hJppened to 

the sky th at day. The air must have been 
coming down somewhere, but where? 

Soaring in the shade 
of Fujiama 

Now w e can have some pOE'try, (since 
Madam Editor cruelly said "cut the poetry" 
in the previous section). The Japanese Haiku 
poem has only 17 syllables; five syll abl es in 
the first line, seven in the second dnd five in 
the third. They are Llsed to convey timeless 
wisdom, often rath er s,ld, in what you might 
call a Truth Capsule. I Gln see myself in 
advanced yeJrs sitting on ,1 mat cross-legged 
(except th at I shall never be cl ble to get up 
unassisted) writing Haiku with el ega nt, 
leisurely brush-strokes in Chin ese characters. 
The Japanese language is quite different from 
Chinese, but the ideogr,lnlS are Chinese. 

(Thank you so much: absolute ly essentidl 
l<nowledge (or a gliding magazine. Ed ) 

Here is one - an error message- that I 
received by email from a friend: 

Yesterday it workecl. 
Today it is not working. 
Windo ws is like that. 

Inspired by this, I knocked off a few, ca lled 
High Cu. (Gecldit? Oh well , pl ease yourself.) 

White strea k on runway 
Bla ck st.reak on glider's bottom 
Colourful language. 

Old battery dies 
Lost witho ut CPS now 
A1l1st learn to rcad maps. 

Finished first - IOllc! cheers' 
But wait: cup fills with sorrow 
Loggt'r not switched on. 

"Silent (fight" misnamed 
It is (J nly truly quiet 
Before the last stall. 

The tips were fitted 

Bloodsucking gaggles! 
Lazy leeches arc hateful 
(Ex cep t you d lle! m e) 

Creen meadow, brown cow 
Carbon he lps the digestion 
Ruminate on that. 

First warm, then so cold 
One more pceha{i disaster 
Will make life perfect. 

M aclilm [ditor, not to LlC outcion ' , add ed 
one of her own: 

Two trees in the hedge, 
fifty (eet apart. Oil, no ' 
The tips were fitte d. 

Please submit your own, to be published in 
2003. The editor and I offer a free copy of 
The Platypus Papers tu the writer of th e best 
High eu submitted and printed - which 
Illeans of course that the poem must be 
printable. Unprintable ones \vill be circulat
ed privately but will get no prizes . 

mdbird~')dircon.co.uk 

Th" " /JIYpus f{]pars: fifty yed r; Of (Joweric» p il(J I ,'~C: 

(hard hol ck , 16 0 p.ISc"S, 1 OU PeLCr Fuller colrl oon . 1 \ 0 L' 

£19 .95 + iJ .SO p&p . SCi' Ivww.hiko.L: II'iJrp l"n C:S .(,(JI]) 

Ipl 02 ()H 741l h 144. I." Cl l OR 741 17S7 

or fro m Ol l () 2':; 31051 01' \\I\v\v.gJidin,q.co,uk 

Barograph and IGC Logger 

BGA Approved Calibration 


IGC Loggers require calibration every 

2 years, and all other barographs 


every year. Full calibration, quick turn

round and return by Special Delivery 


£15.00 + £6 return carriage 
Dynamic Boom Mics - New £37.00 
New Nicad for ICOM A2 &A20 £52.00 
12 volt 7 AlH Sealed Batteries £ 16.00 
Garmin memory batteries replaced £7.50 

~ 
" UK Service Centre for the 

~ .: repair and upgrade of all 
.' Cambridge Instruments 

Dickie Feakes 
Bicester Aviation Services 

01869245948 or 07710221131 
dickie@fsd.uk.net 

December 2002 - January 2003 

The Motor Glider Club 
0/1('1'. 

SLMG Courses 
RT Courses • PPL courses 

R<7tes D II({! Ilire 
Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150/2 fro m £70ph 
Cherokee fro m £78ph 

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFlELD 
Tel: 01295 812775 
11'1 Associatiul/ leilh 

Tel. 01865 370814 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

-~ 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 

GMBH 
IJ- H'i 221 n :lcil:IlI. Aligli st-l'lal t7· Str. 2.-1 

'I'd : lIIHe) HI.-\J -~2(jH :\ or -'7 20H l • F:l" -~:\WH,) 

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 
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IDAFLIEG 2002 


Pushto 

put jet 


•power In 

gliders 

Joehen Ewald reports on a new 
arrival at this year's meeting 
the jet-powered Ventus ett 

MEMBERS of th e German Academic 
flying groups (Akafliegs), all students 
al university, play an important role 

in the German gliding scene. In these 
groups, th ey combine the theory th ey learn 
during lectures with the practica l work of 
developing, building and fl ying new gliders. 
All the activo Akaflit'g groups are united in 
the IDAFlieg organisation, to co-ordinate 
th eir projects and exchJnge experience. 
Every August, they meet for th eir summer 
meeting with engineers of the DLR, the 
German Cen tre of Aviation and Spaccilight 
Research, to test fly their new projects and 
evaluate their own machines and serial-built 
gliders and motorgliders. The first summer 
meet'ing was held in 193 7 at Prien, east of 
Munich; these days they take place at Aalen
Elchingen airfield, sQuth-east of Stuttga rt. 

In 2002, the most interesting new arrival 
was the first sustainer motorglider powered 
by a mode ller jet engine. Martin Kapp ler 
from Hamburg brought his Ventlls ctt, 
powered by a small "Jet Cat" turbine with 
nominally 12kg, but realisti cally lOkg, thrust 
mounted on a 9-litre fuel tank pylon. Thi s 

A video camera and pieces of wool were used to 

investigate the turbulence behind an Astir's wing root 

Above: the jet-powered Ventus ctt. Right: the model jet engine used. Right. Inset: jet control panel in the cockpit 

turbine is able to keep th e glider fl ying at 
100km/h (54kt) at about Semis (0.01 kt) 
climb rate tor about 15-20 minutes. It was 
demonstrated to the LBA, who wanted to 
find out whether to change the certificati on 
rules to include such dri ves, and to get an 
impression of the noise produced and the 
gl ider's flying characteristics. They issued 
two permits-to-fly for gliders with model jet 
engine>; the other, a Ventus CM, is intended 
to be flown with two engines of 1Skg thrust. 

Employees of the LI3A, the German aviation 
authority, are welcome at IDAflieg meetings. 
They cl ea r up ce rtifi tion questions and 
test-fly gliders being certified. N arl y all LBA 
people working on gliders and motorgliders 
are active, experienced pi lots and were 
themselves members of th e Akafliegs. This 
enables the LBA to work effectively and to 
remain open to new developments. Finally, 
thi s meeting gives always an exce llent 
overview abou t what's new in the gliding 
scene, and what might appear in future. 

Performance eva luJtion flights always 
Jttract a lot at interes t. They are carried out 
in comparison flights with the DLR'S 
ca librated 17-metre DG-300. Early in the 
morning, when th e air is still abso lutel y 
stable and calm, both gliders are < erotowed 
to flight level 95 or, if the airspace 
controllers give their permission, to flight 
level 135. Then they fly "eva luation steps" at 
different speeds in para llel formation, about 
a wingspan apart to avo id interference. If the 
glider to be evaluated has flaps, different 
tlap settings for each speed are also tested. 
Thi s eventually leads to the speed polars for 
differen t lIap settings, , nd data about in 
whi ch speed range which flap setting is best 
Jnd where the glider might be improved, 
tor exa mple to avoid drag-inducing laminar 
bubbles . 

In ea rli er times, these eva luJtion steps 
were documented by measuring the time of 
each sLep and photographing the two gl iders 
from the side to find out the height 
difference between th elll before and after 
th e step. This yea r, for the first time, a full y
electronic documentation system, which had 

been parallel-tested during recent yea rs, was 
in sole use. Now the positions of the gliders 
are registered permanently by J differential 
GPS system, while the height differences and 
the speed indicJtions at both gl iders are also 
digitall y registered using high-prec ision CJ li
brated pressure sensors. 

It is thus possible to eliminatt' the effects 
of imprecise flying by the pilots as well as of 
air turbulence. 

Unfortunately, the weather during th e first 
week was too bad to evaluate the LAK-17A 
and the LAK-1 9, both 01 which th en had to 
leave. Th e speed pol,lrs of a Ventus 2 CT and 
of Hans-Werner Grosse's Eta were 
eva luated . Other projects included <Issessing 
a Discus 2's performance with ditferent 
c of g positions to get some data about this 
much-di scussed subject, and the influence 
of position and distance on performance 
when two gliders are flown in formations. 

The students also researched new winglets 
on the Akafl ieg Karl sruhe AK-5 and the 
Akaflieg Darmstadt D-40; the turbulence 
behind the wing of th e Akafli eg Stuttgart's 
Astir CS; spin testing of the Ahrens Ly-5 42 K 
Stosser, a restored wooden, full y-aerobatic 
two-sea ter from 1954, which had been given 
new, more effective ailerons by Joachim 

Measuring pitot pressures in a vertical cross-section 

behind the trailing edge to research flap settings 
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Beh; and testing the "wing glove" surface 
and airflow pressure measurement equip
ment on the ASH-26E of Prof Mertens from 
th e Fachhochsule Aachen. He is going to use 
this motorglider to evaluate the effects of so
called "Guerney-fl aps" - surfaces at c1 900 

angl - to the trailing edge. developed by rac
ing ca r driver Dan Guerney. Their effect on 
the angle of the airflow off the wing is said 
to increase the lift <lnd lower the 
pressure on the upper surface, meaning that 
the airflow separates at higher lift coefficient 
values. The effectiveness of a Guerney flap of 
one per cent of the depth of the wing is 
claimed to he about that of a 20 per cent 
deep conventional fl ap. 

Another spec ial project from the 
Braunschweig Akafli eg was measuring the 
temperature curve of warm water in a Discus 
waterballast tank as it cooled in flight, to get 
data about how long il ball asted glider may 
be flown in low temperatures without the 
risk of icing. 

Special guests, which visited the meeting 
for part of the time, were the Akaflieg 
Stuttgart's flapped two-seater FS-33, which 
underwent some flight tests for certification, 
and the solar motorglider Icare 2, whi ch was 
flown by Prof RudolfVoith-Nitschmann to 
test its new electronic control system. This 
has been equipped w ith new electronics to 
optimise the conversion from solar energy 
to drive power, and now seems to deliver 
signifi cantly more power than before. 

Nearly all these gliders, plus a Janus, the 
DG-l00S prototype and the most recen tl y
built 15-metre Saito were also tes ted using 
the Zacher programme, introduced by 
Hans Zacher 65 year, ilgo. Its development 
and usc is a funcJJmental reason for 
German gliders' success. 

December 2002 - January 2003 

-.-.ilL......r

'II!IIIIF 

Above: early morning launch for calm-air performance comparison flights against a "stretched" DG-300 

Below' the Discus 2 prototype was filled with a calibrated speed indicator and a special probe to discover its true 

airspeed as part of an investigation into the glider's performance and handling at different c of g positions 
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Independent self-launch 

Power climb 800fUmin, 

Range over 650 miles, 

or Glide @ 50:1. 

Comfort+Sociabilityonly 
possible side-by-side. 

1-man wing-fold for 
easy ground handling 

150 S1 O's now delivered 

15 to UK 

For information on new and 
used S 1 O's and how you can 
make spectacular use of your 
valuable time, please contact: 

Mike Jefferyes, 
Tanglewood, 

Fingrith Hall Road, 
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU 
Tel/Autofax: 01277 823066 

MikeJefferyes@ 
STEMME.co.uk 

See also 
www.STEMME.co.uk 

Learning to Glide ? 

No Course availability? 

Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and this is how we do it: 
• 	 Flying 7 days a week 

• 	 Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 

• 	 Value for money courses - guaranteed 
number of launches 

• 	 Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 

• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 

• 	 A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 

Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 
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Enjoy 
Gliding in 
Spain 
with 
excellent 
soaring 
conditions 
and 
facilities. 

-?> Open 7 days/week 

300 flying days/2001 

Fly your own glider or 

with our fleet 

Cross Country April 

September 

Thermals 3-4 mts/sec 

Cloud base at 4.500 mts 

sea level 

Accomodation, Bar, 

Swimming Pool 


E ~SA 

ww.senasa.es 

Ocana (Toledo) 
Phone: (+34) 925 130700 
e-mail: rcarrero@senasa.es 

Monflorite (Huesca) 
Phone: ( 34) 974 280 211 
e-mail: m e flo@encomix.es 

MINISTERIO 

DE FOME." TO 


COVERS FOR SAILPlANES 
Why be afraid of dust. rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. Under side with condensation net. Easy 
to wash. I will send product and materials 
information if you wish. 

For more infonnalion contact 
lars-Erik 810m 


lax 46504-14927 e.mail conlurn@1elia.com 

<maillo:conlurn@telia .com> 

ConFurn Design A8 SWEDEN 


Internet www.conlurn.se <hUp://www.conlurn.se/ 
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The EW Model D Flight Recorder. 


Just E25Q plus VAT 

(offer ends 24/12/02, save £29.38) 
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. Comes with software and all you need to connect to your GPS and 
computer. Ideal for all badge claims up to Diamond C and competition use. Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded 

data at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, electronic declaration, 9-76 volt external power with 9 volt internal 
backup battery with 40 hours recording time, stand alone barog'raph with 75Km altitude range . 

** 3 only used Model 0 units, fully serviced with cables, 2 year calibration chart ** 

** and 12 month warranty £250.00 inc VAT ** (save £ 73.13 ) 


20% off all Model A,B upgrades, EWView3 software, cables, 

calibrations, (offer ends 24/12/02) 


Merry Xmas to all our EW owners, we hope you have achieved your gliding goals this year 

and are busy planning your new flights for 2003. Good luck and a prosperous 2003 to all. 


Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow, Bucks SL7 3DF, 01628 477999, 

Email ew@ewuk.co.uk, website for all other info, www.ewuk.co.uk 


MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 1111 
(,enerallnsurance 

STANDARDS COUNQL f!I Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in Europe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Our Policies now include free ail"side coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry Joint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1 420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1 420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


Or visit our website @ http:/ / www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.alli£ltion@v;I"gi1l.net 
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AQUATIC WAVE 


Here was a challenge 

Last July Andy Bardgett had 
one of those magnificent days 
that you don't need to thumb 
through your logbook to recall 

MORE than 25 years at the same club: 
pretty boring, yo u might think, but 
no two days are ever the same - and 

on July 28, 2002, I had a fli ght to remember. 
Our club, Borders, is the most northerlv in 

Englann ann onl y 12 miles from the Nort!1 
Sea. As a result, good thermal days are often 
spo ilt by sea ai r. Moving inland to es ape 
takes you over some quite inhospitab le, 
unlandabl e terrain. On the plus side we are 
probably the best wave site in Engl and, as 
an increa sing number of visitors testifies. 
FI ,1tland pilots visiting us often quote the old 
myths - decent wave only occurs in spring 
or autumn - it shows itself as long, smooth Holy Island  Andy's memorable flight crossed the coastline just north of here (Andy Bardgett) 

clouds - the primilry is the pl ace to go, etc, 
etc. Well, this flight disproved all th e myt hs ing. Although the sky and clouds below I headed for J fairl y smooth cloud just to 
and at the height of th e thermal season! looked thermi c there were gaps with no the north of Li ndisfa rn e, or Holy Island 

Saturday, July 27 had been a good day. cl oud and lines of " thermals" across the as it is Jl so known. When th e tide is out 
I had started in hill lift, then used thermal s wind as well as hi gher "smoothi es". Unlike Lindisfarn e is con nected to th e mainland by 
then, by pushing forward of the clouds and the classic theory the lines were not straight a ca useway, but J large expa nse of water 
fl ying ti ght figures of eight, got into wave. but formed sections of herringbone patterns returns with the tide. It was to thi s watery 
I was at 8,sOOft , still climbing many miles allover the sky. Which way to go! ex panse th at I set course, although at 
from the club, when I hea rd the tug pilot Decisions, decisions! Derek Robson 8,000ft, I had plenty of height to return to 
announce th at he had completed the last decided to head for the Northumbria GC terra firnlZ1. As I approached t.he cloud, about 
l,lU nch and that hangar packing could at Currock Hill to claim the Hotspur Trophy, sk m offshore, I was pl eased to find reli able 
commence. A very fast return Jiang a a cup which is held by either Borders or I ift, aroun d 1.Skt, and this appeared to 
zig-zclgging wave bar brought me home, Northumbria and which ca n only be ex tend some way north. Track in g along the 
havi ng flown 125 km. retri eved by landing at th e holding club cloud took me to 8,600ft, and by now 

Sunday morn ing looked as though it was to coll ec t it. Derek and I used to share a I was north of Berwick. 
going to produce better thermal conditions Std Jantar bur we now each have our own At thi s point the cloud made a sharp ri ght 
but quite soon it beca me apparent that th ere gliders (mine LS4h HVV). We often pair-fly turn away from land until it was about 
was wav act ivity above th e thermals. The and act as each other's crew so I dec ided to double its present distance from the shore. It 
fi rst launch confirmcd what vvas happening: keep Derek company. Aboul half-way to then turn ed left to continue roughly parallel 
Bob, one of our tug pi lots, dropped the Currock I rea lised that if we both landed out to the coas t. At this turn the cloud had pil ed 
glider straight into wave. I took the fourth the retrieve was going to pose problems, so up to form a lovel y smooth mound. Taking a 
launch, dropped the tow at 2000ft, in 2kt, I did an about turn to head back home. deep breath I turned away from land Jnd 
turn ed towards th e cloud to get 4kts, which Looking northward s provided quite a vistJ headed for Norway l Flying ove r the sea can 
by 3,500ft had rea ched more than 8kls on with herringbone patterns allover the sky be rather disorienting: in so me instances the 
th e averager! Eventually th e climb tailed off and, interes tin gly, well out ove r the North hori zon disappears as th e sea and sky merge 
,1Ild by just over 12, OOOft I was barely climb- Sea . Here was a challenge! into one hazy grey blur and, with nothing to 

be seen on the sea below, it really felt like a 
journ ey into the unknown ! My hea rt rate set
tl ed slightly as, trac king directly away from 
the shore, I wa sn' t losing any ,1 pprecia ble 
height. Reaching th e corn er where the cloud 
turned aga in the lift strengthened and I was 
abl e to continue northwards aro und 10km 
offs hore. 

As I approached St Abb's HeJd I was just 
wondering how far north I could get. The 
Firth of Forth was now clearly visible and, 
with J little imagination, I th ought I could 
recogni se th e hills around Portmoak - that 
woul d be some fli ght' But, just like th e on 
previous day, my thoughts were brought 
rudely back to earth by a radio ca ll to "a ll 
Milfield gliders". Th e wave appeared to be 
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Andy at Keevil preparing for another Diamond goal bid 

collapsing back at site allowing almost total cloud cover 
- time for home! I retraced my course, cutting the corner 
sl ightly to save time, and put on speed to make progress 
into quite a strong headwind. Over land there was total 
cover although my barograph trace shows quite clearly that 
there was wave lift above th e cloud. Approaching the site 
on GPS there appeared to be a deep "valley" in the cloud 
so I prepared to descend through this thinner cloud. As I 
c ircled down with my brakes out the c loud thinned further 
revealing ,1 long avenue of trees, which I recognised as the 
driveway to Pallinsburn House, only a few miles from 
home. Cloudbase was around 2,500ft, so I had time to 
potter around some of the local hills before returning to 
site. Derek had reached Currock Hill to retrieve the 
Hotspur Trophy and hac! been joined by George Hall in 
th e club's Astir - quite a good day! 

What, then, was triggering the wave that I used? The 
answer to that could form the basi, of a thesis! There were 
bits of wave allover the place: many geographical features 
would have contributed. The wind direction was around 
210-220° at all heights, 1 0-15kt on the ground rising to 
around 20-25kt at 8-8,500ft. I think it then decreased to 
ahout 1 Skt ilt 12,000ft. We are in th e lee of Cheviot, which 
at 2,674 ft is rea lly a massive block of granite with severo I 
flat peJks, split by quite deep valleys. Hedgehope Hill, next 
to Cheviot, is sepJrated from it by the Langleford Valley 
I reached my maximum height directly over Langleford; it 
is J rother Lillusual'''hotspot'' but I once Jveragec! over 
13kt, there. I think, on this flight, thJt wave was being 
generated hI' both Cheviot and Hedgehope and th e lWO 

patterns were producing interference. There is, thou gh, 
also a low linc of hills parall el to the coast, the Kyloe Hills, 
which may have contributed. 

The total distance covered on the 3hrs 20 min flight WJS 

around 12Skm, of which about 3Skm was over the sea. 
Whil e I had flolVn over the sea b fore, it had always been 
close to shore, simply gliding clO\vn from a wave climb. 
I had never flown in lift, so filr from shore and for such J 

distance. Definitely a flight to remember. 
Andy so loed ill 1')74 wllh U,lth '" ,Vi Its CC, jOini ng Borders in ., 975. He 

has over J, IOOlm, Sill'(,r, D i,HllOlld height ,mel sOlll e ",iled Di~lmond 

gnal bids. lie hOf.)es to do the, iirst-ewr DiJnlclilei gOJI from Milfield 
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Above: Andy·s flight. The trace and weather conditions are simplified (Steve Langland) 
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DEREK AT 80 


Who could ask for more? 

To celebrate Derek Piggott's 
80th birthday on December 27, 
S&G asked him to share with 
us his thoughts about his life 
and his future plans 

What first attracted you to aviation in 
general and gliding in particular? 
My fath er was always interested in fl ying 
and its future; he had seen manv of the verv 

arl y aircraft and was in Londo~ during the' 
Zeppelin r,l ids in World War One. As a 
young man he knew HG Wells ,l nri Rernard 
ShJW and read Jules Verne. He w"s insp ired 
by them. He appa rentl y tried parachuting 
by jumping off a shed roof w ith a large 
umbrell a bur thi s was not a great success. 

Our holidJYs usually includ d i\ visit to 
the nearest RAF station so I becil me famili ar 
w ith the Bri stol Bulldog, Hawker Fury and 
Hart and lat r on the Gl adiators and 
Gauntlets w ith th eir wonderful smell of 
castor oil. I wa nted to fl y or to be in the 
Air Fc)rce but it never seemed possib le. 
M y fa ther al ways wanted me to il y. 

I was alwJys a keen aircraft spotter and 
could recognise most of the types by sound 
beiore they ca me in sight. ( f coursE' I start ed 
building fl ying models and taking part in 
free fli ght duration competiti ons ,l nd thi s 
more or less took over from schoo l. As a 
result, I left schoo l earl y,. nd became ,1 

cientifi c instrument maker. When th e war 
started, I WJ5 making opti cJI instruments of 
all kinds. I tried to jo in up as il ir crew but 
was held back becil use I WilS in a reserved 
occupation (vital war wor-k). Eventuall y in 
1942 I was able to le;:lVe Jnd started fl ying 
training. I soloed after about five hours dual 
un Ti ger Moths in Scotland h fore going to 
Ca nada for further pil ot training. 

Because of my experi ences flying models, 
I knew quite J bit about th ermals and in 
Ca nada I showed my instructor how to 
climb faste! r using the lift b ' low the cloud 
streets in order to hiwe more time for 
aerobati cs. After compl eti ng pil ot training 
I was sent on an instructors course, or rather 
on two. Tht' first was on tw in -engined 
Cessna Cranes and the second for elementary 
instructing on Ti ger Moths and Fairchild 
Cornell s, whi ch I enjoyed much more 
bec,lu5e it meJ nt teaching beginners and 
being Jble to do aerobati cs. 

VVhen I re turned to th e U K thert' were too 
many pil ots <l nd instructors at that time' 
and eventuall y in order to do some fl ying 
I moved on to hE-Jvy gliders, trdining on 
Hotspurs, Horsas anel VVaco Haclr ians ilnd 
th en going out to Ineli il . O f course I tri ed 
to soar them in IndiJ, but w ithout much 
success . 

After my first opportunit y to fl y light 
gliders and to go soaring, I was hooked. 

Derek Piggott (the White Planes picture co.) 

Which phase of your career in gliding 
have you most enjoyed? 
I probabl y enjoyed th e beginning of my 
gliding instructing most because I already 
had a w iele experi ence o f power instructing 
and could se ' the interesting problems of 
teaching on 3-5 minu l wi nch-launched 
II ights. I had a compl ete ly free hand and 
could make rea l advan ces by showing the 
instructors how to teach and train beg inners 
more effec tively. I ta ught situati ons and 
judgment rather than routine circuits, much 
as I do toda y. Every fli ght tOlVards the end 
of th e tr;-lining involved decision making on 
the part of my ca dets. I did not let th em 
mJke circuits w ithout them hav ing to think 
and deal w ith J situati on. Thi s proved just as 
quick as teaching them to fly "sqUJre" 
circuits by Ilumhers. 

I still thoroughl)1 -'njay instruct.ing, but in 
1962 , fter 10 yea rs as a professional gl iding 
instru ctor, I reali sed th at we nceded a 
Illotorgl icier if progress W~l S to be made with 
speed ing up gliding in st ructi on. I bec lmc 
very aware of th e time wasted us ing gliders 
when compared w ith using J motorglider. 
By 1969 we had the Fa lke and th e only 
effi c ient way to train I'l rger numbers of 
students econom i ca II v_ 

or all the solo fl y i~g I have done I enjoy 
gliding competitions most of all , but film 
flyi ng runs it a close second. Competiti ons 
give m a reason to fly cross-country Jnd to 
try to out-climh Jml out-perform the other 
competitors. Aerobati cs offer another 
opportuni ty Lo exp lo it an aircraft to th e limits 
Jnd, with <l glider, to show off its heauty. 
Film fl ying, too, is a reason Lo fly interesting 
aircra ft to their limits. In mdllY ways thi s 
offered a complete contrast to instructing, 
where it is vital to set J good exa mple at all 

times. In film (l ying I could usc my skills to 
produce the best poss ibl e dfects, often 
fl ying close to the sa fety limits. 

Given the chance to relive your career, 
would you do anything differently? 
I wish thJ t I hJd made more effort to fl y in 
more comp titi ons in the edrl y 1950s Jnd 
60s. Over the YCJrs I fl ew many nati onJls 
but almost alwa),s in aircrJft lent to me on 
the day before the competiti on. I had 
seldom fl own cross-country since the 
previ ous nationals <l nd usuall y spent most 
of the week sorting out the instruments and 
getting back in practi ce. T-21 s <He not good 
training for cross-country flying in a single
sea ter like iln O lympia or Skylark 2! 
However, I chose to instruct and put my 
whole effort into instruct ing Jnd Ll hJm. 
I ca n only bl ame myself for th;] t clecision. 

If you had to identify just one flight that 
you will always remember with great 
pleasure, which would it be, and why? 
Thi s is J difficult questi on to answer ;)5 

I enjoy eve rything I fl y. However, my first 
fli ght in anythi ng betLer than a T-r l b was 
in ,1 Slingsb)' Sky. This belonged to John 
Furlong and I \Vas surpri sed and honoured 
when John offered me a flight in hi . 
bea utiful mdchine_ It gave me an insight 
into things to COllle, although I never 
dreamed th at 50 years later I would be 
fl yi ng gl iders capable o f n 'a rl y 60: 1 . 

I was amazed by the quietn es and th e 
incredible performance the Sky seemed to 
have. In reJ lity, it wa-- probabl y little better 
in performance than a K-6cR, but at th time 
it seemed magic. It rath er reminded nl' of 
my first fli ght in (l M eteor jet, just effortless 
fl yino , nd so easy to handle. At the time th e 
Sky WdS the best glider in the cuuntry and 
competiti ve w ith the Weihe whi ch I wa s to 
fly some years later. Compa ring it now with 
any of the modern gliders it seems very 
old-fashioned and not even as good ilS most 
glJSS two-se<J ters. 

Have you ever been frightened while 
flying a glider? 
Of course, many times for J few seconds in 
th e T-21 when the student all owed hims If to 
get a I ittle too far back on a w indy day. 

However, th e worst time was in ,I n 
extremely acti ve thunderstorm, w hen I was 
receiving v ry evere shocks through the 
contro ls in a SkylJrk 2. I was reall y sca red 
more of hypervent i lating, which together 
w ith J lilek of oxygen woulcl h<lve pu t me 
out cold in il fEW minutes at the heights 
I wa, at. v\fhJt was illike! We ll , imilgine 
putting your fingers into the mains pow er 
socket w ith som one sw itching the power 
on for d moment every now Jncl then. Then 
Jfter several times you know th at he will 
<llmost certJinl y do it agJin and th ere is 
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nothing you ca n do but wait for the next 
shoc k. This really W,lS scary and a most 
unpleasant experience. I en joyed the rest 
of the ilight and, in my anoxic state, very 
stup idly did a few loops to celebrale before 
landing bilck on the airfield. Looking back 
on it I was thr i li ed by the experience and 
pleilsed thilt it got me J Diamond height 
JS well ~s J Flritish height record. 

But I have kept out of active thunder
storms ever since. 

What's the worst glider you've ever 
flown, or refused to fly, and the best? 
I hJve never reiused to fl y J glider but wou ld 
not hesit,lte to do so if I felt it was not air
worthy. The only gliders I have disliked flying 
il re ones thilt have worried me, usuall y 
heciluse of poor handl ing character ist ics. 

Probably the little Ameri ca n Eaglet was 
the one I disliked most. It felt il ll wrong and 
had a number of potential hil zards. For 
example, it had an inverted vee tilil ,mel 
rested on the tips of the tailplane during 
take-ofr and liwding. Any severe bump on 
the ground could cause serious structural 
damage to the tail and its attachments. 
However, it was more the lilck of anv 
progress ive fee l on the spo i leI's u~eifor 
ro ll control together with th e rMher flimsy 
structure and very light control system that 
worri ed me. I towed up to 3,000ft on the 
first flight because, irankly, I was too sCilred 
to pu ll oir b fore! Of course. it was not as 
bad as I had expe.cted and once off tow 
I had a reasonably pleasant flight. 

I had some exc iting test flights in the 
Kestrel 22. At first it seemed a superb glider 
but the more I ilew it the more ca rciul 
I became. It had an unusual and sca ry spin 
(lnd on the first full spin, I cou ld hardly 
be lieve my eyes when the nose Cd me up to 
the leve l flight position after the first turn 
b fore spinni ng more normall y for severil l 
turns and then recovering itself, as I later 
found out, regardless oi pro-spin controls. 
After several spins, I just sa t and watched 
and laughed about it. but the first was 
worrying because I thought it was going 
into a very fl at sp in, IVhich might hilve been 
unrecoverJble. 

The best gl icier I have fl own is always 
the one I flew last. I enjoy every flight and 
always have done so. 

What do you think is most difficult to 
master when learning to glide? 
Without any question ilying straight is the 
hardest th ing for a student to learn to do. 
Thi s is because it requires forming a h,l bit 
of using the stick and rudder together. 
To fly straight th ere must be dll imrnedi(lte 
response to a wing dropping and an almost 
instinctive react ion with the stick and rudder 
used co rrectly in co-ordination. 

Students usuall y think th at landings are 
going to be the most difiicult. They aren't, 
but the troubl e with landings is that you only 
get one lilncling per flight, so progress is 
rather slow if you on ly make one or tlNO 
flights eJch day you go gliding. 
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What is the most important thing to 
remember when instructing? 
Be patient and try to exp lain things in an 
aCCurate but simpl e way. Never bluff. 

Explain how the student wi ll progress 
from stc1ge to stage Jnd break down the 
instruct ion into easy steps. Beginners need 
encouragement and to be told and shown 
how they are progressing. 

Often in the later stages uf training you 
are simply doing two or three flights ior 
them to practise making all the dec isions 
and Jre not teach ing anything new. If so, 
after landing it is important to look for 
something going on and explain it in detail 
so that the student feels you are taking 
trouble for him. If you make a point of doing 
this with every student they I·vill always try 
to fly with you again. Often this will be 
watching a glider on the circui t or land ing 
and explain ing how it' could hewe been 
improved und how the pilot got into th e 
si tuati on and should have avoided it. 
Usually there are many alternatives rather 
than only a right ilnd wrong WdY to do 
things. Th ere should be very few rules: 
good airmanship is a matter of eliminating 
risks by being aware of critica l si tuJtions and 
how to recogn ise th em and avoid them. 

Derek's "blue card" (BGA record card). stamped "Silver" 

What advice would you give to student 
pilots depressed about their progress? 
Tell them to try to fly only w ith the instructor 
they like flying with. Students are very often 
clepressed beca use no one exp lains what 
the~1 can expect to be dble to do and what 
wi ll take more experience dnd practice. 

On J very early flight I tell the student that 
flying strd ight is al most the last thing they 
will be (lb le to do because it t,lkes J lot of 
prJctice to estab li sh the correct hJbit of 
using the stick ,md rudder correctly. At iirst 
the rudder is always diffi cult to use at ill l <lnd 
it wi ll often be forgotten. A beginner will 
expect flying str'aight to be easy Jnd when 
they find it difficult it is demoralising unless 
you have exp l(lined why beiorehancl. I Jvoid 
flying str(l ight as iar as possibl e on the early 
flights <lll d conc ntrate on turns rather than 
flying straight. 

After their first attempts ilt turns I Jlways 
explain that they will soon improve their 
-o-ordination at height and learn to make 
good turns, hut that when they start doing 
landings, they will iincl thei r turns deteriorat
ing as they forget to use the rudder again. 
They will find the dircraft weav ing from side 
to side whenever they have to concentrate 

on other thin gs. like looking ahead at the 
landing area during the approach and 
lundi ng. When this actua lly starts to occur a 
fevv ili ghts later, I then remind them that 
I warned them and reassure them thilt dfter J 

few more flights the problem w ill disJppear. 

What advice would you give to anyone 
trying to decide what glider to buy? 
Your first glider shou ld be simple to fly and 
hilve good stall/spin charac ter istics and good 
effective airbrakes. I would not recommend 
buying a new machine, especially if you are 
very competitive. It is better to buy one fully 
equipped and ready to go and have two 
years' flying straight away instead of having 
to wa it that time for delivery and perhaps 
find that what you ordered is no longer com
petitive or not what you really wan t. 

When, in your opinion, was the golden 
age of gliding? 
I don't think there has ever been a golden 
age. Every period has brought new advances 
und each h(ld its problems to overcome. 
Efficient soaring was more il matter of sk ill in 
the early days when variometers were poor 
(lnd total energy unheard of. Beller instru
ments have made it possible ior everybody 
to learn to cen tre in thermals. whereas 
beiore it was all a millter oi reacting to feel. 

I am lucky to have experienced develop
ments in instructing from the solo method 
of training with slides and hops in Primaries 
and Cadets, Tutors and Grunaus on to 
two-seaters such as the T-21 , T-31, Eagle, 
Capstan, K7 and K-13, then on to glass. 
Apa rt from better periorm<lnce, instruments 
and l(lunching equ ipment, there have been 
iew improvements in 50 yea rs. However, in 
the UK, the average glid ing instructor is 
more knowledgeabl e, nd better trained than 
in the past, thanks to th e SGA National 
Coaches. The major advance hJS been the 
advent of su itab le motorgliders but so far the 
advantages have seldom been exp loit.ed. 

In 50 years' time, how would you most 
like to be remembered? 
As a iriendly gliding enthus iast who foresaw 
the need for motorgliders to teach glider 
pilots and who played a part in improving 
standards of gliding instruct ion in many 
countri es all over th e world. 

What ate your plans for the future? 
I would like to be dble to buy into a really 
light glider such as the Russian i\t\e7 (AC-4) 
and continue to fl y in regional s for as long 
as I am ab le. Flying the turbo Duo Discus 
at 13idford this year ma de me rea li se how 
much easier it can all be without the need 
for any heavy rigging and retrieves. 

I plan to keep flying (lnd instructing 
unti l my health prevents me from ilying 
safely. I have had a hdPPY life with 50 yea rs 
of gliding so far - who could ask for 
anything more? 

• Ot'[ek\ dut()viogtapiJ)\ Delr" PJI'J. is in print 

agd in - 5t.'(' www.dpfly ing.col11 
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Rather like our clients, who al'l have very different 
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate 
our policy of personal service at all times! 

hell !=IviationInsuranceI services ltd 

MEMBER 

riiJ 
General Insurance 

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill 
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park. Copt Hewick. Ripon. North Yorkshire, HG4 50F. 

TaskNAV TN2000' 
• Super Christmas gift! Top gliding: software as used by the World 

Championships for flight planning and all contest GPS analyses. 

Full colour topographical vector maps  world wide coverage. 

- Latest TN2000 v2.2.199 available on CD with all maps and 
hundreds of example contest flights - only £59 inc. p&p. 

• Top discount Upgrade from previous TNWin95 v 1.2 or DOS TN4 
- only £39 inc. p&p . 

• Quality screen shot examples and more product detail s available 
on the web at www.tasknav.com 

Contact: 0 .J Robertson - 20 Duflield Lane  Stoke Poges - Bucks - SL2 4AB 
Tel : 0175]-64]5]4 E-mail: RobertsonU.J@Compuserve.com 
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Software for Pocket PCs 
• Glide Navigator II by Chip Gamer 
• Flight Analysis by Henryk Bireckl 
• VL (Volkslogger) to IGC by Henryk Blrecki 

Cables by :. Goddard :: 
• Pocket PC to any GPS or night logger 
• PS-Sa 12V to SV Power Converter 

Mounts for Pocket PCs and GPSs 
• Custom mounts by Enrique Mertins 
• Low cost RAM Mounts 

DIgital scales for gliders and small aircraft 

• Moving map • Record unofficiallGC flight log files 
• Final glide • Final glide around mulUple tumpoints 
• Reachable airports highlighted • FAI photo sectors d isplayed 
• Automatic wind calculation • Compatible with any GPS 
• Tumpolot Area Task support • Used by top competition pilots 
• Improved menu navigation • Perfect for new cross-country prlots 
• Optimized for in·fllght ease-of-use • Free upgrades for 1 year 
• Large " flnger sized" buttons • US $200 

• Aerobatic Courses 
• Field Landing & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke 

• Winter Ridge Soaring • Winch &Aerotow 
• Full Time Professional Instructor • Well Drained Site 

• Excellent On-Site Catering Facilities 

Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjoy yourself. 

PHONE VAL ON 01582 663419 FOR DETAI S 
Tring Road, Dunstable, Bedfordshlre LU6 lJP 
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COCKPIT ERGONOMICS 


Sitting comfortably? 

Product designer and pilot Adrian Emck (right) spent two seasons 
thinking about glider seat design, comfort and safety. As a result he 
built a shell to wear between spine and parachute. He spent three more 
seasons testing it. Here are the results of his 800 hours' flying research 

IT TOOK me two y(Cars to link my glide,' 
seJt discomfort to J meclic il l cond ition 
and the resulting operJtion;:li flying 

difficulties. I-laving an uncomfortable seJ! 
is one thing; proving conclus ively that it 
leJds to other problems is quite another. 

This art icle mcl), encourage you to re
eva luate your seating for, if my JS5umpt ions 
Jre correct, discomfort greatly increases risk 
of In Jccide.nt - and pilots w ith uncomfort
able gl ider seals Me at much greater risk o f 
ba k injury thJn WJS previously c ppreciated 

How does existing SCd t configuration 
impclC t on gliding performance and safety? 
I was surprist'd to find that seat comfort 
influences areJS of gliding far beyond spine 
protection, so reaJ on if you Jre interested 
in safE flying, longer st ress-free flights, and 
p 'rhaps greater membership retention. 

K-8s can be excruciJ tingly uncomfortable 
(or five hours, but flying J K-S or a K-6 
you are expected to suifer. Docs it mJtter? 
After illl, you don't have the expe tJtions, 
refinement and comfort leve l of a modern 
expensive glJSS ship. 

If the 10ild on the spine is spread correct ly, 
vour comfort is ensured; the comfortab le 
geometry will be a bilck-sJver rJther than a 
brmker. Comfortable, you are less likely to 
damage your back in an accident - and, 
I believe, significantly reduce the chance of 
having the accident in the first place. 

Cha nging to a new glider with 30 yeilrs' 
design Jdvantage on the K-6, I was so 
uncomfortable after two seasons that I was 
at the point of giving up gliding. Despite 
alt Il1pts to prevent discomfort. such as back 
stretch ing exercises and ensurin' the cockpit 
seat was organised with standard cushion 
methods, low-level discomfort grew. 

Two hours in my LS8 were as uncomfort
Jble as six in a K-6 and my flying became 
ex tremely crrJ ti c, with repeated visi ts to 
doctor Jnd physiotherapist. On most comp 
nights. I awoke at 3am with a splitting 
he,lciJche. Dehydration, obviously, so more 
water W,15 drunk. He,ldaches persisteci, so 
alcohol WJS banned - ilncl the ht'adaches 
in creased. Ah! poor stress ll1anagement. The 
ilnswer? f'lan more carefully, Jrrive at COIl1P 
d day ea rl y - but heJdilches becJme worse. 
Grounded myself, losing it day - ohv iously 
poor pilot materi ,l!. 

ListE.C1 are my own observat ions resulting 
from my anatomical ly-incorrect scat posture: 
loss of concentration; loss of spatiJI 
Judgment; poor lookout; inaccur,lte fl ying in 
close proximity to others - interpreted as 
<l~ljressive flying; hurried, poor decisions; 

greater likelihood of accidenta l ,1irsp<lCe 
infringement; increasecl chance of accident 
and potenti,llly worse bJck injury; failure to 
notice subt le therm'll variation through 
"numb" seat; over-exaggerate control move
ments (negative gravity is sLich back relief'); 
over pressure on rudder pedals; fly ing too 
f<lst; lost or poor competition clays; increased 
l<lndouts; and retarding of flying skil l and 
I ss of flying confidence and motivation. 

Visiting physiotherJpist Gunnel Berry, 
I discovered headaches and neck mobil ity 
were "elJted to the lower lumb,lr region. 
At first I could not believe that low-i'ntensity 
backache could be the cause of such 
high-intensity headJches. It seemed out of 
proportion that the headache was the result 
of the strain of the muscles holding the sp ine 
in a correct <lnatomica l position to avo id 
spina l damage. Muscles employed incorrectly 
can apparently lead to aches and pJins 
hei ng referred to other ana tomica I sites . 
I had not made this connection befor , but 
now, after 300 uncomfortJble flying hours, 
I har! at last understood the problem. 

What happens if lilnding heavily, you 
further shock- load your back? Due to poor 
support you Jre vulnerable so that back 
injury CJn occur even in a minor Jccident. 
Circuit bashers w,ltch out. Landings you may 
not perceive as heavy can result in repetitive 
landing microtrauma accumulation, with 
pain material ising hours or days Jfterw<lrds 
away from the airfield. maybe in a pJrt of 
your anatomy appJrentl ' unrelated to th . 
point of actual injury. No wonder I was slow 
to understand th e dangers of seat discomfort. 

My back doctor explained the concept of 
postu re memorisation. Pain activates as you r 
back " rememhers" the previous poor lumbar 
postur " and muscles ar ' mobilised to protect 
the sp ine from harm. Muscl es become tired 
holding this posture, strain symptoms 
appearing after time. Even after introducing 
correct posture, your back may need time to 
unlearn had hJb its. 

According to J USA orthoPJed ic study in 
198fl: " filtigued muscle increilses the sp ine 
suscept ibili ty to recreational injuries". This 
may prove that il n uncomfortable posture is 
an ul1saf posture ,15 fatigued mus 1·5 ar 
less able 10 compenSJte on he;:lVY landing 
and have wide implicJ tions for the gliding 
movement. "F<1t igued muscles ,lre less able 
to compensate any perturbation in the load 
or pos ition of the trunk ... loss of Ihe ab ilit y 
to protect these weakend passive elemen ts 
makes the spine susceptiblp to industriill and 
re 'reationa l injuries" (Orthopaedic Centre 

• 


New York 1988, Volvo Award in 
BiomechJnics, Spine 13(9) 982-92 19B!! 
Sept Abstrilct ). 

Tony Segil l hJS carri ed out pioneering 
work on glider impact analysis, seat safety 
and enerDy-absorbing fOJm; as a result, this 
fO<1m has now been w idely adopted to 
reduce injury of supported ,lnd unsupported 
backs alike. This knowledge encourages a 
simple and affordab le des ign for private 
owners. As apparently 94 per cent of heavy 
landing injuri es affect the spine and we arc 
not about to increase fuse lage crush length 
and depth, it becomes essenti al to maximise 
the posture design for exist ing cockpits . 

Shell design analysis 
I learned from Max Bacon and Peter 
Saundby how RAF fast-jet pil ots had their 
seats individually moulded. I know an ex 
fast-jet pilot now flying civil, who ch'lIlged 
his new glider last season because, he said: 
"The pain brought tears to my eyes!" So 
glider cockpit ergunomics have not kept 
pace, but how was better technolog to be 
translated cheaply ,lnci quickly into a glider? 
The problem appeared complex, JS seJ t, 
pilot and the parachute are all variable. " 
Changing th e seat pan specification \NilS 

rul ed out for reJsons of certification itnd 
COst. The parachute, and pi lot,ou ld not be 
alter -d. I then considered a she ll support 
between parachute and the pilo t but was 
unwilling to go further until Da vid Innes 
showed me his short she ll that fitted 
hetween his hack and parach ute. It was not 
even moulded to his back but happened to 
fit. It was the success of this simple method 
that spurred my efforts and beCiline the 
prefe rred solution. Later, I was encourJged 
to discover that the Institute for Aviation 
Medi ci n had developed d shell cone pt for 
individua l pilots in 1986. 

As In improvement to David's, the new 
shell was ex tended beyond th(~ coccyx, 
yet enabl ing th e creation of a seamless 
connection with th e seat pan foam. Th e 
lower lumber amJ had prev iously " hung in 
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the breeze" thanks to the failed efforts of 
stuffing newspaper, bits of foam, old carpet 
in the gilp between the parachute and glider 
seat p'ln. With little ilpplied force, il pilot so 
festooned is more ilt risk of injury. The shell 
holds the energy-ilbsorbing fOilm dccurately 
in the cavity, giving protection in the lumber 
region and, by spredding forces more evenly 
throughout the shell and the foam, helps to 
reduce point impact on the spine in dn 
ilccident. The shell seems to solve dn 
OSTIV requirement: "Pilot protection. 4.23 
longitudinal compression of the spinel'. 
For protection against this injury, seat backs 
should be shaped so as to milintain the 
normal curvature of the lumb<1r region of the 
spine rectangular parilchutcs cavities should 
be avoided." Unfortunately, this is easier said 
thdn done, for parachutes Jre not 
primarily designed for spine impact or for 
comfort. 

Short-length pJrachutes create significant 
caviti es in the lumbar area. Full-length oncs 
mJY create mini cavities to give J sensJtion 
of "lumpiness" before or after re-packing. 
Glider m,lIlufacturers can point to myriad 
pilot sizes ilnd parilchute designs. In turn, 
the pilot can blJme pdrachute and glider for 
discomfort. A recipe for doing nothing. An 
understandable reason, then, why posture is 
not considered important enough to include 
in the C of A. Pilot, parachute and seating 
Me inspected only in the integrated round 
for silfe fitting, weighing ilnd c of g. But with 
the glider, sedt, pilot Jnd pdrJchute so mis
matched, gl iders are Iikely to b cClmfortable 
by chJnce, not by design. Neutralising 
uneven parachute packing, the shell should 
give the pilot comfort and redu ce point 
loading and promote an even pr ' ssllre over 
the spine length, and attempt to prevent 
shock loading in most minor incidents. 

The construction of three layers of glass 
weave and po lyester resin allows the shell to 
flex. Under extreme circumstilnces, there 
might be a chance of the shell magnifying 
the spine impact loading, but this should be 
no worse than the existing standard seat-pan 
at transmitting damaging loads in a high
impact accident. However, since the shell 
provides a more even spread of the load 
over a wider area, an overall improvement is 
likely. In fact, frequency dampening should 
improve due to better phYSical deployment 
of safety foam, the shell now accurately 
holding the safety foam where needed. 
Thi s is crucial in solving a chronic problem 
o( (oam riding up into on uncomforLdble 
po ition th dt may maximise ba ck injury in 
acc idents. Expensive foam can at last be 
appli ed with preCision - a great improve
ment on fl oating foam wedges Or rolled-up 
newspaper in Zi ccurdtely stuf~ d into the 
cavity. Long parachutes vvill require less of 
lumbilr cavity filling foam. (Photographs 
show d short length parachute). 

Th e. top edge of the shell reaches th e 
bottom edge of shoulder blades. Injury from 
th e shell should be remote if th 0 pilot's 
upper body is thrown forward and down
WJrci s, in ,In accident. ParJchutingi the shell 
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Above: spine shelf, no parachute 

Right: the spine shelf Adrian made 

goes with you. In the event of an emergency 
egress from the cockpit, there is an 
increased risk of injury on parachute landing 
as shown in paragliding but the lightweight 
shell ,lnd foam suggests a negligible risk. The 
shell mJ)' help protect you in preventing 
injury fJlling hackwards on to rocky ground, 
though the light fastening may displace 
despite over securi ng by th e parachute 
harness. A fast, forward landing might pro
duce a fulcrum on the spine on the bottom 
edge of the protector as your legs are forced 
backwards on hitting the ground. 

The shell function is to ensure compl ete 
support of the spine, and if found helpful, an 
anchorage point for the lumbar support pad. 
It must be emphasised that the shell is made 
to fit one specific gl ider cockpit, one specifi c 
pi lot .lnd one specific parachute pack. 
(However, using the LS8 shell in d Discus for 
a week in 2002 proved as comfortabl e) . 
Tall pilots may not be able to use clynJfoam. 
O nly :lmm thick, the shell without foam 
should still provide better spine protection 
and comfort than just sitting on the seat pan. 
Since maximising the use and precision of 
IClam is an important benefit of the shell, 
decent headroom can be orgJnised. 

To build In individual shell from scratch 
will take a day, excluding time and foam. 
for the cost of two Jerotows The cost in the 
scheme of things is negligible. 

You must judge for yourself whether it is 
reasonable to assume thJt uncomfortabl e 
pilots will be unSdfe, fl y less, alleilli the 
c lub less il nd ,1 Signifi cant factor in mature 
membership loss. You may also conclude 
that borderline members are lost (or not 
even gained in the first place), with all o f 
that future income. Perhaps the high attrition 
r,lie of new pilots is partly ciuc to perceived 
discomfort on early flights. But how wide
spread is discomfort among experienced 
pilo ts? Gliding .llso attracts experienced 
<l dventurous spirits - who have all manner 
of old injuries from other sports - and they 
mily hdve In increased chance of postural 
problems in gliders. How Cdn we qUJntify 

Above: the spine shell, worn with 

a short parachute 

comfort impdct on safety, flying performance 
and club revenue! What is certain is that 
my failure to deal with discomfort would 
result in my leaving gliding. You can easily 
find technical gizmos, softl!VJre, pilrachute 
packing, any number of glider goodies, but 
where can you find a complete cockpit 
ergonomic fitting service? 

Does it work? 
Now, using the new comfortable shell, no 
head or backaches are discernible. More 
importantly after long flights of over 8 hours 
30 minutes, no back discomfort emerged. 
Doubling the undercJrri age energy absorb
ing capacity under new changes to JAR 22 
suggests the shell would be a w elcome 
insur,lnce. It would be r,lsh to say that much 
is proven without independent scientific 
verific,ltion and this rese.arch applies to one 
person only. But while the jury is out, 
I believe anecdotal evidence is sufficiently 
compelling for anyone with unresolved, low
intensity back pilin, to try a shell. 
I believe its benefits include: low-cost bJck 
comfort; maximising energy-absorbing foam 
man.lgement; help reduce repetitive landing 
microtrauma injury; contribution to flying 
safety; may help reduce severity of spine 
injury in an accident; ease of use; improved 
flying satisfaction, motivation, and helping to 
retJin experienced members. 

Th ese sU,cmestions are meant raise questions (athe r lhan 

be the a ll." ver to all problems of back (Jdill or other 

physiCo JI :Jilm<!nh. If ill ,Ioulll, see d qualified physio· 

thcrapisl. Contributions /;-om physiotherapist GUllnel 

Berry MSc, MCSp, SP, Leg. sjukgymn. Sweden. Photos 

hy Jr)(1)' Segal. TillS is iJased upon d IJaper/tf'chnic.11 

reporl submilted lu the [leA's Sa(et)' and Technical com

mittees. Th(jnk~ to Cunnel for sourcing ((-';:;(:-\](ch papers 

on hack injury rnic(otraurna ,mel ('1fliting this 

.1rtic/('. ,l/1d 10 Alan Baker, {vlax Bacon. G Dale'.. Trish 

Emck, Mike Fripp, David Innes and Dr Peter S,wndby, 

and Ur Tony Segal ~vl]() provided inspiration, comfnent, 

eciitin,q, <Jnd resf"<lrch fJdfJPrs. I\;tore information, 

induding relPrences ond 8"id~ ncp on building 

a shell, i., ,lVailable on rcque5t 
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II 

SOARING IN OZ 


S O I'M sitting here thinking: if the duty 
instructor advised me to do this, then 
it must be right. And I'm looking 

above me and saying to myself: "a ren't 
those Cll fillltastic; aren't the bases just 
perfect!". Now I'm looking down: that's 
the ground down there, 500ft below, and the 
airfield is out of glide distance ... and this 
thought eats itself painfully into the cortex 
of my brain. 

To arrive in this unenviable predi cament 
I started by strapping myself into the cockpit 
of the Mosquito; th e duty instru ··tor came up 
Clndleaned aga inst the wing as I waited to 
be hooked on. 

"So, you're going for your Gold Height? 
"That's right. I have been wCliti ng for this 

day for il couple of weeks ." 
"Let me give you a piece of advice." 

I focus my attention on him. "Go up to at 
least I ,500-2,000ft and mark a thermal 
before yo u get off tow. Go back and mark it 
once you're off tow and then pull the brakes 
out and come down to make a good notch 
in your barograph." The crew is hooking me 
up and he smi les confidently and walks 
away. My mind races through the checks 
again, everything is OK, and I give him the 
thumbs up. 

So here I find myself, 500ft AGL. "How 
did it all go so horribly wrong?" I ask myself. 
I have marked my thermal severa l times and 
descended using brake but now there is 
nothing, just the sink on the varia and the 
startling, undeniable truth of the unwinding 
altimeter. 

Deniz Ture of the Gliding Club of Victoria 
at Benalla, Australia, is about to save me. 
I spent two days being expertly instructed by 
him after my arrival here at Benalla on the 
practised art of paddock-landing. Two days 
discussing and then lilnding in reill paddocks 
(fields) in the IS-28 only to be towed ou t to 
do it somewhere else until I am certain I can 
manage. Here I sit alone in the cockpit of 
the Mosquito bUI hear his gentle, reassuring 
voice: "P ick a paddock, look arou nd you 
and pick a paddock, look at your paddock 
allover dnd make a decision". 

I am feverishly looking around: while 
instinct says turn towards the airfield, self
preservation says just do it properly. Between 
the airfield ;:lIld my inglorious position is a 
compromise strip of farmlillld that doesn't 
look too bad, so I make th;]t decision and 
head towards it, lowering the undercarriage 
and starting to set up for a brief circuit. 
But no - the vario starts clicking at me. 
Searching to the right there's enough lift to 
justify [l cau tious ircle that tightens as the 
instrument's cli ck accelerate. A full turn in 
weak liftl Hope springs eternal. Another turn 
over the same areZl and I can find only sink 
but the 100ft or so ga ined enables me to 
edge nearer to the airfield Jnd I can mak a 
glide for an emergency approach on to the 
end of runwJY 26. Half-way there it becomes 
clear that a tug is on base leg for J landing 
on the reciprocal runway, 08, and my cun
ning plan is skillfully foiled. Should 
I make a call and ask him to go round? 
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Peter Jones explains how, 
after a three-year lay-off, 
he went from solo to Gold 
in just three weeks 

Gold I
• reew se 

The v;]rio suddenly comes alive: 3kts and 1 
pull tightly to the left and the clicks merge 
in to a steady scre;]m, three more turns and 
1 have 1 ,000ft AGL but the varia is now 
hysterical and shows 9kts with the averager 
hurrying to ca tch up. At 5,000ft a few 
minutes later 1 let out of the therm;]1 and 
there's swea t runnin g down my face, neck 
and little bubbles of the stuff 811 over my 
ch est. Th e parachute sticks uncomfortably 
to my hack as 1wri gg le about trying to open 
all th possibl e venti l;]tion ports and I, ke d 

long dr8ught of tepid water. The shaking has 
subsided - at lea st, the airframe's has - and 
the sense of reli ef is overwhelming. 

As 1 continue the climb at 7,000ft it is 
clear that theloudhase is a long way 
,lbove. f\t 9,000ft 1 ;]m still nowhere near it; 
perhaps today rea lly is the cby. Finally at 
11 ,000ft f\SL 1 have good sepiHation and am 
accelerating under th e most perfect cu and 
the evaporating sweJt has cooled me so that 
1,1m ,1 littl e cold. Th brilliJnt Australian sun 
is all around my cloud but cannot touch me 
here. Th e height gain is 9,910ft from the low 
pOint, which could not howe been more 
thoroughly marked on the barograph. 

But, wh at if. .. ?Wh at if 1 am not reading 
the instrumen ts correctly, wh Jt if the 
bJrograph has stopped ti cking or th e ink has 
dried or is out of contact with thE' paper, 
wh at if the standard 'ltmosphere is di fferent 
from that which 1have just thermalled 
th ough? What if the gain is not secure? 
Treb le checki ng and a good look around and 
below before gently approaching a stall with 
my head twisted b;]ck in th e cockpit. All is 
well, or at least th e instruments look OK and 
the ti cking of the hiHograph in the back of 
the cockpit still is audible. 

Sta rting a seri es of runs under the cloud 
after some very ca reful examination of the 
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airspace 1 pull the stick back into climbing 
turns around the cloud: 11 ,300ft ASL, a gain 
of 1 0,230ft. There ,11'1" more clouds not far 
away, which are higher, so 1 break out and 
zip off in their direction. Another seri es of 
runs and climbing turns, the Massie's 
controls stiffen up beautifully in proportion 
and my jaw droops with th e accumulating g. 
And then at the end of one of the climbing 
turns 1 see what 1 had been hoping for: 
some tendrils th at arc rolling around in a big 
funnel between two c louds. 

Th e Massi e is above cloudbilse and, just 
hanging on th e stall, 1 fly through the smoky 
wisps. The varia crackles all along and my 
left hand is repeatedly tapping the glass of 
th e altimeter to reduce th e lag. The visibility 
all around is excell ent, th e vi ew priceless. 

'On the third day I finished 
all three legs of my Silver' 

At last the nose pitches down in strong sink 
and she drops like a falling star. 1 thank 
Eugene HJnl e for designing so much 
w,lshout in the Mossie's wing that allows me 
10 make a clearing turn to the right and wait 
until th e win g is fully flyin g before easing 
slowly out. 1O,750ft gaineci and th e memory 
of every foot of it will never fade away. 

Arrivin g ,llone at Ben_lila a few weeks 
before had been a nervous experi ence . 
Having only 30 solo hours in my logbook, 
mJinly in th e IS-29, ,lnd not having fl own 
for almost three years, 1hacinot feft like this 
since pre-sol o days. Now 1would mix and 
fly with some o f the best pilots in th e world. 
But knowing Bob Gray, the operJtions 
manager, Jnd knowing the kindn ess of 
Australi ans, 1 should not have worried. 

The Gliding Club of Vi ctoria is two hours 
north of Melbourne in southern Australia. 

The club has about 12 Single-seaters during 
the summer months: five twins and thre ' 
tugs. 1 was booked for a two day pad c1ock
landing course foll owed by a five-day 
cross-country course. There were two 
students on this: Nick, who already had 
200hrs and Silver, and myself. My previous 
gliding achievements had been l imited to 
never having outl anded and never having 
landed with th e wh ee l up. 

Th e cross-country instructor was M ax 
Kirschner, who led us through theory in 
detail before climbing into th e Duo Discus 
(above left) for lead-and-follow exerc ises in 
the open sky. Max's teaching was so good 
th at on the third day 1 finish ed all three legs 
of Silver on my first attempt. Th e next day 
both Nick and 1 did Gold distance/D iamon d 
goal, again on our fir st attempt. My time for 
the 320km was three-and-a-hillf houl·s, 
vvhi ch refl ects the excellent coaching. 

Conditions at Benalla are ideal. The ho t 
sun shim's almost every day <ind the cei ling 
for long-distance flyin g is up to 12,500ft ASL 
.- plenty of room for th ermals tri ggered from 
the flat agriculturJI plJin. A temperature 
tr,lCe analysis forms part o f the thorough 
daily met bri efing . Outlanding is infrequent. 
1 Jveraged three hours flying a day on a 
cycl e of five days flyin g in seven. Th e pilots, 
prin c ipally from Britain but also from 
Finl and, Holland, Germany and even Japan, 
get on extremely well. The food is excellent; 
the bar opens at five-thirty. AccommodJtion 
is plentiful and reasonably priced, exchange 
rates being so favourable for th e British. 

Six excellent weeks turned me from a 
novice to someone with a littl e experi ence 
Jnd Silver and Gold. But my most striking 
final impressions o f Benall a are the fri endly 
atmosphere, excellent faci I ities and 
exhil arating flying. 
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UK AND NATIONAL RECORDS 


The record-breakers 

.... ..•. ".... 

Listed below are UK and National gliding records as at October 14, 2002. There have been 46 new records, 
which are highlighted in bold text, since S&G last published the list. Some of the recent record-breakers are 
.pictured (opposite, from left): Phil Jones, Jay Rebbeck, Brian Spreckley and Mike Jordy. Congratulations also 
to Ron Davidson, Pam Kurstjens, Gillian Spreckley, Sarah Steinberg, Mike Young and Justin Wills. The 
longest new distance record is 955km by Justin Wills; the fastest is 176.64km/h around a 300km triangle, by 
Brian Spreckley. The longest-standing record is a 500km goal flight made by Nick Goodhart on May 10, 1955 

Free Distance 814 .01 km Ka~a Kare Austra lia LS3 0910 1/1980 National, Open 
Free OiR Distance 620.31km Jill Burry Austra lia Mosquito B 04/0111994 Gain of Height 10,545 m C RolhngslBryony Hicks UK DG-SOO 22 081101199S 
1 OOk m Triangle 134.93kmlh Gil lian Spreckley S Alrica LS8 1611211997 Absolute Aliliude l' ,SOOm Nick Goodhart USA SGS 1·23 1210S1 19SS 
300km Tr iangle 143.17kmlh Gillian Spreekley SAfriea Ventus 2a 21 111 12000Siraight Distance 949.7km Karla Kare l Australia LS3 2010 111980 
SOOkm Triangle 134 .07kmlh Gillian Spreckley SAlrica Ventus 2 221 1211997 Goal Distance 892 .1km Robin Mayl P Rackham USA AS H 25 061071199S 
7S0km Triangle 11 9,42km/h Jill Burry Australia Discus B 0410111999 OIR Distance 1127.68km M T A Sands USA Nimbus 3 0710S1 198S 
1000km Triangle No current recordTriangle Dis tance 1362.6Bkm R L Robertson USA Ventus A 0210S11986 
12S0k m Triangle No current record Free Distance 1362.68km R L Robertson USA Venlus A 0210S11986 
300km OIR 134. 33kmlh Gillian Spreckley SAlrica Ventus 2 1211211 997Free O/A Distance 1127.68km M T A Sands US A Nimbus 3 0710S1198S 
SOOkm O/R 148.38km/h Gillian Spreckley S Alrica LS6C 2311 111999 1OOkm Triangle 166.38kmlh Bruce Cooper Austra lia LS6B 0410 111991 
7S0km OI R No current record 300km Triangle l S7 .96km!l1 Brian Spreckley S Alrica Nimbus 3 1011211997 
1000km OIR No current record SOOkm Triangle 151.37kmlh Pam Hawkins ' Australia Nimbus 4T 0410 11 1999 
12S0km OIR No current record 7S0km Triangle IS0.75kmlh Pam Kurstjens' USA Nimbus 4T 261712001 

1OOOkm Triangle 122,42kmlh Pam HawkinS Austra lia Nimbus 4T 2511211 998 
1250km Tnangle 109 ,01kmlh R L Robertson USA Ventus A 02:0S11986 UK, Open 

Gain 01 Heighl 10,545m Chris RollingsiBryony Hicks DG-500 22 08110/1995 300km OI A 176,64km/h Brian Spreckley S Africa Ventus 2a 7/1/2001 
Absolute Al titude 11 ,570m Chris Roll ingsiBryony Hicks DG·500 22 08/10/199S 500km O/R 167.S9kmlh Brian Spreckley S Alrica ASW 22ble 21 / 11 11999 
Straight Distance 827.9km Jusl in Wills LS6 29105/1986750km OIR 130.16knllh Pam Hawkins AuSlra lia Nimbus 4T 06101 /1999 
Goal Distance 579.36km Nick Goodhan Skylark 3 10105119591000km OIR 116.27kmlh Pam Hawkins Australia Nimbus 4T 11112/1998 
a iR Distance 80 1.3km Chris Garton Kestrel 19 22/07/ 1976 1250km O/A No current record 
Triangle Dlslance 770.5km Chris Roll ings Jantar 2A 28/0511985 
Free Distance 1008.54km Chris Pullen/Chris Rollings ASH 25 22107/1995 National, 15-metre Free orA Distance 80t.3km Chris Garton Kes trel 19 22107/ 1976 

Siraight Dislance 949.7km Karla Karel Australia LS3 20/0 111980 100km Triangle 133.97kmlh Phil Jeffery LS7 WL 0110811995 

Goal Distance 402km min No current record 
 200km Triangle 119.07km/h Robin May/ P Townsend ASH 25 18107/ 1990 

OIA Distance 7S4,73km Aon Davidson Australia LSB 1711212000 
 300km Triangle 11 7. 14km lh Ralph Jones Nimbus 3 28i 05l 1985 

Triangle Distance 1362 .68km R L Robertson USA Ventus A 02/0511986 
 400km Triangle 11 4.3kmlh Ralph Jones Nimbus 3 1108ft 984 

Free Distance 95Skm Justin Wills Canada Discus B WI 30lS/2002 
 500km T nangle 106.9km/h Ralph Jones Nimbus 2 3110511975 

Ffee- OIA Di..Slance 676.68km Brian Spreckley S Alrica Ventus 2 2811111998 
 600km Triangle 94 .94kmlh Robin MaylS Lynn ASH 25 19107/1990 

1OOk 01 Triangle 166.38km'h Bruce Cooper Australia LS6B 04/0111991 
 750km Tr iangle 98,46kmlh AI Kay LS6C 18W 2110411995 

300km Triangle 152.71km!l1 David Allison SAlrica Ventus 2B 16/ 1111998 
 1OOOkm Triangle No current record 

500km Triangle I 49.85km/tJ Mike Young SAlrica LS6A l S-'11 /1999 
 12S0km Triangle No current record 

750km Tnangle 119,42km!l1 Jill Burry Australia Discus B 04/0 111999 
 300km OIA 121,13km/h Jay Aebbeck LSB 22/B/2002 

l 000km Triangle 11 2. 1Skmlh G E Lee Aus tralia ASW 20B 25/01 11989 
 500km O/R 11 1.83kmlh Ralph Jones/Simon Marriat Nimbus 30M 1310811994 

12S0km Triangle 109.0 1kmlh R L Robertson USA Venlus A 0210S/1986 
 750km OIR No current record 

300km OIA 176.64kmlh Brian Spreckley SAfrica Ventus 2a 7/112001 
 1000km OIR No current record 

500km O/R 148.38kmlh Gill Spreckley S Alrica LS6C 23/ 1111 999 
 100km Goal 173 .32kmlh o HilllJohn Gorrtnge ASH 25 08/0411990 

7S0km OIA 109,lkm/h Aon Davidson Australia LSB 17/12100 
 200km Goal 127. 1 kmlh All Warminger Vega 1210S/1984 

1000km O/R No current record 
 300km Goal 132.8kml h All Warminger Kes trel 19 24/0411976 

12S0km Triangle No current record 
 400km Goal 198. 36km/h All Warminger Ventus 16.6m 0710411990 

SOOkm Goal 90.7kmlh Nick Goodhart Skylark 3 10105119S9 
National, Feminine, Open 
Gain 01 Height 9 119m Anne Burns SAlrica Skylark 3B 1310 111961 UK,20-metre
Absolute Altitude 10,S50m Anne Burns SAlrica Skylark 38 13101 /196 1 Straighl Dislance 827.9km Justin WillS LS6 29/0511986 

Straight Distance 949.7km Karla Karel Australia LS3 20/01 /1980 
 Goat Distance 579.36km Nick Goodhart Skylark 3 10/0511959 
Goal Distance 687.58km Pam KUfstjens Australia Nimbus 4T 10101 12000 O/ R Distance 801.3km Chris Garton Keslrel 19 2210711976 
OIR Distance 1002,83km Pam Hawkins Austra lia Nimbus 4T 11 /12/1998 Triangle Distance 801 .3km Chri s Garton Kes trel 19 2210711976 

Triangle Distance 1036.56km Pam Hawkins Auslralia Nimbus 4T 2511211998 
 Free Distance 827.9km Justin Wills LS6 29/0S11 986 

Free Distance 1037.29 Pam Hawkins Aus tralia Nimbus 4T 2S/ 1211998 
 Free O/R DIstance 801.3km Chris Garton Kestrel 19 22107/1976
Free O'R Distance 1002. 83km Pam Hawkins Australia Nimbus 4T 11 112/1998 1OOkm Triangle 133.97kmlh Phi l Jeffery LS7·WL 0110811995 
100km Tnangle 136.25kmlh Gillian Spreckley SAlrica Nimbus 3 2011211997 :200km Triangle 96km/h min No current record 

300km Triangle IS3,67kmlh Pam Kurstiens Australia Nimbus 4T 0310112000 
 300km Triangle 95kmlh min No current record 

500km Triangle 151.37kmlh Pam Hawkins Auslralia Nimbus 4T 04101 /1999 
 400km Triangle 107.44km!l1 Phil Jones Venlus 2b 13/7 /2002 

7S0km Tr iangle lS0.75kl1l/h Pam Kurst lens USA Nimbus 4T 261712001 
 SOOkm Triangle 10B.84kmlh Phil Jones Ventus 2b 161412002 
1000km Triangle 122.42kmlh Pam Hawkins Australia Nimbus 4T 2511211998 600km Triangle 88.8kmlh Chr is Garton Kestrel 19 1010611976 

12S0km Triangle No current record 
 7S0km Triangle 98,46kmlh AI Kay LS6C 18W 2110411995 
300km OIA 145,S2kmlh Pam Kurst jens Australia Nimbus 4T 4/112001 1OOOkm Triangle No current record 

SOOkm OIA lS6.91kmlh Pam Kurstjens USA Nimbus 4T 201712001 
 1250km Triangle No current record 
750km OIR 130. 16kmJh Pam Hawkins Australia Nimbus 4T 06101/1999 300km OIA 121 ,13kmlh Jay Rebbeck LS8 22/BI2002 

1000km O/R 116.27kmlh Pam Hawkins Australia Nimbus 4T 11 /1211998 
 500km OIR 101. 46km/h Mike Jefferyes DG-600 17/08/1983 

12S0km OIR No current record 
 7S0km OIR No current record 

1000km O/R No current record National, Feminine, 15m 100km Goal l S0km/h Justin VI/ills LS4 1210S11984 
Straight Distance 949.7km Karla Kare l Australia LS3 20/01/1980 200krn Goal 127, I kmlh All Warmingar Vega 1210S/1984
Goal Dis tance 402km min No current record 300km Goal 132.8kmlh All Warminger Kestrel 19 24/04 /1976 

O/R Distance 620. 31km Jill Burry Aust ralia MosqUito B 0410 1/1994 
 400kJ:1 Goal 98.36km!l1 All Warminger Ventus 16.6m 07/04/1990 
Triangle Dis tance 8 14.01km Karla Karel Australia LS3 09101/1980 SOOkm Goal 90.7kmlh Nick Goodhan Skylark 3 10105119S5 

A . R ecord C a tegories : ( 1 ) Nationa l or UK. The latter are flown in the UK, s o no location is give n ; (2) Open to both sexes, e xcept w h ere ide ntified as 

Feminine ; (3) C lasses - Open or 15-Metre for National records ; Ope n , 20 - Metre , 15-Metre and Sta nda rd for UK records . 

B. Cha nges sinc e th is list was publ ished , in the April-May 2000 issue , are in bold in the text. This list is a ls o updated re gularly a t www. g/iding.co.uk 
C. World records c an be fou n d at www.fai,orglrecords The FAI a s k s WOUld-be world rec ord-bre ake rs to con ta ct record@fai.org or fax + 4 1 2 1 3 45 

1077 for the lates t informa t ion on recent a tte mpts or pending cla ims - before th e y attempt a record flight 

• Pam Kurstjens was previous ly known a s P a m Hawkins ; Sara h Steinberg was previous ly known a s Sarah H a rla nd 
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UK, 15-metre 
Straight Distance 827.9km Ju stin Wills 
Goal Distance 
O/R Distance 617km Chris Garton 
TrIangle Distance 760.68km Mike Young 
Free Distance 827.9km Juslin Wills 
Free OIA Dista nce 617km Chris Garton 
100km Triangle 133.97km/ll Phil Jeffery 
200km Triangie 114 .9Skmln Dave Watt 
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UK, Feminine, 20-metre 
LS6 29!OS1\986 Straight Distance 454km Anne Burns Skytark 3A 10105/1959 

No current record Goal Distance 324.4km Jane Nash Ventus B 15104 /1989 
LS6 28108/1989 O/A Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW28 1/6/2002 
LS8 19/612002 Triangle Distance 524.Skm Geralyn Macfadyen Sport Vega 22/07!1995 
LS6 29/0S.'1986 Free Distance 7S7.46km Sarah Steinberg ASW28 19/6 /2002 
LS6 2810811989 Free OiR Distance 417.B2km Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 1/6/2002 
LS7·WL 0 1. 08/1995 100km TriaJlgle 114.67kmfh Ji ll Burry LS8 31 /07

' 
1999 

ASW 24 0310811990 200km Tna ngle 93 .38kmih Geralyn Macfadyen ASW 20F 19108/1996 
300km Triangle 115.85km/h John Gorrlnge LS7 0310811990 300km Triangle 96.01kph Sarah Steinberg ASW28 14/712002 
400km Triangle 107.44km/h Phtt Jones Ventus 2b 131712002 400km Triangle 97.57km/h Sa rah Sleinberg ASW26 1317/2002 
500km Triangle 106.64km/h Phil Jones Ventus 2b 16/412002 SOOkm Triangle 86.21km/h Sarah Har nd ASW 24 I S/OBI1997 
600km Triangle BB. lkrn , AI Kay ASW 24 09 /0S/1991 600km Triangle No current record 
750km Triangle 63.71km lh Mike Young LS6 19/612002 7S0km Tnangle No current record 
1OOOkm Triangle No current record 1000krn Triangle No current record 
1 250km Triangle No current record 1250km Triangle No current record 
300km OI A 121.13km/h Jay Aebbeck LS8 2216/2002 300k01 O/R 84.80km/h Geralyn Macfadyen ASW 20F 15,0811 997 
500km OIR 96.09kmih Chris Rail ings Discus BW 13105/1996 500km OIR No current record 
7S0km O/R No current record 750km O/R No current record 
1000km OIR No current record 1000km O/R 1 35.39km/h Jane Nash Venlus 8 11 /0611989 
100km Goal I S0km/l1 Jus lin Wills LS4 12105/1964 100km Goal 135.39kmlh Jane Nash Ventus B ll iO 1969 
200km Goal 127.1kmlh Al l Wanrninger Vega 1210S/1984 200km Goal 8S.5km/h Anne Burns Olympia 4 19 0210 1963 
300km Goal 131. 1kmlh Justin Wills Sid libelle 24/0411976 300km Goal 93.16kmlh Jane Nash Mini-Nimbus 07/0411990 
400km Goa No current record 400km Goal No current record 
SOOkm Goal No current record SOOk m Goal No current record 

UK, Standard UK, Feminine, 15-metre 
Slralg hlDislance 718km Juslin Wills Std Libelle 01108/1976 Slraighl Distance 324.4km Jane Nash Venlus B 15/04.1 1989 
Goal Distallce No current record Goal Dislance 324.4km Jane Nash Ventu$ B IS/04/1969 
O/A Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg;' ASW26 1/6/2002 O/R Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW28 1/6/2002 
Triangle Distance 760.66km Mike Young LS6 19/6/2002 Triangle Distance 524.S km Geralyn Macfadyen span Vega 22107/199S 
Free Distance 763.32km Mike Young LS6 19/6/2002 Free Distance 757.46km Sarah Steinberg ASW28 19/6/2002 
Free OIR Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 1/6/2002 Free OIR Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW26 1/6/2002 
100km Triangle 133.97kmlh Phi l Jeffery LS7 WL 01108/199S 1OOkm Triangle 114.67km/h Jill Burry LS8 3 110711999 
200km Triangle 114.9Sk01/h Dave Walt ASW 24 03 /08/1990 200km Triangle 93.38km/h Geralyn Macfadyen ASW 20F 1910811996 
300km Triangle 11 5.8Skmii, John Garringe LS7 03108.11990 300km Triangle 96.01kph Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 141712002 
400km Triang le 105.08kmJh Mike Jordy LS6 19/6/2002 400km Triang le 97.57kmJh Sarah Steinberg ASW26 131712002 
500km Triangle 106.06kmih Dave Walt ASW 24 211041199S SOOkm Tnangle 86.21kmlt, Sarah Harland ASW 24 15/08/1997 
600km Triangle 88. 1kml ll AI Kay ASW 24 09/0S/ 1991 600km Triangle No currenl record 
750km Triangle 83.71km/h Mike Young LS6 19/6/2002 750km Triangle No current record 
1000km Triangle No current record 1000k01 Triangle No current record 
12S0km Tnangle No current record 12S0km Triangle No current record 
300km O/A 121 .13kmJh Jay Rebbeek LS8 2.216/2002 300km OIR 84.60kmlh Geralyn Macladyen ASW 20F I S/OBi' 997 
SOOkm O/R 96.09kmlh Chris Rollings Discus BW 13/0S/1996 500km O/R No current record 
750km O/R No current record 750km O/R No current record 
1000km OIR No current record 1000km O/R No current record 
100km GoallS0kmih Justin Wills LS4 12/0511984 1250km O/R No current record 
200km Goal No current record 100km Goal 135.39km/h Jane Nash Ventus B 11 /0 1989 
300km Goal 131.1kmlh Justin Wills Std Libelle 24/0411976 200km Goal No current record 
400km Goal 73.8km/h Justin Wills Std Libelle 07106/1976 300km Goal 93.16km/h Jane Nash Mini-Nimbus 07/04 /1990 
500km Goal No current record 400km Goal No current record 

SOOkm Goal No currenl record 

UK, Feminine, Open 
Gain of Helghl 7.833m Alison Jordon Astir CS 0811 011978 UK, Feminine, Standard 
Absolute Altrlude 8.701m Alison Jordan Asli r CS 08/10/ 1978 Sir sight Distance No current record 
Straight Distance 454km Anne Burn5 Skylark 3A 10/OS/19S9 Goal Dislance No current record 
Goal Distance 324.4km Jane Nash Ventus B ISI04l1 989 O/A Distance 417.62km Sarah Slelnberg ASW 26 116 /2002 
OIA Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW26 1/6/2002 Tnangle Dlslance 524. Skm Geralyn Macfadyen span Vega 2210711995 
Triangle Distance S24.Skm Geralyn Macfadyen Span Vega 22107/ 1995 Free Distance 757,46km Sarah Sieinberg ASW26 19/6/2002 
Free Distance 757.46km Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 19/612002 Free O/R Distance 417.62km Sarah Steinberg ASW26 1/6/2002 
Free OIR Distance 417 .62km Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 1/6/2002 t OOkm Tri angle 11 4.67kmlh Jill Burry LS8 30107/1999 
100km Tri angle 114.67kmJh Jill Burry LS8 31 /07/1999 200km Triangle 76.68km/h Sarah Harland ASW 24 2710711998 
200km Triangle 93.38kmlh Geralyn Macfadyen ASW 20F 1910811996 300km Triangle 96.01 kph Sarah Steinberg ASW26 14f712002 
300km Triangle 96.01kph Sarah Steinberg ASW26 141712002 400km Triangle 97.57kmJh Sarah Steinberg ASW 26 1317102 
400km Triangle 97.57kmlh Sarah Steinberg ASW26 13/7/2002 SOOkm Triangle 86.2 1 km/h Sarah Harland ASW 24 ISI08/1997 
500km Triangle 86.21kmlh Sarah Harland ASW 24 I SI0811997 600km Triangle No current record 
600km Triangle No current record 7S0km Triangle No current record 
750km Triangle No current record 1000km Triangle No current record 
1000km Triangle No ourrent record 12S0km Triangle No current record 
12S0km Trrangle No current record 300km OiR No current record 
300krn O/R 8480km/h Geralyn Macfadyen ASW20F I S/08/ 1997 SOOkm O/R No current ((xord 
SOOkm O/R No current record 7S0km O/R No current record 
750km O/R No current record 1000km O/R No current record 
1000km OIR No current record 1250km O/R No current record 
100km Goal 13S.39km/h Jane Nash Ventus B 11 /0611 989 100km Goal No current record 
200km Goal 85.Skm!h Anne Burns Olympia 419 02/0611963 200km Goal No current record 
300km Goal 93 .16km/h Jane Nash Mini-Nimbus 07104/1990 300km Goal No current record 
400km Goal No current record 400km Goal No current record 
SOOkm Goal No current record 500km Goal No current r8CIJrd 
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Unstable in all three axes 

NICK Engler, writes Klas Ohman, built an extremely well 

crafted, precise and accurate replica of the 1902 glider, 

This was a single-place, m;Jn-launched, canard elevator 
biplane of wood, muslin, string bindings, metal fittings, 

and wires, The pilot, in the centre of the glider, supported 
his weight in a push-up type position with his hands on 

the pitch control bar and feet on the aft lower wing spar. 

It was an incredibly rugged aircraft that could withstand 
a fantastic amount of punishment. It weighed about 
120lbs (S4,Skg), and was ftown by pilots from 1 OS-21 Olbs 

(47,7-9S,3kg); I weigh 145Ibs/6S,Bkg, Its span is 32ft, lin 
(9,Bm) , its length 17ft (5,2m) and its height just over 6ft 

3in (1,9m), Max airspeed was 2Bmph (24,3ktl4Skm/h); 

min airspeed was 10mph (B.7ktlI6,1 km/h) , Max height 
was 30ft (9,1 m), Most testing was conducted from the 

East Dune - an BOftl24.4m-high mound with a slope of 

between 10" and IS' - at Jockeys Ridge State Park, Kill 
Devil Hills, North Carolina. Windspeeds ranged from 

Bmph to 2Smph (5.2kV9,6km/h to 21.7kV402km/h)_As 
advertised , it was unstable In all three axes, 

Pitch control was by a combination of a rotary bar 

linked to the all-flying canard elevator and forward/aft 
weight shift. Connection from bar to canard was cable 

and chain to bellcranks which drove the trailing edge of 
the canard. Optional centring/camber-changing springs 

were attached to the canard leading edge, Sense was 

twist forward for down canard, twist back for up, 
Roll control was mechanised to warp top and bottom 

wings together, A movable "hip" cradle was actuated by 

the outer thighs and connected to cables and chains to 
pull on opposite corners of each wing, warping them , 

Sense was slide right 'for right roll and left for left roll. 
Yaw control was directly linked to roll and wa s not 

adjustable by the pilot. Hip cradle slide right resulted in 
right rudder and slide left gave left rudder, 

Control harmony was atrocious, minor changes in the 

pitch controller would result in pitch rates of approx 

10o/sec, whereas full deflection of roll controller gave 

only a max of approx 2' /sec, Once sideslip was allowed 
to build, there was no way to recover at the altitudes 

flown , There was no lateral resistance in the aircraft, 
save drag from the pilot. With no sideslip, however, the 

balance of the co-ordinated rolling surface to rudder 
interconnect was very nice, and the glider stayed in trim, 

The tasks that I tried included maintaining: 

• altitude to within 2ft (workload, very high: inattention 
for more than 2 secs resulted in ground impact or stall, 

Altitude maintenance was important to the launch crew, 
Too high would lift them off the ground; too low would 

result in a short flight and sore backs for the launchers); 

• airspeed to within Skt (workload, high : required 
continuous pitch inputs on the pitch controller and/or 

weight shifts at a rate of one per second); 

• the angle of bank to within 5" (workload, extremely 
high: it needed hard-to-time, near-continuous inputs on 

the hip cradle from a 11alf to full deflection opposite 
perceived minute angle of bank changes at a rate of 

one every 3 secs to maintain level flight , while gusts or 
inattention to bank angle for more than 2 secs would 

result in uncontrollable sideslip and ground ,impact from 
angle of bank greater than 15"); 

• heading to within 10" (workload, extremely high : 
required co-ordinated hip cradle and pitch controller 
movement combined with weight shift as airspeed 

decreased at a rate of one input every second for the 

duration of the heading maintenance task; most of the 
test team's flights did not attempt heading control) . 

This was by far the most rewarding and stimulating 

qualitative test I have ever done. Thanks go to The 
Wright Aeroplane company, Kitty Hawk Kites, the 

National Park Service, Jockey's Ridge State Park and all 
the countless volunteers who mCJde the flights possible. 

e Wric 
In October 1902 the Wright brothers launc 
three-axis control system - in yaw, pitch a 
key milestone in aviation history. But wha 

IT'S called the "new archaeology" and it's 
not about digging up artefacts to display in 
glass cases: it's about understanding the 

technology of a previous age by making and 
using it. So, as a "new archaeologist" of the 
Stone Age, you knap flints to make tools. For 
private pilot and master craftsman Nick Engler, 
investigating th e origins of the American 
aerospace industry, the equivalent was to build 
and fly replicas of the Wright brothers' aircraft. 
Sin ce 1999, he has been working to build and 
test-fly all six of the gliders and powered Flyers 
that Wilbur and Orville built between 1899 
Jnd 1905. So far he and his team at the Wright 
Brothers Aeroplane Company (WBA(, based in 
the Wrights' home town of Dayton, Ohio) have 
made and flown four. The latest to be tested 
was the 1902 Wright Glider. 

A lack of plans was no deterrent. To build 
the 1902 gl ider, he first studied the 50-plus 
photographs of the original. After several 
hundred hours of measuring and calculating, 
he had made 20 sheets of engineerin ) drawings. 
A few hundred hours more, and his team had 
built a pre ise replica of spruce, ash, and 
muslin, historically (lccurate down to the 
boxwood roller-skate wheels used for pulleys. 
The glider took to the air in early October 
2002, precise ly 100 years after the Wrights' 
first flights with three-axis control. It was 
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ight stuff 
aunched an aircraft with a revolutionary 
tch and roll. Their discovery was a 
what was the primitive glider like to fly? 

extensively tested by four pilots from all three 
branches of the US armed services, who fl ew 
about three-quarters of a total of 124 launches. 

In addition to the knowledge gleaned for the 
WBAC's archaeological expedition, the glides 
marked an important if little-known milestone 
in aviation history - the first fully-controllabl e 
aircraft. " If you go to the Wright brothers' 
palent," says Nick, "which was acknowledged 
by the US courts in 191 J as the grandfather 
patent of the airplane, you won't find a drawing 
of a powered flying machine but one of their 
1902 gl ider. The Wright brothers' greatest 

It c1 hievement wasn't putting a motor on an 
n aircraft but controlling it in the air." 
e It's easy to forget, a century later, what a 

risky venture flight must have been. Nick and 
his crew rea lised that when they began flying 
replicas of Wright gliders in 2000. "We see the 
Wrights ' elega nt pictures," he SJYS, "and we 
think thJt they are soa ring. The reality is very 
different - the momentum that goes on before 

5. Jnd Jfter the pictures are t"ken is not what we 
would now call flight . You move the controls 
and hope the glider responds before you hit 
the ground. The controls aren 't co-ordinated 
- either they ilre slow to respond or they're 
overly respo nsive. It 's a primitive aircraft, 
nothing that you would want to fly for sport. 
The Wright brothers, of course, having nothing 

Copyright 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company 

Above. from feft: Launching Klas in the 1902 glider replica; gliding; concentration during the launch 

Below, from left: the launch, seen from down-slope, pilot's eye view; banking; landing in the sand 

to compJre it to, thou ght it was the FerrJri of 
the air," So far, th e worst inj,ury inflicted during 
flight has needed eight stitches. " I flew into a 
lee rotor hehind a dune," says Nick, "and went 
down heJd first". 

During the 2002 flights, for the first time, 
US military pilots trJined to observe and report 
upon engineering detail tested the 1902 glider. 
US Navy F-18 pilot Kl as "SJntJ" Ohman, 
made 25 of their 95 flights, staying aloft for 
!:l mi,n 18 secs out of a total of 23 min 45 secs. 
"The Wrights were a determined bunch," Klas 
says. "Their journals report some days with 
upwards of 50-100 flights a day with a team of 
only three. For our test team, 30 flights a dilY 
with a day off in between and a team of four to 
rotate launch duty was extremely filtiguing." All 
four pilots came away from the experience sore 
and bruised, especially on the thighs. Orville 
and Wilbur must have taken a beating. "They 
were iron men," observed James Alexander, 
another of the military test pilots . 

In addition to physical hardships, the Wrights 
must have struggled with uncertainty. "Our 
present-clay test team is grJced with the 
knowledge that the 1902 glider was capable 
of controlled flight," says Klils. "The Wrights 
had no way of knowing wh <c,ther their failures 
were a result of their clesign , their flying 
abiliti es, the conclitions, or all the above." 

Among the p oplc satisfied by th e "new 
archaeologicJI" discoveries mJde during Ihe 
test flights were Klas and Jim's superiors at 
the Pentagon, who have offered the s rvices 
of the military pilots for future test flights. 

"We're hoping we can arrange for them to 
fly all six of the Wright's experimentJI ,lircraft," 
says Nick. "The observations they hav offered 
and the reports they have written comprise the 
most informative study ever made of the 1 02 
glider. If they were to do the Sil me for all the 
Wright Jircraft, it would creat a valuable body 
of knowledge for aviation students, scientists, 
and historians for hundreds of years to come." 

The WBAC c1isplJY features all six aircrJit 
together for the first time in a walk-through 
timeline. This display will premier at the 
Dayton Air Show on July 17-20, 2003. 
You can read more Jbout this display, the 
WBAC's JrchaeologicJI expedition, and the 
flights of the 1902 glider ilt their website, 
www.wrigIJl-brolhcrs.olg 

Photos flY}. Todd Anderson af)(i used with the permiss ion 

ot' the W"'~ht lirothers Al'rnpl.1 nc Company of Dayton, 

O hio, USA, www.wright-hrothers.org 

5e" Unstable in all three ax<.:s, opposite, le)r more (rom 
KJas. For picture.s, Vi(/L'O and data, see w\\l\V.flrs t~t o-fl )'.com 

- and see overledt' lOr Alan St'il\ article on th(' \<\Irights p 

Copynght 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company Copyright 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company 
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KITTY HAWK REMEMBERED 


'This was great sport' 

Alan Self explores a centenary 
often overlooked in anticipation 
of 100 years of powered flight 

THE world 's first contro ll d, powered 
aeroplane fli ght was made at Kill Devil 
Hill s, neil r Killy Hawk in North 

Ca rolina on December 17, 1903. But in 
September il nd October 1902, Wilbur and 
Orville V\!right made th e world's first fully
controlled flights there on a "gliding 
ma.chine" th at embodied all th e results of 
th eir research and flight tri als since 1899. 
The eXil ct number of flights over the dunes 
in 1902 was not recorded but was between 
700 ,mel 1,000, th e longest b(:'ing 622 .5 It 
(190m) in 26 seconds. In just thre yea rs of 
intensely-focused part-time work, they had 
deve loped and learned to fl y the largest 
'Iidcrs yet built, discovered th e need for 
three-axis ontrol, and invented a sys tem to 
achieve it. Th ey were ready for the stag 
whi ch they hJd alwJys expected to be 
the eas iest but most expensive, and had 
therefore left till last - filting an engine. 

An unlikely beginning? 
How coul d th ese two broth ers, with a good 
eeiucali on but no formil l qUJlifi c<J ti ons in 
sc ien e or ngineerin g, no experience of 
av iation and no help with finance, succeed 
where so many had fa iled? 

It was probably the publi city gi ven to 
Lilienthal 's iii hts th at encouraged Wilbur to 
start co lle t·ing all avail able in formation on 
fl ying machines, which by 1899 included 
aerodynamic theory and dalJ uch as 
Lili enthal's tJb les of lift and drag coeffi cients 
for the wing oi hi s gliders. Like Lili enthal , 
the Wrights hacltheir own fllJnufacturing 
business Jnd could use th e work ·hop · in 
th eir spare lime, and they were able and 
determined to fl y their own craft instead of 
g Iting som one else lo do it. 

"They were ·lIth .smart boys - natura l
born mechanics - and could do anything 

Kiting the 1901 glider. The high angle of attack reflects 

its disappointing glide performance 

(all photos from the US Library of Congress) 

they put their hands to. " (Capt. Da niels, 
helper and witness Jt Kitt y Hawk) 

"... if you are looking for p de , safely, you 
would c/o well 10 sit on a fen ·· and wdtch 
the birds, bUI if you rea lly wish to learn, YO Li 

mmt mounl a machine anrll)ecome 
acquainted wilh it trick by ac/ual trial." 
(Wilbur, 1902 ) 

Balance without intrinsic stability 
For the structure of their machincs the 
WrighL<; lookE'rl to Octave hanut 's wire
braced biplane hang-glider. But unlike 
Chanute and Lili enthal , whose craft were 
balanced by moving the centre of grav ity in 
flight, th y decided from the outset to fix the 
centre of grav ity and use movable control 
surfaces in the Jirfl ow. "We would arra nge 
the machine 50 that it would no t lend to 
right itself. .. Th en by some suitable con
trivan ·e, actuated by the opera/til; fo rces 
should be brought into p lay to regulate the 
balance." (Wil bur and Orville, 1908) 

When everyone else aimecl for stability, 
they dec ided to make a craft whose balance 
would depend on control inputs by th pilot 
for every moment of its fli ght. They were 
delermined to learn the secrets of control 
by hands-on exp rien ce, not just to ri de 
on a craft that could fly itself. After all , 

th ey were mClkcrs of bicyc les, not ca rri ages. 
In 1899 the Wrights made a steerilble 

biplane kite of S(t (1.5 m) span to test wing
w<lrping control. The idea of warpin g Ihe 
biplane wings is said In havE' come to 
Wilbur as he twisted the ca rdboard box of 
an inner tube. By omitting the fore-and-afl 
brac ing wires in the C:hclilute structure, 
the w ing could be warped to chan ge the 
incidence whil e still res isting verti cal IOCl ds. 

The warping was controlled by left and 
ri ght hancigrillS, each with two cords leading 
to the upper ,lIlei lower wingt ips on its own 
side of the kite. When hoth handgrips wer 
tilted th e SCl me way, th e kile climbed or 
di ved. When they were tilted opposite w ays, 
it rolled to one side or the other. With thi s 
kite the Wrights were launched on a line of 
cont inuous developmenl of biplane gliders 
th at led to the powered Flyer in 1903 . 

The brothers proposed to start th ei r 
man ned ex peri ment by riding a gl ider fl own 
near the ground JS <J ki t" in a strong wind, 
to prove bo th lift Cl nd contro l before Jttemp t
ing free fli ght. Kitty Hawk was a long way 
from their home in Dayton but it had a 
re ·md of high w ind speeds, whil e the lonely 
dunes offered wide open spaces fo r lea rning 
to glide w ith privacy - fl ying m;)chines 
could still attract ridicule. 

How the designs evolved 
In each of the yea rs 1900-1 902 the Wrights 
took a new glider to Kitty Hawk, where th ey 
camped on the dunes for several slrenuous 
but enjoyable w eeks of testing. 

"Once a yea r we managed to gel away 
from the usual run of things and we .spent 
that vacation on glider experiments. This was 
great sport... " (Orvill e, 1924) 

The 1900 glider, th >i r lirst manned craft, 
was a bip lane of 17.5ft (5 .3 m) span. It first 
had a lailplane, but was soon changed to a 
canard wilh an all-moving forward eleva tor. 
There was no fin or rudder. Aga inst all 
advice il bout the risk of injury, the pi lot lay 
prone on the centre secti on to reduce drag. 

The 25 forerunners of the Wrights' gliders 
The Wrights (Orville, left, and Wilbur, right, in 1905) worked alone on the 
design and construction of their gliders but they were well informed about the 
work of others, by reading and correspondence. Through the 19th century the 
conviction had grown that mechanical flight was a real possibility, and the 
technical press kept their readers aware of ideas and developments. Many 
thought they could progress directly from a stable powered model to a scaled
up stable man-carrier, some saw gliding as a better introduction, and a few 
even looked forward to soaring without power. Gibbs-Smith (see references, 
opposite) mentions 25 experimenters with gliders as projects, models or 
manned craft before 1900. Although the Wrights modified or abandoned many 
of their forerunners' ideas, they gave due credit to the work and influence of 
Cayley, Mouillard, Penaud, Langley, Chanute and most of all Lilienthal. 
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Hand-launching the 1902 glider, with Wilbur piloting. Imagine the effort of carrying it Wilbur flying the 1902 glider with coupled rudder and wing-warping. Left rudder and 

back up the dunes. Their best launch rate was 250 in two days warping are applied against the turn. to raise the right wing 

The elevator WJS worked by himd levers, 
and the wing-warping by a foot bar. 

As a kite, the 1900 glider would not 
susta in a man 's weight as hoped, but by 
kiting it \-\lith ball ast Ihe brothers could Lry 
the controls and estimate th e li(t and drag 
- the lift was well below expectations. Most 
of the ilights were kited but Wilbur mJeie 
12 free glides, with the warping locked, 
findi ng th at the forward elevator gave 
good con tro l as he skimmed close to the 
undu lating su rface of the dunes. 

The 1901 glider WJS similar but larger, 
with 22ft (o.7m) span and greater cil mber 
of th e w ing section. The li ft was even further 
below the calculated va lue and only partl y 
improved by reverting to a lower cJmber. 
When the wing warping was tri ed in ilight, 
Jiter Lurning towards the lower wing for a 
few seconds the turn was rc'versed. vVith no 
vertical tail , there IVilS nothing to coun terilct 
the increilsed drilg or the lifted wing. The 
brothers did not yet understJnd thi s, <l/ld 
returned hOllle depressed. As we ll (15 the 
lack of lift, they now had a new con trol 
problem to so lve. 

Back hOllle, they made a w ind tunnel 
and a very ingen ious system of balances to 
mea~ure the lift and drag of 38 different 
wing sect ions, each at several angl es of 
attack. The results pointed to an error in the 
va lue of a constant in the lilt equation, used 
in compiling Lili enthal's tab les. 

"Having set ou t with absolute (aith in the 
existing scientific da ta, we were driven to 
doubt one thing after another, till (inally, 
aiter two )Ie;] rs of expcrimcnt~ we cast it all 
aside, ann riecided to rely entirely upon our 
own investiga tions. " (Wi Ibur & Orville, 190B). 

Using their co rrected value, the Wrighls 
designed an even larger glider I'or 1902 with 
32ft (9 .7 5m) span and Sft (1.5 m) chord . 
Their method of est imating lift and "drift" 
was to kite the glider over dunes with 
var ious upward slopes, assuming that the 
wind was parallel to the slope. When the 
glider fl ew w ith the kite lines verti ca l, the 
slope equalled th e glide angle. The result 
was r, corresponding to an UD of B. "Drift" 
was analogous to dra g but till' Wrights 
visuillisecl it as a force deflecting the glide 
pilth downward from level flight, not JS th e 
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force opposing forward movement, whi ch 
they ca Ileel " heJd res istance". 

" ... the ratio of Iiit to drift ... alone decides 
the angle of gliding descent." (Wilbur, 1902 ) 

Two modiiications were made during the 
1902 tes ts. To redu ce the tendency to upset 
in lateral gusts, the wings were re-rigged 
w ith 4 in (1 OOlllm) of ilnhedral. As built wi th 
tw in fixed tail lins, the 1902 gli der would 
turn in the prop~r direction when the 
wings were wa rped, but was prone to 
"well-digging" - uncontrollable sli ppi ng into 
a tailspin, planting a wingtip in the S,l llci. 

This was curt:d by rep lac ing the fins with a 
single ru dder with half the area, conn ected 
to move w ith the wing-wa rping. I\,jOW they 
coule! make balJnceci turns, and the rudder 
helped to prevc: nt or recover from the 
wing-drop. By practising with a mach ine 
that had to be flown JII the way, they were 
discovering the essence of flight control. 

A canard can be stable but the Wrights ' 
gliders were rigged to he unstable, balanced 
with a rearwa rd . 01 G a!ld th e elevator Jl 
negative or zero in cidence. They w re flown 
in strong gusty w in ds a few feet above the 
sJnci where there was little chance of 
recovery fmm a stall , and the parilchu te- like 
descen t of the I ightl y-I oaded canard was 
safer than the dive of a stalled glider w ith J 

conventiona l tail. 
"One day lin 19021 my brother noticed in 

sevNal g lides a peculiar tapping as if some 
part of the machine were loose ilnd (lapping 
... while I was making d glide, the same 
peculiar lapping began in the middle of d 

wind gust ... the machine suddenl)~ but 
without any noticeahle change in its 
inclination to Ihe horizon, dropped a 
distance of nearly ten (eet, and in the 
twinkling of an eye was flat on rhe ground. " 
(Wilbur, 19(3) 

Soaring at Kitty Hawk 
Their gOel l was powered flight, but the two 
brothers hild ;l lways considered soa rin g as 
a seri ous possibility, though th ey dismi ssed 
the idea of using gust energy. 
"Since soarin8 is me rei)' glidin8 in a rising 
clirrent it would I)/.:' t'<] S)! to soar in front of 
any hill or suitable slope, whenever Ih e wind 
blew with sufficient Ic)rcc' to furnish support, 

provided the w ind were sleady." 
"\l\Ihen the wea ther was cold wei damp, 

buzzards would be seen soaring back dn d 
forth along the hills ... But on warm clea r 
days when Ihe wind was light they would be 
seen high in the air sOdrin;.: in great circles ... 
it seemed 10 he necessary to reach a he(ght 
o f several hundred feet by napping before 
this style of soaring heU1I11e possihle ... other 
buzzards only a short distance away found 
it necessary to flap frequently ... This seemecl 
to in dice te that rising columns o f air do not 
exist C!verywhere, hut the birds mllst find 
them. Th e soaring prohlcm is apparently no t 
so much one o( he tter wings as of be tter 
operators." (Wilbur, 19(3 ). 

The Wrights were the best oper<ltors 
Jround in ·1903, when they sO<lreci th e 1901 
glider for more than a minute over the 
dunes. V\then Orvill e returned to Kitty Hawk 
in 1911 with similar wings, he set a record 
of 9 min 4.5 sec whi ch stooel until 1921. 
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Orville soars the 1911 glider (with rear elevator) 
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Left: Steam gives way to sail with Heron GCs 

disptay at ,'eovilton Air Day (Rodney Helmes) 

ow we 
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pass the time 

Top left: On a Veetis GC expedition to the Mynd, Terry McKinley, Phil Kirby and 
John Leonard (left. from left) find first the rainbow ... and then the ram 

(Malcolm Huddart) 

Above: a little bit of snow doesnt stop members of The Soanng Centre winching 
at Husbands Bosworth (Sid Gilmore) 

Right: Jeanette Kitchen flying last winter from Trent Valley GC m the East 
Midlands. Accordmg to her husband. John. sHe is "sporting one of her famous 
hats. and wondering where the airfield is" (Dave Bieniasz) 

Below right: Alan Meredith sets off for another aerotow retrieve at the Lasham 
nationals. in the aptly-registered Pawnee G-TOWS (Steve Kirkby) 

Below: view from a syndicated Duo Discus. usually based at Aston Down. during 
a recent expedition to Portmoak (Mik Weston) 
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A LIBRARY FOR GLIDING? 


Dreams can 
come true 
Wally Kahn, the leading light behind Lasham's eventual purchase 
of its airfie'ld, has come up with another scheme. Here he explains 
why he believes it's important to preserve Britain's gliding history 
... and suggests a possible way forward 

HENRY Ford said that all history is 
bunk' He was wrong! We learn from 
history - history enhances our li ves, 

history is fun but history needs preserving. 
British gliding has il tremendous history, 

start ing with Sir George Cayley, the true 
"Father of Flight". In every field of our 
sport we hiwe been in the forefront of 
d(!velopment and success except in the vital 
task of the preservation of our heritage. 
Other countries have well-equipped and 
well-funded gliding museums. Notable 
among these are the American National 
Soaring Museum at Harris Hill and the 
GermJn Deutsches Segelflugmuseum at the 
Wasserkuppe. \!\Ie, I regret to SclY, currently 
do not have such a 

the pilots and participants. What a find' 
In order to fund this scheme we wi ll need 

partners and friends . The solution hit me like 
a solid 1 O-knot thermal. Next year is the first 
centenary of the Wright Brothers' first 
man-Carrying powered flight. It seems 
obvious to me that Whilt we urgently need in 
the country is "The National Aeronautical 
Library" . The sililors have the exce llent 
publicly-funded ,\Jationa l Maritime Library. 
Therefore let 's invite all the cleronaLiticals 
- sporting, industry, academics, transport 
et .11 to help LIS get the show on the road. 

Even in thes~' hMsh economic limes th ere 
must b enough goodwi ll and therefore brass, 
quite apMt from government (tilxpayers') 

money, to be successful. 
facility. But we will! 'We must make sure that The Library w ill be a 

For many years m i xtu re of "actua I" nothing is thrown away 
I have collected books, comb ined li ststhat can add to books, booklets, such as the splendid 
magazines and other web-b'lsed universities' our historical records' 
published material on 
the subject of gl iding. My library wi II be 
bequeathed to the gliding movement so that 
more than one hundred titles, plus all issues 
of The Sailplane and Glider, Gliding ,md 
Sailplane & Gliding from the very first issue 
in 1930 through to the presenl day and 
lots of other fasc in,lling reading meltter will 
be available to UK gli der pilots and all other 
interested people. 

Collections in other hands may well 
contain books and other matter not on my 
li st, and it would be wonderful if we cou ld 
in time create the "definitive" gliding library. 

There must be a number of glider pilots 
who have co llected or just acquired various 
bits of gliding ephemer,l and who, nn 
giving up the sport, are tempted to dump 
formerly highly-prized but now unwanted 
gliding "rubbish" into the nearest skip. 
We must make sure that nothing is thrown 
away which can be added to our historical 
records. As an example, only the other day 
Ruth Brigden was given a copy of a priceless 
programme (see Early soaring demonstration, 
October-November 2002, p7) of the 
Demonstration of Soaring Flight held at Ilford 
in Sussex in June 1930 organ ised by the BGA 
and the Dilily Express, signed by severa l of 

and British Library 
CaPAC scheme which at the touch of a 
button allows you to see which books are 
held by whom and where. Additionally all 
other modern methods wi II be employed to 
make the library easi ly available to all and 
sundry. There are very many co llections of 
avi ,ltion literature and photos in the UK. 

It would make the schemE.' even more 
attractive if space could be provided so that 
the Vintage Glider Club could house their 
cherished goodies - ,md indeed any other 
co llections which shou ld be retained. 
Additionally, if space can be found for the 
offices of the British Gliding Association 
~lnd the other Royal Aero Club affiliates at 
virtually zero rent with long security of 
tenure it would strengthen the future of 
sporting aviation in this country. 

The location of this multi-purpose building 
is open to debate. For openers I know where 
(s,w) two aues wou ld be made available on 
a ;ery long lease at a nominill rent on a 
freeho ld active sporting airfield. However, 
all offers would be carefully considered. 

What we need now is a national aviation 
figure whom we can persuade to 'front' our 
scheme. Has anyone any ideas? 
See opposite !()r Wally Kahn 's bibliography 
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A bibliography of UK-published gliding books 

Th e following list of books is just part of the coll ection th at W all y intends to bequeath to the British gliding movement. Books on glidi ng 

published in the UK form th e core of this coll ect ion, .:dthough he also has materi al not li sted below. He is sure there that there must be 

more UK-published material out there ... and wuuld welcome help wilh making the co ll ec ti on as comprehensive as poss ible. He is also 

st ill look ing for five iss ues of The Sailplane and Glider, as indica ted be low. Ir you kllOw or (or even better, can make available) these or 

any other relevant books, booklet, s leafl ets or pamp hlets published in th e UK, please contact W ally via the editor 
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Issues 01 The Sdilplanc and G/id r , ti ll requ ired to complete W"lIy K"hn \ set: 

o 1932 Vol. J, No. 14 f\UgUSt 

:J 1940 Vol. l 1, t'o. J May/June 

..J 1944 Vo l. 12. No.7 l\ugU~1 

.J 1<)44 Vol. 12, No. 11 September 

1')44 Vol. I 2, "'0.1 1 Deceml)er 

Ptease note that the editor is still looking for 

o many issues of Th.e Sailplane and Glider, especially but not only pre-193b 

Gliding, Vol b, No. I 

If you have copies you are happy to donate, sell or swap, please do 

get in touch on 01453 889580 or at helenc'Psandg.dircon.co.uk 
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THE RACING YEAR: TWO-SEATERS 


The winner is a T-49 


Mike Fox 

Mat Woodiwiss, aged 15, reports on this year's two-seater compo 
It was won by Peter Redshaw's immaculate T-49 Capstan (above) 

IDON'T know who it was, but someone 
thought it would be J good idea to enter 
this well-known compo Our CFI WilS very 

enthusiastic because it would mean S21 - a 
very tidy K-21, and the pride of Staffordshire 
GC - fulfilling its cross-country role. And it 
would give young members flying time with 
our youngest instructor - still fresh from 
recent experience of the Junior Nationals. 

Sally and I wcre the two Staffs juniors 
chosen to compete, with AI Gillson as Pl. 
Brave guy, this Gillson chap, allowing us to 
complete first field selections and landings 
at the comp! This led to much banter, since 
Sally picked the best field around, Elvington, 
the longest rumvay in Britain, only to los 
out on points to another team who landed 
out three miles away at the other end of it. 
I was able to push my experience here. 
Being only 15, I have not yet been allowed 
to sheel excess baggage from the rear of a 
two-seater ... not bad doing your first field 
landing prior to solo! AI arranged a crew 

The two-seater grid at Pocklington this year (Mike Fox) 
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consisting of his better half Sally (a different 
one) along with Ian and Lara, who brought a 
single-seater to local soar while waiting. 

Right from the start the comp hJd J great 
atmosphere, with a warm welcome. We 
were directed to the trailer park and camp
site, conveniently situated next to the bar. 
Each day began with a tannoy giving the 
time of the briefing and whether to rig and 
grid. This let us rest when the day was late 
starting. We were grateful for this as the 
nightlife was ilctive - we even had our own 
KarilOke to assault the eJrs of fellow pilots. 

Mike Fox (the director) did a brilliant job 
and was the general butt of everyone's 
humour at briefing, illong with the light
hearted weather reports from Ivor Orrey. 
Ea ch briefing WilS followed by friendly 
banter between ourselves and the other 
K-21 teams. Somehow the orgJnisers 
enabled Capstans and K-7s to compete 
with ASH 255: the grid was most unusual 
- glass and wood all mixed up. 

After the first day we all relaxed and fell 
into an easy routine. Ian and Lara, carried 
along by the atmosphere, asked to fly on at 
least one day. It is absolutely marvellous to 
fly at a club wher you are only responsible 
for your own glid r. You have your own 
retrieve crew at hand to fetch vou back if 
you fail to complete the task, ~nd no one to 
moan because you want to take a glider 
cross-country and deprive others of its use. 
We were amazed how many peopl e we 
already knew; gliding is a small world. 

Each day the retrieve crew listened for 
the callsign on the tannoy as S21 was added 
to the list of outlandings. This happened 
every day we flew. We had all agreed that 

Glider type Glider 10 Points 
1 T-49 A23 3429 
2 Duo Discus 377 3277 
3 OG-500 HNA 3262 
4 ASH 25 907 3145 
5 Janus A OR7 2760 
6 K-7 CWJ 2521 
7 ASH 25E 26.5 1M 2268 
8 K-21 GBV 2193 
9 ASH 25 M25 2000 
10 Grab Twin 2 EGN 1842 
11 K-13 HVO 1752 
12 K-7 OWN 1750 
13 K-21 JAV 1402 
14 T-49 BJO 1226 
15 K-21 JAX 1206 
16 K-21 JKA 1152 
17 Janus A HTB 1145 
18 K-21 ERH 1006 
19 K-21 JAO 987 
20 Janus 8 OTC 969 
21 K-21 070 957 
22 Janus C EOV 898 
23 Twin Aslir FEA 815 
24 Eagle BBO 792 
25 IS-28B HMG 744 
26 Puchacz HHA 712 
27 K-13 JGW 684 
28 K-21 EPO 588 
29 Marianne Z35 586 
30 K-21 S21 499 
31 K-7 ETU 156 
32 K13 HOC 137 

we would try our best and build on our field 
landing experience if we failed to get round. 
Ian and Lara hold the Pocklington record 
this year after landing 1.3 miles away from 
site as they refused to turn back. Lara just 
wanted another field landing. We met many 
friendly farmers during the week. It's nice to 
know that our glider will feature in several 
photo albums with children in the cockpit. 

We were all apprehensive at the thought 
of entering for the first time. Next year we 
plan to bring another two-seater. I hope I get 
the chance to join the team. This for me has 
been the experience of a lifetime, one I shall 
never forget. Thanks to all who made this 
possible - especially my home club, who do 
so mu h for younger members and trusted 
us with the glider. I had a great time. 

J\1ikr' Fox adds: I (ound the camp amazingly hard 

work, but extfemely ('welfding. ,\!fost of all it \v..h fun. 

nJanks must go to the excellent 30-5trong team \. . 

th,1t made thing, run smoothly. heers, guys! ~ 

Mat's first field landing. at Luddington in Lincolnshire 
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THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS 


A gen lemen's cont st 

Peter Harvey 
shares extracts 
from his Open 
Class diary ... 

• 

DEAR Diary - Never mind the glitterati 
of the Worlds or the Europeans, 
the glamour of the crew's tents on 

far-flung flying sites, or the excitement of 
50km final glides over lion-infested wild 
lands, this is the main event - the primo 
competit ion on the World Wide Gliding 
Calendar - and this time the host of the 
Open Class Nationals is Tibenham - the 
final event on the 2002 UK rated calendar 
(OK, along with the HU5 Bos based Juniors). 
It's a little late in the year for a UK compo 
with the final day due on September I , and 
murmurs about vindictive members of the 
comps committee banishing the Opens to 
the North Sea in winter circu late around 
the club's Martini brollies, but the weather 
is pleasantly settled in the late summer 
sun and Weatherjack's forecast seems 
unexpectedly fine. Maybe all will be well 
as per usual for the Open Class Nationals. 
To spice up things on the airfield a little 
more, the Eastern Regionals are flying 
alongside the Opens and the whole lot is 
sponsored by Adnams the brewer. 

Day 1 and already the weather's playing 
its tricks. Off northwards to Swanton in fairly 
murky condit ions, then south - close to the 
first of the military areas that dot th e Anglian 
region. I can't believe we're doing this: with 
most of the region covered in MATZs, fast 
jets, heavy jets, fighter jets, Jumbo jets, 
Hercs and Regionals pilots it's lucky the 
gentlemen of the Open class are such a 
professional , con iderate lot. Hal 

Approaching Mildenhall I called ATC to 
give position, height, etc, but they weren 't 
too interested in me since the myriad of 
meandering targets just east of them seemed 
far more absorbing. They were on the case, 
however, and informed all traffic to watch 

Above: Pete's shot 01 the grid team. Top: his Nimbus 

December 2002 - January 2003 

out for the 15-plus gliders circling between 
1 ,000ft Jnd 3,000ft 5km east of Mildenhall. 
How convenient. DJre I ask them the climb 
rate, as well? Perhaps pushing luck a little 
too much. Around the southerly Sudbury 
turn, then off to Cambridge - a turn too far 
as it happened - the lift ended some 30km 
short. Most folks dived into the nearest 
cloud and I joined in, hoping the myriad 
of jets stayed clear whi Ie we jockeyed for 
position. Jets became less of an issue as the 
AH packed up and I pushed on towJrds 
CJmbridge at low level in the clear, almost 
enjoying the silky smooth glide, until Robin 
May's calm airline pilot's tone informed all 
that he was passing 8,000ft. Aaarghhh! 

Twenty minutes later the engine worked 
perfectly and I climbed away in rain to get 
home. There's been much debate behind the 
bike sheds recently about engines. Purists 
remain, but I've yet to find one ecstatic 
about me motoring away from their remote 
out-landing position (a suitably malicious 
"gotcha" feeling), while waiting four hours 
for their crew. Ha. No angry farmers, no 
outlanding damage, easy retrieves and that 
gorgeous smell of two-stroke ... 

Meanwhile, back in the real world, Mr 
May had comp leted his sub-orbita l c loud 
climb and whizzed around the course 
to win the day and the case of Aonams 
extrCl-strong bitter. Myoid syndicate partner 
Richard Rlackmore WJS 2nd in the ASH 
with Ralph Jones :lrd. 

The next few days we hid in the caravans 
waiting for the rain to abate and Robin to 
recover from the Adnams-induced hangover. 

Day 2, August 28, and 200km is set: 
to Norwich, then off to Six-Mile Bottom. 
I programme the toys Jnd wait with the 
other gentlemen and Lucy Withall, the so le 
lady competitor, for cloudbase to become 
sensible. Excitement rose as Dave Gardiner 

Ihe While Planes piclure co. 

completely groundlooped his Nimbus 3 off 
the runway Jnd into the next field. It rates as 
the most spectacular - tail-in-the-air, but 
damage-free - manoeuvre I've ever seen. 
So spectacular that Ralph Jones appeared 
frozen in his cockpit. More likely, his 
experienced glance could tell there was no 
damage. DJvid gamely later took of( from 
another runway to complete th task. 

Conditions almost blued out before the 
tJsk opened, but I did manage to contact a 
small wave in front of a smil ll cu , climb over 
the building cloud, then running 0 It of 
ideas, flew down the bJck ,lncl under to 
where I'd started! Apparently I won the day, 
but the Adnams-i nduced haze from the 
winnings strangely obliterated the details. 
It must have been a racing day since Ralph 
was 2nd and Russell 3rd. I do remember its 
being a few comps sin 'I've actively 
competed against Russ, rather than team 
flying with him. Why the next Worlds, in 
Poland, has only one Open Class spot per 
country instead of the usual two is very 
perplexing and disappointing. 

Day 3, August 29: 197km set, th e forecast 
improving. An ugly scene on the grid JS 

sCJles turned up alongside my glider. 
Of course, I would have co-operated full y, 
but remembered the exhaust pipe needed 
attention so disappeared under the car. 
Ever helpful , my trusty crew Anthony 
Claiden soon helped the scrutineers drag me 
out. The glider was positionecl on the scales, 
especially imported for the occJsion (no 
expen e spared, you know). With a 750kg 
limit, I was dismayed to see the indicator 
pushing towards the 900kg ... as the bolts 
sheared anclthe whole lot collapsed. The 
dismayed stewarcls took the scrap meta l 
away as severJI other pilots Jrrived at the 
scene to thank me. After the horrible fiasco 
during the Europeans in HungJry, with three >
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THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS DUNSTABLE 


Open Class winners, from left, were Pete Harvey, 3rd, 

Robin May, 1st and Russell Cheetham, 2nd 

~ sets of sCd les calling 7S0kg anything from 
SOOkg to 8S0kg, I fe lt that sOlllehow Illy 
love ly Nilllbus had got its own bdck. 

Given such a sillall lilSk, start tillle was 
crucial, even rnore so wilh hi gh clouo 
rnov ing in (rolll the w es t. H aving waited too 
long, I jo ined a small group inc luding Ridph 
Jncl AI Nunn, as w e di verted east, supposedly 
heilCling south to Ipsw ich. Dumping water 
ea rly proved a good rnove and I slowl y 
rnaoe the turn and headed north towards 
improv ing conditi o ns. I spent most o f th e 
long no rth erl y leg attempting to catc h Tim 
Parker in his ASW2 2 BLKnoi s- n, Coulon 't 
00 that, but did catch quite a few others and 
the st nking therm al just after the Norwich 
turn WJS IllJde doubly enjoYJble by watch
ing RU 'se ll just miss the core. Quickl y 
rellleillbering I'm J gentleman ,1gJin, I set off 
fo r horne and ano ther crate of Adnams' best. 

hri s Lvtte lto n WJS third elnd Robin second 
to cons'o lidate his overall lead, 

Day 4, August 3 1: Las t d ay of surnlll ' 1', so 
40Skrn was set towards Newport Pagnall , 
Leicester, Bedford and ho rn, All went w e ll 
until Leicester and a large area of spreadout. 
Pete Sheard won the dJy after pushing o n 
just eno ugh and consi stently rnaking the best 
of th , c loud cl imbs, Robin retain ed his over
all Ie d, Pete Sheard was 2nd and Russe ll 
3 rd. There dren't Ill any points in the spread, 
but GIn I CGt h up from 4th o n th e last day? 

Day 5, Septernber 1. The dilY looks superb 
and there's mutt ' I' in gs abo ut a SOOkrn tas k, 

just to say "yah boo" to those folks who said 
,1utumn was no good for a UK cornp, In th e 
end 412 krn was set via Le icester to pay 
horn,lge to BGA HQ. First climb at 11 .00hrs 
was 6.5kts dverage, storming ! By the ti rne 
the window opened, North Sea cl ag had 
obliterated the o bserva bl e task area and w t' 
grildually minced Jway under SlSths , 

Adv ice frorn John Giddins was to go north , 
Bob Bromwich, Bernie Morris, Tim Parker 
and I had retrieved him from a field the pre
v ious day, presum abl y earning 
shed-loads of Karrna points in the process, 
He was right Jnd after a rel ative ly slow sta rt 
we had an absolutely storrning run towards 
Silverstone. I chased Russe ll , with Ro bin 
close on my hee ls, His climb rate seemed 
inc redible, but later he explained he'd been 
unable to carry water, I've not known such 
superb soaring conditions in the UK over 
such a large Jrea. Mega I Honours ,md beer 
w ent to Russell at123km/h, who instead o f 
th e conventi o na l flashy hi gh-speed finish 
has been perfecting his SO/50 line crossin g 
technique That's 50ft and 50kts, With 

e lephantine gonJds that's no problem, but 
mine disappear to squirrel -s ize with 50ft o n 
the ca lcu lator, Roolll for irnprovem ent, Peter. 
Mike Thi ck was 4th for th e day, with I~ob in 
Jnd I equal 2 nd. 

Overall, it was a superbly-run co mp, 
the smooth tearn led by director Woody. 
H e called it the gentlernen's cornpetition 
(outstandingl y brave g iven that Lucy W<lS in 
the front row at briefing), Accurate rnet. was 
delivered by (Wea therjack) H arr ison, The 
task-setters were go t it about ri ght, rnaking 
for happy bunnies all round, Thanks to 
Adnarn s for supporting the competition with 
the i r superb beverages, Robin '''IJY was the 
deserving winner, with Russe ll C heetharn 
second and m yse lf 3 rd. My best memories 
inc luded : encount - r ing an interesting mix 
of therrna l, sea b reeze, WJve and Adnarns; 
flying along c:loudstre I> th , t e.nded in the 
nearby North Sea; daughter Charley pointing 
out the North Star one evening; Ri chard 
Bl ackrnore cooking pancakes o n the grid 
using the ta il dolly as wind p rotecto r. I'll \. . 
look forward to fl y ing Tibenharn again. ~ 

Open Class Nationals, Tibenham 
1 
2 

R May 
R Cheetham 

ASH 25 
ASW 22 BL 

4040 
3941 

86.71 832 
68.24750 

91.46563 
96.03618 

81.92701 
75.39605 

93.04960 
93.5 3968 

122,33984 
123.311000 

3 
4 

PHarvey 
P Sheard 

Nimbus 4 
Nimbus 4T 

3888 
3841 

(181.9) 10579 
67.65748 

96.6 1625 
90.28549 

83.2 1 720 
80.4 4 679 

94.22979 
95 .51tOOO 

122.32985 
114.68865 

5 R Jones Nimbus 4 3648 80.53805 96.4 2 623 63.719435 89.3 5899 116.06886 
6 MThick 
7 A Nunn 
8 J Gorringe 
9 T Parker 
10 L& CWithall 
11 B Morris 
120 Findon 
13 K Hartley 
14 J Edyvean 
15 R Kalin 
16 C Lyltelton 
17 R Blackmore 

ASH 25 3514 
Nimbus 3 3476 
ASH 25 3332 
ASW 22 BL 3314 
ASH 25L 3307 
Nimbus 40T 3268 
Nimbus 40T 3233 
Nimbus 3 3231 
Nimbus 3 3167 
Nimbus 3 2936 
ASH 25 2920 
ASH 25 2914 

(180.8) 11 576 
(210.6)8665 
(2 15.8)7681 
(152.2) 16490 
(155.8) 13501 
(192,2)9610 
(138,6) 21 444 
(155.5) 13501 
(137.3) 22 437 
(t50.7) 19484 
(155.2) 15500 
82.1 2812 

85.7 15496 
89.79 543 
87.51251 7 
89.110535 
82.017451 
87.413516 
86.9 14510 
83.7 16471 
93.94593 
90.77555 
87.711 520 
71.522326 

75.58608 
71.815553 
75 .6 7609 
74.910599 
79. 15660 
73.912584 
72.713567 
74.311 590 
78.4 6 650 
58.422358 
81.3 3 692 
67.717494 

8856887 
873 7868 
80.713761 
86.78858 
82.2 12785 
83.311803 
84.810827 
86.59855 
76.817698 
75 .818683 
(252.6) 23 351 
69.120574 

119.9 4947 
113.411847 
108.215764 
112.512832 
117,55910 
107,616755 
115.97 885 
111 .413814 
109.714789 
114.010856 
114.1 9857 

104.617708 
180 Innes Nimbus 4T 2818 65.06736 75.720375 65 .618462 79.215738 91 .723507 
19 R Cole 
20 C Smithers 
21 J Giddins 
22 J Glossop 
23 PMcLean 
24 F Pozerskis 
25 0 Gardiner 
26 B Bromwich 

Ventus 2CT 2683 
ASH 25 E 2631 
ASW22 2512 
Nimbus 30T 2329 
Ventus 2CT 1850 
ASH 25 1755 
Nimbus 3 1597 
OG·505 MB 1562 

(143.9) 20 462 
(1 516) 18487 
(107.7) 26 335 
(160.0) 12514 
(132. 3) 23 422 
(152.3) 16490 
tI28.2) 24 405 
(127.0) 25 401 

81 .21 8441 
78,219405 
91.55565 
(32. 1) 2639 
61.025240 
72 .721340 
65.024248 
69.023 296 

68.116500 
61.620404 
71.814554 
60.021 381 
49.823314 
( 27.3) 2652 
52.123314 
(101 .5) 25 163 

74.819667 
80.2 14753 
(316.7) 22 423 
78.616727 
58.021 465 
(174.1) 26260 
(180.3) 25 271 
(2 11.8) 24 315 

98.520613 
96 .522 582 
99.919635 

102.018668 
85.424409 
98520613 
81526359 
84.025387 
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How to win: 

move house 

TH EWEI\TlIER leading up 10 the 2002 Dunst')ble 
RpglonJls was quite poor but J, the clays driited by 

improving lorecasts brought drier days ancl the (,,,,ners 
were out CUlli ng crops late into the nigh!. 

COllte ts ,1 t Dun'tAble arc paSS ionate and intensive 
but held in the iairest " nd friendli est of spirits wilh 

ev rybody helping "'dc'h olh"r to gel inlo the dir and 
home again in time for a beer. Thi< good-natured ethos 
can absolutel)' ruin a decent ClJmp 50 it IVa5 just as well 
that the director (f\ndy French), the dub newslelter 
editor (Veronique Russell ) and a couple 01 nolorious 
club memhers (anonymous) conspired to i S~lI e ,J 

con ten tious nine-page new, arti d ' at the iirst brip iing, 
This ,lrti d" appeared to he a seri es oi inlerviews with 
the conle.st ma nagement gliller,"i Jnd pilots di scuss ing 
strenglhs ilnel \Veaknesses of their iri nds and their gliders. 
It was, of ourse" spool, based on highly-exilgg"rated 
interviews conducted after J few beer in the bar. 

I\t briefing, as lap pilots winced a t til(' threat oi elire 
relribution ior airspacc infringements, Iheir eye spotted 
their !lam '5 in Ihe ,,,t icie and wh, I was h ' illg said about 
them or Whill Ihey had allegedly . aid, TIlis 
immediately sparked a serie<; oi argument> betw n 
erstwhile old fri ends. '1 hr ·'ats were is uecl, gilunllcts 
were thruwn down ,lnd Ihe >l dgC WdS set for il good 
day' racing f(Jlluw ~ eI by further craLk in the bJr. 

111e ra ing WdS h 'Id in incl ifierent w eal her and no 
large tn ks were set (se p49 f()r the iull r ults.) The 
coniC-I queezed six raci ng dil l'S [rOIll Ihe nin poss ible. 
In Ih" Red dass, Wa rren Kay (LSB) <;,1 111 1st followcd by 
Steve Lynn and Trevor Stuart, flying beautifully in 
ASW 27$, Special mention La Rob Bri m!i Id, who 
pi cked up tIVU I st ~nd a 6th plJce in the fi rs t three days 
to give him pole posilion only to su ifer in Ihe last Ihree 
ioll(}\ving J vcr ' hea vy birlhday v lellrcl l ion. J , i.Sled by 
exp losives placed under his car,wan ilncl i 'nitcd Jt I am . 
Special nwnlion abo to Reb Rebheck, who [1 1 ked up 
his first day win for many ye • .lrS iulJuwill!I intensive 

co,rching irom ,ons Henry, lay, Luke " nti 'latL 
In Ihe Blue cI<i5S, ,\.I,ll colm Il i".:h in Lib ,lie thrJsh" d 

the pants off IIll! Opposilion in a cl emonslr,lIion f 
,lUdaciou) tly ing. To rub salt in I h~ wou mb he even 
rnoved house uuri nH til ' comp, .1rriving late one d":-l)' 

long "il('r th > gncl had sa id goodbye to the start ga te. 
M" lculm us~d 10 be n handful ifl hi, K-6 ,\Od I-Ieav n 
help uS II he ',,'er ge" his hJnel, un a reJ I gl ider. Nick 
W,d l (Oi GIS) c"me ,1 stroilA second. .1'1 t\ ndrew Roeh 
sh:Jfing with ''''ark O:lVi In an ASW :L4 (ilme third. 

OU"I1~ the comes(, Edward Do\Vnham anti Jil)' 

Rebbeck lost their head. uuring an assigner! area task 
and went way oii trJck to break ~ UK speed record. 
SonlC' people ju I can't lake " task seriously! 

W(' "II h"d " grml time ,1nd would like' 10 th" nk 
nltJl1Y gllcsh whu trclvpll t~d so far to be with us. In 

pdrticubr, Tom Snoddy and /\I " n McKi l len (Ubt"'), 
lohn I(>(guson and Robbie Knight (Portlllmk ) ilnd I'eler 
\Vimmer ((; " "ll an)'), n,anks also to Mike VI/oollard and 
Dil l Faulk('s of Ihe l ilulkes Flying FounciJlion for the 
10dn of two DC-50.;s used 10 grea t " if c:t by our 
Dunsl,lll le Ciltit'lS to gain 41h pl,, <-e in Ihe Blue Class. 

Congr.llu l,ltion, to Ih(' "firm bUI i"i r" director, "ndy, 
and his s lilli ior -a lluwing LI S to h;lVe so much 1cgd l lun. It 

is rUnluurcd Ih.ll Sleph lCll Lynn Olav 1» the contest direc
lor in 1003. 
Alan Harrison 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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THE RACING YEAR: PROVISIONAL BGA RATINGS 


Rich Hood 

The top 250 UK pilots 

RS Hood 43 BA Birlison 85 BR Forrest 127 JT Hitchcock 169 SE Morecra" 211 S Jobar 

MJ Young 44 KB Tipple 86 B Inglis 128 K Nicolson 170 JA Stephen 212 GWCraig 

PJ Masson 45 HA Rebbeck 87 GR Green 129 BC Morris 171 AD Irving 213 JA Crowhurst 

4 OS Wan 46 TR Mountain 88 GM Spreckley 130 MJ Cook 172 LE Tanner 214 R Maskell 

5 AJ Davis 47 GE McAndrew 89 W Aspland 131 R Kalin 173 TM Mitchell 215 JKG Pack 

6 SG Jones 48 R Jones 90 SS Shah 132 DR Campbell 174 N Hackett 216 CC Lyltelton 

7 PG Crabb 49 PE Baker 91 RD Grieve 133 P McLean 175 MC Costin 217 ND Smith 

AA Darlington 50 DA Booth 92 RJ Nunn 134 NV Parry 175 H Stone 218 MP Benson 

9 PR Jones 51 H Jones 93 CC Rollings 135 OJ Walters 177 RW Croker 219 RE Robertson 

10 IN Rebbeck 52 G Macdonald 94 TJ Parker 136 TC Wright 178 P Davis 220 RJ Welford 

11 PJ Harvey 53 MG Thick 95 NH Wall 137 D Hilton 179 A Eckton 221 GK Payne 

12 MD Wells 54 MI Pike 96 T Pozerskis 138 IR Cook 180 OF Bromley 222 PW Armstrong 

13 EWJohnston 54 FJ Davies 97 SR Lynn 139 S St Pierre 181 MB Jefferyes 223 JD Ewence 

14 DC Chappell 56 E Sparrow 98 KM Draper 140 DR Wardrop 182 M Morley 224 RC Bridges 

15 SJ Crabb 57 RF Thrrkell 99 EJ Smallbone 141 BL Cooper 183 P O'Donald 225 JR Taylor 

16 AE Kay 58 JD Glossop 100 ER Smith 142 JA McCoshim 184 SG Olender 226 MA Peltican 

17 LM Wells 59 CC Wall 101 B Fox 143 AP Brown 185 CV Heames 227 ME Lee 

18 RA Browne 60 P Jeffery 102 JC Meyer 144 JG Arnold 186 SM Bateman 228 JD Spencer 

19 SJ Steinberg 61 AV Nunn 103 A Clark 145 MP Mee 187 RP Garner 229 DR Smith 

20 PC Frltche 62 AJ Clarke 104 AJ McNamara 146 SJ Redman 188 GN Thomas 230 JG Allen 

21 CG Starkey 63 PF Brice 105 JR Luxton 147 D Heslop 189 AR Hill 231 RA Johnson 

22 GN Smith 64 GC Metcalle 106 DE Findon 148 JP Simmonds 190 PH Rackham 232 DH Gardner 

23 RC May 65 DW Allison 107 L Hornsey 149 DM Byass 191 CR Thomas 233 GD Morris 

24 TJ Milner 66 JA Tanner 108 AJ Garrity 150 A Wells 192 Langrick 234 MG Throssel l 

25 EH Downham 67 GK Drury 109 L Withall 151 PL Hurd 193 GP Hibberd 235 PA Stanley 

26 TJ Wills 68 PJ Coward 110 CR Emson 152 MT Davis 194 JR Jeffries 236 DM Rultle 

27 A Jelden 69 AF Perkins 111 AF Watson 153 JB Glddtns 195 RH Blackmore 237 WA Harris 

28 RA Johnson 70 MR Fox 112 AK Laylee 154 Coulls 196 AR Parker 238 PO Paterson 

29 RA Cheetham 71 KD Barker 113 1M Evans 155 JF Fitzgerald 197 CJ Peters 239 OJ Scholey 

30 TJ Scan 72 IN Wilton 114 T Stuart 156 DD Copeland 198 JA Hallam 240 AM Dalton 

31 BT Spreckley 73 · PM Shelton 115 A Hall 157 AR MacGregor 199 AJ Birkbeck 241 T J Brenton 

32 BC Marsh 74 D Payne 116 0 LeRoux 158 M Strathern 200 B Flewet 242 AJ Stone 

33 SR Ell 75 DS Pitman 117 KJ Hartley 159 MF Cuming 201 DP Francis 243 IP Freestone 

34 J Williams 76 MJ Birch 117 JR Edyvean 160 WJ Murray 202 TR Gaunt 244 MB Judkins 

35 R Pentecost 77 JP Gorringe 119 MR Parker 161 MWDurham 203 BA Fairston 245 GF We3rr ng 

36 o Draper 78 W Kay 120 PR Stafford-Allen 162 JA White 204 K Davis 246 R Maisonpierre 

37 NO TIlien 79 SC Barker 121 LS Hood 163 R Tletema 205 C Curtis 247 0 PiggOIt 

38 GG Dale 80 DP Masson 122 PF Whitehead 164 RJ Hart 206 ER Smith 248 M Critchlow 

39 o Ward 81 J Jordy 123 GH Davidson 165 RA King 207 JH Pennant 249 M Newland-Smith 

40 JM Hood 82 DWSmith 124 PC Naegeli 166 T Moulang 208 A Sanderson 250 R Andrewartha 

41 LM Rebbeck 83 SA Adlard 125 RB WIlier 167 GS Goudie 209 ML Brown Provisional fatlngs lis/ 

42 PG Sheard 84 GP Stingemore 126 K Houlihan 168 DR Le y 210 B Stall compiled by Jerry Pack 

... and the calendar of contests where you could join them in 2003 
Overseas Championships Spain 5 May-1 6 May Competition Enterprise Sulton Bank 12 Jul- 20 Jul Regionals Dunstable 16 Aug-24 Aug 

Women·s Worlds Czech Republic 18 May-l Jun 28th Wo~ds Leszno, Poland 19 Jul- l0 Aug 15 Metre Nationals Booker 23 Aug-31 Aug 

-Turbo ' Regionals Bidlord 14 Jun-22 Jun Regionals Lasham 19 Jul- 27 Jul Regionals Gransden Lodge 23 Aug-3 1 Aug 

Regionals Booker 14 Jun-22 Jun Standard Class Nationals Hus Bas 26 Jul-3 Aug Junior Championships Nympslield 30 Aug-7 Sep 

Reglonals Hus Bos 28 Jun-6 Jul Regionals Sulton Bank 26 Jul-3 Aug Two-Seater Camp Pocklington /0 be advised 

Junior Worlds Slovak Republic 5 Jul-19 Jul Club Class Nationals Lasham 9 Aug- 17 Aug Mountain Soaring Camp Deeside /0 be advised 

Regionals Tibenham 12 Jul- 20 Jul Open Class Nationals Lasham 9 Aug- 17 Aug Important: The ralings list is provisional: protests by Jan 1 

18 Metre Nationals T1benham 12 Jul-20 Jul Inter-Services Regionals RAF Bicester 9 Aug- 17 Aug Deadline lor returning UK nationals entry lorms· Jan 31, 2003 
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THE RACING YEAR: NATIONALS RESULTS 


15-Metre Class, Gransden lodge (July 27 - Aug 4) 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 2717/02 Day 2 28/7/02 Day 3 2917/02 Day 4 218102 Day 5 4/13102 


1 C Slarkey ASW 27b 3039 78.1 1 815 (104.2) 18 82 67.8 2 690 114.9 1 939 58.7 3 513 

2 E Downham ASW27 2852 71.6 15 693 (20 1.6) 4 177 (172.4) 8 588 112.1 2 896 55.7 4 498 

3 T SCOI1 ASW 27b 2786 74.7 3 752 (877) 24 70 (169.4) 9 576 11 0.2 3 865 60.1 2 523 

4 N Tillel! ASW 27b 2667 70.2 20 666 57.7 1 234 (1617) 13 548 101.2 10 723 55.4 5 496 

5 o Ward Discus 2662 71.7 14 696 (54.8) 29 44 59.7 4 670 104.0 6 768 53.3 7 484 

6 P Jones Ventus 2548 73.3 7 726 (106.4) 14 83 (180.4) 5 617 106.7 5 804 (195.8) 12 318 

7 S Sieinberg ASW 28 2477 75.8 2 772 (159.1) 5 134 (147.6) 17 496 100.6 12 713 (222.5) 11 362 

8 RF Thirkell LS8 2450 72.7 10 714 (36.9) 31 30 (161 .5) 14 547 97.6 20 665 55.0 6 494 

9 G Melcalfe ASW28 2443 73.9 5 737 (151.4) 6 126 (131.6) 22 436 99.4 17 694 47.1 9 450 

10 P Jeffery LS8 2308 71 .1 17 683 (118.2) 7 93 (82.3) 3 1 269 102.2 8 739 60.4 1 524 

11 IN Willon ASW 20c 2253 72.1 12 702 (1 142) 10 89 (97. 1) 30 319 97.9 19 671 51.1 8 472 

12 E Johnslon ASW 28 2232 70.9 18 680 (88.4 ) 24 70 (168.9) 10 574 101.4 9 726 (115.3) 14 182 

13 A Hall LS6c 2175 66.8 26 603 (106.4) 14 83 69.4 1 694 100.2 13 707 (60.0) 30 88 

14 K Tipple ASW 20 2172 74.1 4 740 (105.9) 14 83 (163.8) 12 556 100.0 14 704 (60.9) 28 89 

15 B Cooper LS6 2141 69.5 21 654 (101.4) 19 80 (178.4) 6 610 95.8 21 637 (102.9) 15 160 

160 Draper LS8 2125 73.8 6 735 (117.7) 8 92 (1190) 27 390 100.0 15 703 (132.1) 13 205 

17 P Naegeli Venlus 2c 2035 72.5 11 709 (113.9) 10 89 (130.1) 29 33 1 106.7 4 810 (65.8) 23 96 

180 Byass LS8 2026 69.2 22 648 (217.7) 3 194 (164 .1) 11 557 87.3 27 502 (84.1) 19 125 

19 F Davies LS6 2008 72.0 13 700 (117.4) 8 92 (177.9) 7 608 85.8 28 478 (86.8) 17 130 

20 R Welford LS8 1993 71.6 16 692 (105.8) 14 83 (13 1.5) 22 436 99.3 18 692 (6 1.6) 26 90 

21 W Aspland LS8 1935 73.1 8 722 (113.6) 12 88 (77.8) 32 253 102.8 7 748 (83.7) 20 124 

22 A Sanderson Vega 1932 68.0 24 625 (523) 30 42 (154.2) 16 520 78.3 30 361 53 .2 10 384 

23 S Redman LS8 1915 65.9 27 585 (232.6) 2 207 (129.9) 24 430 93.3 22 597 (107.2) 23 96 

24 RJ Smilh ASW27 1885 (203.5) 30 320 (100.1) 20 79 61.9 3 675 101.2 11 722 (60.9) 28 89 

25 G Payne ASW 27b 1877 65.4 28 576 (89.0) 23 71 (1320) 21 438 99.9 16 702 (85.4) 26 90 

26 M Pike Venlus 2CT 1873 70.7 19 676 (90.2) 22 72 (129.9) 24 430 92.5 23 585 (79.6) 22 110 

27 OS Innes LS6 1805 73.1 9 721 (101.5) 32 -7 (135.4) 18 450 87.9 26 512 (86.5) 18 129 

28 PRice ASW20 1804 67.5 25 616 (58.5) 27 47 (133.4) 20 443 90 .0 24 546 (114.4) 16 152 

29 C AI/dis LS8 1743 68.6 23 636 (95.8) 21 76 (1198) 26 393 88.1 25 516 (82.8) 21 122 

300 Heslop Discus 1363 49.6 31 309 (59.9) 26 48 (1 35.3) 18 450 85.3 29 471 (58.1 ) 3 1 85 

31 H Jones Discus 991 (0.0) 32 0 (107.9) 13 84 (154.5) 15 521 (333.9) 3 1 294 (63.2) 25 92 

32 I Molesworth Venlus BT 726 54.0 29 339 (557) 28 45 (105.4 ) 28 342 (0.0) 32 0 (0.0) 32 0 


Right: an LS8 dumps waterballast on approaching the line at Husbands Bosworth in this year's Juniors 

Opposite top: ASW 28 finishing in the same competition 

Opposite bottom: Rescuing a broken-down Wells - or playing car tug o'war? (tile While Planes picture co.) 

18-Metre, Lasham (Aug 10 - Aug 18) 
Pilot Glider TOlal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 

10/8102 1218102 1318102 14/8/02 15/8/02 16/8!o2 1718/02 18/8/02 
1 P Jones Venlus 2C T 4127 (45.5) 22 4 89.6 1 1000 (156.6) 7 662 62.7 16 436 (281. 1) 35 805 112.9 1 791 (96.3) 29 85 49.3 11 344 
2 J R ebbeck LS8 4086 (0.0) 47 0 87.3 7 956 (146.6) 15 616 65.1 11 460 (295.6) 15 847 109.5 3 746 (110.7) 14 108 50.6 6 353 
3 MWel/s LS8 -18 4073 (54.8) 2 5 87.6 6 961 (138.0) 20 576 66.2 5 471 (304.2) 13 873 105.4 4 690 (134.5) 1 148 50.1 8 349 
4 o Chappell LS8-1 8 3983 (58.8) 2 5 79.6 17 801 (142.4) 17 597 65.5 9 464 71 .0 2 991 99.7 10 614 (130 .7) 6 141 53.4 2 370 
5 A Browne LS8-18 3915 (55.7) 2 5 79.9 15 807 (197.0) 3 847 61.6 19 426 (294.6) 18 845 96.7 18 561 (106.9) 21 101 46 .0 20 323 
6 GSmilh LS8·18 3825 (41.7) 42 3 84.7 9 882 (154.0) 9 650 65.8 6 468 (293.7) 21 842 92.3 25 515 (1088) 18 105 51.8 4 360 
7 A Kay Venlus 2CT 3815 (59.2) 2 5 88.0 3 969 (130. 1) 32544 66.5 4 474 (286.2) 29 821 92.9 23 522 (1263) 7 137 49 .2 12 343 
8 S Jones Venlus 2CM 3775 (53.8) 22 4 87.9 4 968 (130.9) 31 548 68.4 3 492 (272.1 ) 39 779 99.6 11 613 (23.7) 45 21 50.3 7 350 
9 B Marsh LS8-18 3774 (63.0) 2 5 75.5 28 717 (137.6) 21 575 64.3 12 452 74.5 1 1000 94.9 22 549 (124.9) 9 131 49.5 10 345 
lOR Pem.coBl LS8- 18 3726 (56.6) 2 5 75.2 31 697 (193.2) 4 829 (141.4) 38 271 (309.1) 9 888 98.2 14 593 (108.8) 19 104 48.5 14 339 
11 C Slarkey ASW27b 3711 (55.1) 2 5 81.9 12 847 (180.0) 5 769 61.6 21 425 (286.4) 30 820 104.0 6 671 (1281) 7 137 (208) 42 37 
12 L Wells LS8-18 3696 (60.5) 2 5 82.6 10 860 (137.6) 21 575 65.5 9 464 (304.5) 12 874 110.8 2 764 (110.8) 14 108 (25.7) 39 46 
12 J Hood LS8 3696 (0.0) 47 0 86 .1 8 930 (123.9) 40 512 57.4 27 384 (299 8) 23 840 94.9 20 550 (121 .0) 11 125 51.1 5 355 
14 G "',"""""ow Venlus 2T 3685 (45.7) 22 4 72.1 35 650 (204.3) 1 867 (143.0) 37 276 69.9 5 987 86 .3 44 434 (131 .1) 5 142 46.4 19 325 
15HJones Venlus 2C 3676 (64.5) 2 5 82.5 11 859 (1 25 .8) 36 520 59.5 32 355 (300 .0) 14 861 98.5 13 598 (109.6) 16 106 53.6 1 372 
16MPike Venlus 2CT 3586 (48 .1)22 4 76.3 25 735 (136.9) 23 572 65.7 8 466 (294 .8) 18 845 96 .6 16 573 (83.8) 34 74 45 .1 22 317 
16 F Davies LS6c 3586 (45.4) 22 4 73.8 32 684 (1537)10649 62.9 15 438 (308.2) 10 885 87.6 42 451 (1 22.2) 10 127 50.0 9 348 
18 A Clarke Venlus 2CT 3583 (56.2) 2 5 79.7 16 803 (150.6) 12 638 72.1 1 530 (282.4) 34 809 103.0 7 658 (77.2) 38 67 (40.9) 33 73 
19 P Jeffery LS8- 18 3556 (64.2) 2 5 77.1 22 749 (163.8) 6 695 63 .7 13 446 (318.2) 6 914 91 .1 29 498 (90.6) 3 1 80 (99.1) 25 169 
20 0 Masson LS6-18w 3508 (598) 2 5 88.0 2 970 (125.7) 36 520 48 .9 33 300 (290.3) 27 832 105.0 5 685 (133.9) 2 147 (27.7) 38 49 
21 W Aspland LS8-18 3488 (54.7) 2 5 78.3 19 774 (142.3) 18 596 56.8 29 378 (295.0) 17 846 88.5 41 464 (1 02.8) 25 94 47.3 17 331 
22 G 3l1f1O'"mar~ LS8-18 3421 (42.5) 22 4 87.7 5 963 (1308) 32 544 65.9 6 468 (278.3) 38 796 95.9 17 562 (135.3) 41 49 (19.8) 44 35 
23 J LlIxlon LS8 3353 (54.1) 22 4 77.6 20 760 (1974) 2 848 58.3 25 393 (290 .8) 26 833 884 47 378 ( 103.3) 24 95 (234) 40 42 
24 M Young LS8 3349 (48.3) 22 4 (280.3) 47 347 (139.5) 19 584 46.0 34 292 71.3 2 991 100.2 9 620 (131.8) 4 143 52.9 3 368 
25 P Naegeli Venlus 2C T 3334 (60 .3) 2 5 80.2 14 812 (123.6) 39 514 55.8 31 369 (280.2) 36 802 91.1 29 498 (25.2) 44 22 44.4 23 312 
26 0 CampbeliASW 27b 3328 (53.9) 22 4 77.4 21 755 (148.8) 14 626 56.8 29 378 (285.0) 31 816 102.3 8 648 (106.5) 21 101 ( 154.0) 47 0 
27 A Hall LS6c 3287 (72.6) 1 6 81 .3 13 835 (126 .4; 35 524 (145.4) 35 280 (317.3) 7 912 92 .0 27 510 (1332) 3 146 (41.8 ) 32 74 
280 Wall Venlus 2A 3276 DNF 47 0 76.4 24 736 (143.6) 16 602 68.5 2 494 (280.4) 36 802 94.9 20 550 (29.6) 43 26 (37.3) 34 66 
29 J McCostullt LSS- 18 3274 (44.3) 22 4 69.4 41 595 (133.9) 27 558 63 .0 14 439 (267.5) 42 764 89. I 38 472 (108.1) 20 103 48.6 14 339 
30 WJ Murray Venlus 2CT 3262 (54.8) 2 5 78.8 18 784 (112.5) 43 463 (123.9) 46 235 70 .4 4 989 99.6 11 613 (90.7) 32 79 (52.9) 30 94 
31 L Tanner LS8 3209 (53 .6) 22 4 74.6 30 701 (129.1) 34 536 61.6 19 426 (292.2) 25 838 92.3 26 514 (72.6) 40 64 (75.8) 27 126 
32 M Jefferyes DG-600 3208 (49.2) 22 4 71.2 37 631 (136.4) 24 569 (140.5) 39 269 (293.0) 23 840 89.6 36 479 (85.0) 33 75 48.9 13 341 
33 SR Ell LS8-18 31 60 (45.7) 22 4 (333.0) 45 396 (1324) 28 551 62.3 17 433 (295.3) 15 847 91.8 28 508 (99.2) 26 88 47.6 16 333 
34 J Langrick LS8 3136 (554) 2 5 74.8 29 705 (132.5) 28 551 (1300) 44 247 (259.4) 43 741 90.2 33 486 (79.2) 36 70 47 .2 17 331 
351 Cook Venlus 2CT 3114 (43.5) 22 4 76.2 26 733 (94.7) 46 397 57.6 26 386 (288.0) 28 826 90.5 32 490 (113.7) 13 115 (95.2) 26 163 
36 JR Taylor LS6-c 3064 (56.5) 2 5 66.2 43 527 (134 .8) 26 562 58.8 24 398 (316.4) 8 909 92.5 24 517 (93 .9) 30 83 (35.6) 37 63 
37 K Draper LS8-18 3055 (62.4) 2 5 60.6 44 418 (153.1) 11 646 (126.0) 45 238 (293.5) 22 841 89.8 35 481 (109.5) 16 106 45.6 21 320 
38 G Corbett Venlus 2CT 2978 (30.7) 42 3 76.7 23 742 (116.6) 42 478 (138.3) 41 265 (284.3) 33 814 87.3 43 447 (1 16.0) 12 117 (65.5) 2.8 112 
39 S Redman LS8 2965 (60.5) 2 5 69.2 42 591 (51 .5) 47 238 60.1 22 411 (304.7) 11 875 97.3 15 582 (46.8) 42 41 (131.5)24222 
40 R 8rOn1'mctr LS6c 2934 (40.0) 42 3 75.8 27 724 (123.7) 41 511 (135.9) 42 259 (267.9) 41 765 89.4 37 476 (107.1)21 101 (53.6) 29 95 
41 B Morns LS8 2852 (19.8) 46 2 73.0 33 668 (132.4) 28 551 (140.4) 39 269 (294.6) 18 845 91 .0 31 497 (0.0) 46 0 (11.3)4620 
42 R Jones Venlus 2CT 2566 (53.9) 22 4 71.5 36 637 (155.6) 8 661 (122.7) 47 233 (268.5) 40 768 (139.1) 48 130 (770) 38 67 (37.0) 34 66 
43 A Emck LS8 2553 (443) 22 4 72.5 34 658 (124.7) 38 516 61.9 18428 (153.9)45423 84.9 45 415 (85.2) 37 69 (22.8) 41 40 
44 C Alidis LS8-18 2536 (49.0) 22 4 71.0 38 628 (1036) 45 430 (111.7) 48 208 (247.1) 44 704 90.2 33 486 (0.0) 46 0 (42.6) 31 76 
45 J Gorringe LS6 251 7 (53.2) 22 4 70.5 39 61 8 (137.6) 24 569 (145.3) 36 279 (284.7) 32 815 (85.9) 49 82 (96.4) 27 86 (35 .9) 36 64 
46 T Moulang Venlus 2CT 2402 (56.8) 2 5 70 .5 40 61 7 (108.6) 44 445 57. 1 28 381 (132.0) 46 368 89 .1 39 47 1 (96.1) 27 86 (16.3) 45 29 
47 J Giddms LS8 2297 (54.0) 22 4 (247.2) 48 316 (149.1) 13628 59.4 23 404 (93.5) 48 277 95 .8 18 561 (87. 1) 35 71 (20. 1) 43 36 
48 C Lyllellon ASW 27 1308 (43 .1) 22 4 (319.6) 46 383 (20.5) 49 95 (132.3) 43 252 (47.5) 49 159 90.3 45 415 (0.0) 46 0 (0.0) 47 0 
49 P Davis Discus 2b 1124 (33.1) 42 3 (187.7) 49 248 (22.1) 48102 (0.0) 49 0 (104.1) 47 303 88.8 40 468 (0.0) 46 0 (0.0) 47 0 
50 tv! Dawson Venlus 2A 0 DNF 47 0 DNF 50 0 DNF 50 0 DNF 49 0 DNF 50 0 DNF 50 0 DNF 46 0 DNF 47 0 
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For results of other BGA-rated nationals see: page 51 (Juniors) ; 

p44 (Open Class): and p49 (Overseas) 

Pilol Glider TOlal 
1 TMilner Sid Cirrus 4190 
2 A Jelden Std Libelle 4041 
3 B Spreckley Sid Cirrus 4011 
4 J Williams Sid Libelle 3953 
50 Draper Sid Cirrus 3902 
6 L Rebbeck LS4 3863 
7 K npple Astir III 3834 
8 G Dale ASW 19 3760 
9 G MacDonald Std Cirrus 3746 
10 E Sparrow Pegasus 3680 
11 CWatt Sid Cirrus 3667 
12 J Tanner ASW 19 3631 
13 K Barker ASW 19 3630 
14 A Nunn ASW 19a 3599 
15 S Shah Astir CS/DG· l00 3556 
16 E Smith LS4 3545 
17 R Fox LS4 3497 
18 D Le Roux Sid Cirrus 3428 
19 C Emson Std Cirrus 3369 
20 N Parry LS4 3353 
21 G Spreckley ASW19 3351 
22 DM Byass Pegase lOlA 3347 
23 A Garrily LS4 3331 
24 G Goudie LS4a 3327 
25A Ecklon ASW 19 3315 
26 GN Thomas SHK-l 3234 
27 M Cook ASW 19 3213 
28 M Jordy Pegasus 3208 
29 M Petlican ASW 19a 3197 
30 J Crowhursl ASW 19 3179 
31 I Evans LS4aWL 3079 
32 R Harl Sid Cirrus 3020 
33 R Johnson DG·10 1 2962 
34 M Tomlinson LS4 29 14 
35 D Wardrop DG-300 2674 
36 J Pack Ashr CS 2633 
37 P Healy ASW 19 2627 
38 M Sheahan Sid Cirrus 2594 
39 NPWedl LS4 2562 
40 M Wilson Sid Libelle 2554 
41 M Lee LS4 2490 
42 J Hitchcock LS4 2327 
43 D Copeland Sid Cirrus 2217 
44 A Wollard PIK 200 1923 
45 J Ballard LS4 1587 
46 M Edmonds DG·300 1471 
47 DR Payne Pegasus 1341 
480 Piggott Grab 102 372 

December 2002 - January 2003 

Pilol 
1 P Harvey 
2 E Johnslon 
3 LWelis 
4 MWelis 
5 S Sieinberg 
6 R Johnson 
7 SEll 
8 o Draper 
9 B Marsh 
10 B Blrlison 
11 T Mountain 
120 Boolh 
13 J Rebbeck 
14 J Glossop 
15 P Brice 
16 M Fox 
17 M Jordy 
18 N Clarke 
19 H Jones 
200 Ward 
21 L Hood 
22 G Melcalfe 
23 P Shelton 
24 B Thirkell 
25 J Tanner 
26 L Rebbeck 
27 J Arnold 
28 P Baker 
29 OJ Garrity 
30 P Crabb 
31 J Luxton 
32 B Morris 

Standards, Pocklington (June 22 - 30) 
Glider Tolal Day 1 
LS8 4944 1791 
ASW 28 4795 6724 
LS8 4764 2774 
LS8 4530 13608 
ASW 28 4241 33298 
ASW 28 4140 19548 
LS8 4128 4470 
LS8 4111 15597 
LS8 4102 21 541 
Discus CS4060 8= 642 
LS8 4022 16582 
LS8 4003 10635 
LS8 3997 3755 
Discus 3995 22539 
ASW28 3909 36234 
Discus B 3805 5732 
LS8 3775 26401 
LS8 3755 11629 
Discus 2a 3695 27398 
Discus 2b 3676 7659 
LS8 3631 4737 
ASW 28 3608 4383 
LS8 3484 38183 
LS8 3452 29383 
LS8 3406 42103 
LS8 3404 31 354 
Discus B 3328 12a 611 
LS8 3324 14602 
LS7 3290 23514 
LS8 3254 30367 
LS8 3191 25406 
LS8 3152 35274 

33 J McCoshim LS8 2996 32307 
34 R Cheelham ASW28 2944 8= 642 
35 A Walson LS7 2908 17 577 
36 B Fox ASW 24 2797 18569 
37 0 Weslwood LS8 2774 34281 
38 M Mee ASW 28 260 1 24408 
39 J Langrick LS8 2375 28a 387 
40 P Sheard Discus 2a 20 50 37 204 
41 C Peters Discus 1965 39150 
42 J Jellries Asw 24 1772 20545 
43 J Hilchcock LS4 1409 40146 
44 I Evans Discus BT 1204 41 11 2 

Club Class, Lasham (Aug 10 - Aug 18) 
Day 1 111812002 Day 2 12/8/2002 Day 3 13/812002 Day 4 15/8/2002 
(132.8) 6 530 76.9 8 918 (119.0) 12 365 61A 1 1000 
(1 34 .1) 2 543 76.0 7 920 (1 48.5) 7 470 59.5 2 994 
(132.9) 5 531 80.5 1 1000 (107.0) 20 324 58.1 3 984 
(114.7) 26450 72.8 17 846 46 .2 2 628 (265.8) 8 847 
(138.1) 9 523 77A 6 930 44.3 3 624 (186.3) 37 578 
(1 22A ) 27 449 83 .9 3 945 (64.9) 32 199 59.5 4 971 
(135.2) 1 548 76 .8 5 939 (108.0) 17 332 (223.2) 25 706 
(124.0) 18 472 74A 20 801 (185.0) 4 538 (241A) 18 731 
(109.9) 33 420 79.2 2 97 1 (162.4) 5 506 (2488) 10 781 
( 133 1) 25 451 77.0 18 818 50.1 1 629 (216A) 33 638 
(133.4) 4 533 74.0 16 853 (56.6) 34 191 55.0 6 969 
(138.0) 3 535 78.2 11 884 (65 A) 31 208 (228.6) 28 691 
(1 34 .5) 14 499 72.9 23 768 (122.7) 13 363 (243.9) 15 739 
(126.7) 16 484 77A 15 867 (56.7) 38 184 57.3 5 970 
(124.1) 28 441 76.3 10 90S (101 .6) 22 306 (235.6) 16 738 
(125.0) 23 460 76.1 22 779 (1 19.8) 16 341 56.6 7 958 
(134.5) 13 502 77.8 19 815 (1 02.9) 23 288 (263.6) 1 I 775 
(131 .5) 8 524 78.0 3 945 (102. 1) 24278 (103.5) 42 332 
(118.0) 22 461 75.3 12 883 (70.5) 27 228 (208.0) 31 648 
(98.5) 44 337 67.5 36 598 (179A) S 504 (256.1) 14 752 
(1 25.5) 17 479 78.2 12 883 (55.0) 41 178 (236A) 23 716 
(134.5) 11 507 81.2 9 907 (48.6) 44 153 (238.0) 26 705 
(119A) 29 436 74.9 24 754 (144.8) 9 419 (259.5) 12 762 
(127.2) 19 470 80A 14 870 (58.7) 39 183 (229.0) 29 669 
(123A) 19 470 72.3 24 754 (S1.6 ) 32 199 (233 .8) 24 707 
(132.8) 7 525 58.6 42 519 (124.5) 11 388 (265A) 9 846 
(124.9) 35 412 70.9 29 723 (70.8) 29 220 (237.7) 19 720 
(103.9) 42 367 67.5 34 615 (172.6) 8 440 (236.9) 27 701 
(1 11 .7) 34 415 68.5 31 672 (107.0) 21 312 (242.5) 17 735 
(133. 1) 10 513 65.6 35 S08 (74.3) 27 228 (237.9) 19 720 
(1 26.8) 23 460 73.6 30 710 (57 .2) 42 176 (229.1) 30 662 
(133. 1) 15 486 69.1 40 572 (114. 1) 15348 (228.9) 22 717 
(l OlA) 40 375 69.3 26 746 (114.4) 14 349 (240.8) 13 755 
(118.7) 31 433 67.1 38 590 (94.1) 25 263 (207.7) 35 605 
(0.0) 47 0 704 32 660 (61.5) 34 191 (220.9) 32 645 
(102 .4) 38 385 (230.5) 45 365 (108.0) 17 332 (166.8) 40 516 
(127.9) 32 426 65.0 37 594 (57.6) 36 187 (237.8) 19 720 
(102.1) 39 379 69.0 27 739 (62.3) 30 209 (94 .0) 44 308 
(123.5) 30 434 69.2 33 635 (114.7) 19 325 (218.5) 33 638 
(106.7) 36 408 54 .3 43 420 (30.0) 47 103 (178.5) 39 559 
(125.8) 21 464 76.3 21 783 (42.6) 46 133 (207.9) 35 605 
(0.0) 47 0 73.6 28 726 (140.2) 10 404 (89.7) 45 276 
(104.8) 37 393 53.6 44 390 (54.8) 37 185 (103A) 43 331 
(51.0) 45 164 69A 41 525 (55.8) 43 174 (194.1) 38 563 
(6.8) 46 22 (225.8) 47 249 (57.3) 40 179 (86.0) 46 267 
(102.1) 43 355 (173.7) 46 267 (44.9) 45 140 (151.0) 41 423 
(134.0) 12 506 66.0 39 581 (88 .9) 26 254 DNF 47 0 
(108.2) 41 372 DNF 48 0 DNF 48 0 DNF 47 0 

Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
8823 9612 13281 2990 12535 8912 
13764 8a 613 2348 12855 15503 2988 
6848 lOa 611 16249 8881 8= 538 16863 
20= 7 11 4a 624 12286 6895 6542 15864 
28611 7614 1370 9865 10= 536 3947 
4980 25= 426 30= 122 20756 18491 19817 
14753 6615 5331 7892 4548 7919 
30535 13593 22 161 11859 21 469 9897 
18729 21a 473 20175 5902 3552 24730 
16737 20507 32120 22703 19474 12877 
7847 24a 446 6330 33488 33389 4940 
9817 14592 33119 32545 16495 21800 
11778 19570 14264 17786 4323 18821 
19724 32a 377 9304 14826 38370 17 855 
12766 23454 19203 15824 10= 536 10892 
2991 25.. 426 7a 323 21749 27. 425 38 159 

36415 18a 574 8a 317 19760 2561 22747 
1 1000 32a 377 15258 13841 8= 538 39112 
33a 504 3632 4172 24695 14507 11 887 
44130 15a 590 26= 134 10862 27= 425 13876 
23687 440 lOa 298 23700 32395 20814 
29563 1670 11291 27665 30406 5930 
17732 35a 371 4358 18780 17494 14866 
3984 11 596 3336 35456 20473 36224 
26. 621 22467 17248 31 616 26429 6922 
43143 2636 3993 16790 34388 11000 
1081 6 5619 42 70 40193 40a 340 26679 
20. 711 31380 4332 37437 42123 23739 
2563 1 36a 360 25142 26670 25437 28536 
5916 25. 426 34117 4906 13a 522 DNF 0 
t5746 34376 3899 28635 23449 32480 
31532 25: 426 30= 122 3919 39365 29514 
26= 621 16a 585 23= 146 36447 29424 33466 
39220 41 120 23= 146 I 1000 7540 34 276 
40x 219 25= 426 37111 29629 31402 27544 
40= 219 30a 386 21 164 30622 41 326 30511 
227 10 12594 4086 39213 37380 31510 
24647 38336 28= 123 38286 1575 35226 
34501 42119 18 206 25674 35386 40102 
42 145 39298 4420 42149 5546 25688 
35460 170582 28= 123 DNF 0 24442 37208 
38a 258 37a 357 26. 134 34478 DNF 0 DNF 0 
32528 4364 35115 41 17 1 36385 DNF 0 
37401 40123 36114 43= 0 22454 DNF 0 

Day 5 16/8/2002 Day 6 171812002 Day 7 181812002 
88.2 4 620 (152.8) 1 741 (65.2) 3 16 
79.6 19 519 (129.8) 22 587 (31.9) 6 8 
85.3 8 582 (130.2) 24 582 (30.3) 6 8 
84.7 7 587 (129.9) 21 588 (26.2) 9 7 
85.3 9 581 (1 40.9) 11 658 (32.3) 6 8 
96.7 1 646 (143A) 18 618 38.7 1 35 
84.3 9 581 (149.3) 3 728 (0.0) 39 0 
81 .8 26 499 (149.7) 7 688 (132.8) 2 31 
77.5 3 I 479 (130.2) 24 582 (27.8) 9 7 
82A 29 484 (147.3) 14 654 (26.9) 17 6 
73. I 39 422 (14S.0) 6 693 (24.9) 17 6 
87.7 11 574 (156.2) 2 732 (30 .2) 9 7 
90 .6 5 610 (144.0) 16 645 (23.6) 17 6 
89 .8 6 599 (1202) 37 492 (10.5) 37 3 
81.1 17 526 (137.2) 17 632 (25.7) 9 7 
84 .8 24 502 (123.8) 36 496 (36.1) 5 9 
87.4 14 533 (1 36.6) 26 577 (3 1A) 9 7 
89 .0 2 629 (1 48.8) 4 713 (26.3) 9 7 
84.1 12 566 (130 A ) 23 583 (0.0) 39 0 
84.8 25 501 (1 48.8) 13 655 (26. 1) 17 6 
84 .5 14 533 (130.0) 29 557 (20.9) 32 5 
85.2 20 518 (131.3) 31 551 (25.7) 17 6 
85922515 (115.7) 42 445 DNF 39 0 
80.7 36 451 (152.5) 9 678 (23.8) 17 6 
83.8 18 525 (144.6) 14 654 (25.8) 17 6 
74.9 35 457 (11 5.9) 38 488 (40.6) 4 11 
77.9 38 450 (148.9) 8 683 (1 9A) 32 5 
93.7 3 623 (117.5) 40 462 DNF 39 0 
80.3 30 480 (133.0) 26 577 (25.3) 17 6 
85 .7 13 548 (129.8) 30 555 (27. 8) 9 7 
82.1 34 458 (1 43.6) 19 613 (0.0) 39 0 
(180.0) 45 213 (143.8) 9 678 (25A) 17 6 
(134.9) 46 28 (147A) 5 704 (200) 32 5 
82 .5 32 473 (131.2) 32 543 (3 1.3) 9 7 
86.0 21 516 (149.0) 12 656 (27.3) 17 6 
78.5 23 504 (121. 1) 33 525 (23.0) 17 6 
(198A) 44 233 (115.7) 41 461 (22.9) 17 6 
70.3 41 385 (129.1) 28 574 DNF 39 0 
87.1 16 530 DNF 45 0 DNF 39 0 
75.2 33 4S0 (131 .8) 20 602 (9 A ) 38 2 
83.6 28 486 (4.7)44 13 (25.1) 17 6 
78.3 39 422 (124.3) 35 499 (0.0) 39 0 
75.8 36 451 (120.3) 39 463 (17.1) 36 4 
83.9 27 491 (0.0) 45 0 (23.3) 17 6 
72A 42 350 (126.7) 34 515 (19.7) 32 5 
57.6 43 253 (9. 7) 43 27 (24.8) 17 6 
DNF 47 0 DNF 45 0 DNF 39 0 
DNF 47 0 DNF 45 0 DNF 39 0 
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Turbo Competition, Bidlord (Jun 15--23) Aerobatic Nationals, Saltby (May 30-Jun 2) Regionals, Sutton Bank (Jul 27-Aug 4) 

Beginners Pilot Glider OVerall % AClass Pilot Glider Poinls 

Position Pilot Glider Points 1 Carl Sorace K-21 91.409 1 M Fox Discus 2133 

1 0 Findon Nimbus 4DT 4130 2 Mark Erlund K·21 90 .851 2 B Fox LS4 1996 

2 R Witter Ventus 2CT 3974 3 Adrian Hobbs K·2 1 89.317 3 R Kalin Discus 1846 

I Cook Ventus 2CT 3782 4 Mike Collell K· 13 87.213 4 P Hurd LS6 1843 

4 A MacGregor Discus BT 3757 5 Caroline Bois K·21 83.069 5 DavidsontMckay Duo Discus 1815 

5 W Murray Ventus 2CT 3608 6 Roger Grimes K·21 79.357 6 R Maskell Discus 1758 

R Jones Nimbus 4DM 3571 Sports 7 M Carruthers LS7wl 1664 

S Marriott 1 Simon Walker Pllatus B4 72.161 8 M Judkins ASW 20 1572 

7 M Costin Ventus 2CT 3512 2 Mazen Makari Pilatus B4 65.832 9 R Bromwich DG·505MB 1465 

8 W Inglis Ventus CT 3500 3 Donald Gosden Fox 56.737 10 J Carter Discus 1419 

9 S Twiss DG·400 3490 4 Nikki Mills 53 .496 11 A Brisbourne Kesl rel19 1412 

10 JWand Ash 26E 3429 5 S Ollerburn Pilatus B 53.24 12 N Heriz·Smith Venlus 1344 

11 J Young Nimbus 3DT 3001 6 Peler Miles K·21 52.745 13 J May Discus 1285 

P Purdie 7 Richard Chapman K·21 47.025 14 J Fack Discus 1181 

12 F Jeynes Ventus 2CT 2904 Intermediate 15 J Russell LS8 1091 

13 o Innes Nimbus 4T 2742 1 Graham Saw Lunak 79.765 16 B Payton LS8 921 

14 M Moulang Ventus 2CT 2543 2 Alex Yeates Fox 75.406 B Class Pllol Glider Poinls 

15 T Caswell Nimbus 3DT 2392 3 John Gilbert Pilatus B4 74.425 1 S Barker Sid Libelle 2134 

16 M Pope Ventus 2CT 2223 4 Andy Cunningham Fox 67.22t 2 K Draper Std Cirrus 1996 

17 o Piggoll & R Starmer Duo Discus T 2t 49 5 Brendan O'Brien Fox 62.325 3 P Whitehead ASW 19 1975 

18 JF Goudie Discus BT 1963 Unlimited S SI Pierre DG·200 1880 

19 R Bromwich DG·505MB 1773 1 Guy Westgate Fox 81.289 E Sparrow Pegasus t868 

20 J Denne Discus BT t 697 2 Jamie Allen Swift S·1 80.78 6 P O'Donald LS7 175t 

21 K Hook DG·400 1584 3 Paul Conran Swift 73.462 7 B SlolI SHK·l 1614 

22 M Day Ventus CT 862 Chris Cam 54.97 8 J Ewence LS7 1523 

23 E Coles DG·800B 15 Andy Cunningham Fox 37601 9 BeardsleylSmilh LS4 1517 
10 C Teagle DG·500 1370 
11 A Sheldon K·21 1156 
12 M Sheahan Sid Cirrus 1155 
13 G Wearing Cirrus 17.7 1130 

Inter-Services, RAF Coslord (Aug 3-Aug 11) Midland Regionals, Hus Bos (Jul 27-Aug 4) 14 
15 

J Taylor 
BGriffin 

K·6E 
DG· l00 

1045 
957 

Open Class 16 M Fairman ASW 19 730 

Pilot Glider Points Position Pilot Glider Points 17 L Rayment DG·2oo 697 

1 T Mitchell Nimbus 3 1645 1 Graham Drury LS8 1978 18 C Harder Pegasus 680 

2 S Adlard Duo Discus 1630 2 Bnan Marsh LS8 1941 19 A Jenkins Cirrus 17.7 551 

P Siurley LS6 1501 3 David Booth LS8 1869 20 M Whyment ASW 19 171 

A Hyslop 4 Paul Shelton LS8 1803 
4 L Hornsey ASW20 1500 5 Tony Pozerskis Lak 17 (18) 1713 
5 
6 

P Stafford Allen 
P Mclean 

Ventus b 
Venlus 2CT 

1498 
1461 

6 
7 

AI Mcnamara 
Chris Emson 

ASW 24 
DG·505 

(w) 1655 
1642 For the results of BGA-rated nationals see the 

7 J Arnold Discus 1415 8 Bill Inglis Ventus C 17 1631 previous pages (46-7), pS1 (Juniors); p44 (Open 
8 
9 

JF Fitzgerald 
0 Ley 

Ventus CT 
Discus 

1406 
1402 

9 
10 

Mike Armslrong el al 
John & Tess Whil ing 

DG·500 (20) 
Discus (w) 

1616 
16 15 

Class) and opposite (Overseas Nat/onals) 

10 M Morley ASW 27 1375 11 Toby Wnght Discus 1613 
11 
12 

C Pelers 
NO Smilh 

Discus B 
Discus CS 

1358 
1306 

12 Mike Jordy 
Roy Spreckley 

Duo Discus 1513 Mountain Soaring, Aboyne (Sep 2-8) 

13 C Heames Duo D,scus 1284 13 Marlk Davis Discus (w) 1511 Pllol Glider Poinls 
14 
15 
16 

AR Mounlain 
C Gilbert 
K Walton 

Duo Discus 
Discus 
Nimbus 2C 

1221 
1167 
111 5 

14 
15 
16~ 

Richard Johnson 
Roll Tietema 
Howard Stone 

ASW28 
Std Llbelle 
LS6 18m 

1507 
1490 
1437 

1 
2 

Pete Gray 
Roy Wilson 
John Will iams 

DG·202 
DG·600 
LS7 

2557 
2362 
1424 

17 S Churchill Discus 1095 16~ Mike Cost in Ventus 2c (18) 1437 4 Mark Jerman ASW 27 1386 
18 
19 

TM World 
J Lee 

ASW 27 
Discus 

1064 
1020 

18 
19 

Graham Hibberd 
Chris Curtis 

LS7 
ASW 17 

1417 
141 6 

5 
6 

Sieve Thompson 
James Davidson 

DG·200 
LS7 

1210 
1081 

20 I Smilh ASW27 915 20 Gordon Craig LS4 1408 7 Dickie Feakes ASH 25E 1029 
21 A Clarke DG500 900 21 Ron Bridges LS8· 18 1390 8 Sam SI. Pierre DG·200 847 
22 T Moyes LS7wl 872 22 Dave Rullie Janus A 1346 9 AI Eddie LS8 831 
23 
24 

PR Barley 
J Duncan 

ASW 27b 
Discus 

853 
844 

23 
24 

P & R Pozerskis 
Gerald Bass 

ASH 25 
Pegasus 

1342 
1330 

10 
11 

Duncan Mackay 
Sue Heard 

Duo Discus 
Discus 

722 
658 

25 T Cook Janus Ce 762 25 John Popika LS7 WI 1316 12 Andrew Eddie ASW 19b 480 
26 B Mackenzie Janus Ce 750 Malcolm Guard 13 Alex Maitland SF·34 59 

MV Boyden 26 Graham Thomas LS7 1300 
27 MP Osborn Ventus CT 748 27 Mike Tomlinson LS4 1268 
28 
29 

R Witter 
N Aram 

Duo Discus 
D,scus CS 

699 
667 

28 
29 

Stephen Goss 
Mark Jerman 

LS3 
ASW 27 

1258 
1232 

Regionals, Lasham (Aug 10-18) 

30 T Rogers Discus 665 30 Andy Holmes D ISCUS 1225 A Class Pilot Glider Points 
31 PM Gallagher Discus 661 31 Richard Large LS8 1221 R Pentecost Duo Discus 2983 
32 R Roberts Discus 656 32 Bob Nicholls Venlus 2c (18) 1215 H Kindell 
33 P Kingwill Discus 430 33 Stephen Bradford Pegasus 1187 2 E Smallbone LS6a 2836 
34 SW Naylor LS7wl 397 34 

35 
Nigel Maxey 
Tony Limb 

DG·300 
LS8· 18 

1186 
1162 

3 
4 

W Inglis 
P Kite 

Ventus CT 
Nimbus 3 

2671 
2667 

Sport Class 
1 0 Smith LS7 1559 

36 
37 

Malco lm Allan 
Chris Davison 

LS8· 18 
LS3 

1144 
1140 5 

A Eckton 
J Simmonds Venlus 2541 

2 
3 

A Clark 
G Davidson 

LS4A 
Astir CS 

1557 
1428 

38 
39 

Basi l Fairston 
Gavin Summerell 

ASW 27 
Discus (w) 

1082 
1065 

6 
7 

T Moulang 
S Bateman 

Ventus 2CT 
ASW 20c 

2446 
2302 

4 
5 

A Farr 
0 Bullock 

Pegasus 
DG·505 

1339 
11 05 40 

Adam Clarke 
Derek Westwood LS8 1063 

8 
9 

S Jobar 
P Paterson 

Nimbus 2b 
LS8 

2284 
2162 

6 RW Croker Pegasus 1104 41 Peter Whilehouse Pik20 1038 10 A Emck Discus 2119 
7 
8 

TRF Gaunt et al 
0 Smith 

K· 21 
Astir CS77 

1102 
1070 

42= 
42~ 

Phil Tiller 
Nan Worrell 

Discus 
Discus (w) 

982 
982 

11 P Pengilly 
J Warren 

Nimbus 3DT 2118 

9 JWL Clarke AstirCS 1043 44 Ron Davidson SB·5 942 12 o Innes Nimbus 4T 2058 
10 J Wright Pegasus 1010 45 Ken Payne LS7 903 13 T Parker ASW 22 BL 2045 
11 JI May K· 21 993 46 Mik Garwood Discus 853 14 A Hall ASW 20 2025 

12 
13 

(OUGC) 
M Gazzard 
T Head 

Astir CS 
Pegase 

945 
802 

47 
48 
49 

Jim Hathaway 
Keith Sleigh 
David Crowson 

Glasflugel 
Pegasus 
LS7 WI 

841 
828 
802 

15 
16 
17 

J&S Nash 
K Draper 
o Edwards 

Mosquito B 
LS8 
ASW 17 

2004 
1930 
t 742 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

BH Penfold 
0 Maddocks 
T Davies 
WK Stroud 
JM Staley 

Junior 
ASlir CS 
ASW 15b 
LS4 
LS4 

771 
683 
666 
652 
614 

50 
51 
52 
53 
54 

Glynn Macarthur 
Mazen Makari 
Paul Stanley 
Eddie Wright 
Stefan Bart 

Vega 
ASW24 (w) 
Duo Discus 
ASW20 
LS8· 18 

714 
712 
706 
639 
585 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

G Read 
J Bailey 
J Russell 
J Lyell 
C Hunt 

ASW27 
ASW20 
LS8 
Slemme S10 
ASW 20c 

1604 
1597 
1457 
1318 
1054 

19 JDPeck DG· l00 514 55 Andrew Preston ASW 19 567 C Gibson 
20 
21 
22 

M Pickersglll 
T Marwarha 
SJ Mynoll 

ASlir CS 
LS 4 
Grob Aero 

498 
356 
150 

56 
57 

Peter Andrews 
Brian Mcdonnell 

Std Libelle 
Discus 

441 
392 

23 
24 

M Brooks 
P Hamblin 

LS6c 
Discus 

903 
518 

48 Sailplane & Glidmg 
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Regionals, Nympsfield (Jul 27-Aug 4) Regionals, Dunstable (Aug 17-25) 	 Bfue Pilot Gfider Points 
1 M Birch Libelle 201 1925

Posilion Pilot Glider Points Red Pilot Gfider Points 2 NWail DISCUS 1740
1 LWelis LS8 1354 1 W Kay LS818 300 1 3 A Davis/Roch ASW 24 1710
2 L Rebbeck LS8 1343 2 S Lynn ASW 27 2990 4 A HarrisoniHodge DG-505 1607
3 A Davls/C Rollings Duo Discus 121 9 T Stuarl ASW27 2954 5 A Brown Vega 1539
4 A Jeldon Sid Libeile 121 7 4 N Tillett ASW27 2940 6 G Beardsley/Smilh LS4 1493
5 R Nunn Std Cirrus t1 92 5 J Gatfieldl Scott ASW27 2841 7 A Cornelius/Garfield K-21 1308
6 J Meyer ASW 20F l1t 7 6 R King ASW27 2667 8 A Hodge/Harrison ASW 19 1199
7 N Wall Discus b 1106 7 M Newland Smith Discus 2648 9 J Foster/Bayford ASW20 1135
8 M Mee ASW 28 109t 8 P Rackham LS7 2626 10 EA Coles K-23 1123
9 M Parker ASW 20 1053 R Brimfield ASW 24 2564 11 M Dalton Libelle 201 1087
10 S Morecralt ASW 19B 1005 10 J Reed Discus 2479 12 M Hurd/Woollard DG -505 1058
11 T Sluarl ASW 27B 989 11 o Lingafelter/Wimmer Discus 2353 13 o Miller LS7wl 1012
12 A Parker Ventus 2C-18 981 12 G Payne ASW 27 2221 14 M Makin ASW 20 990
13 J Crowhursl ASW t9B 972 13 I Reekie LS8-18 2139 A Mckillen 
14 G Morris ASW 20 969 

15 	 ASW 20 932 
14 F Russell LS6-18 2133 16 P Whipp Discus 895

15 R Andrewarlha Std Cirrus 953 15 M Jerman ASW 27 2046 17 M Fairman ASW 19 843
16 S&J Nash Mosquilo B 932 16 M Stringer ASW 20cl 1962 18 R Winter/Lodge Std Cirrus 730
17 G Maciadyen ASW 20F 892 17 J KnighUFerguson Duo Discus 1947 19 J Slater Discus 704
18 A Perkins Open Cirrus 825 18 R Davidson LS8 1861 20 JJ Jeffries K-21 619
19 G Macdonald Discus 803 19 W Head ASW 27 1756 21 T Snoddy Std Cirrus 489
20 F Jeynes Ventus 2CT 782 20 W Craig Ventus 15 1722 22 R Brecknock Mosquito 169
21 W l1ams ASW 20 F 773 21 R Robertson LS6 17 12 23 V Grayson Libelle 201 23
22 S Crozier Std Cirrus 769 22 S Edwards Ventus 17.6 1682 24 J Melvin Discus 13
23 L Hood LS 8-15 734 23 R Rebbeck LS8 1669 25 R Puritz/Hicks LS4 o
24 J Wand ASH 26E(W) 715 
25 R Francis LS4 703 
26 A Gillson ASW 20L 699 
27 J Moore Pegasus 666 Booker Regionals, Booker (Aug 24-Sep 1)
28 I Craigie/A Langton Aslir CS 617 
29 S Armitage Discus CS W 607 A Class B Class 

30 A Moss LS6 B 464 Pilot Glider Points 1 B Forrest LS7 1883 
1 B Inglis Ventus C 19 14 A Laylee ASW24 1833 

32 SJ Ferguson Sid Janlar 366 2 P Brice ASW2224 1869 o Hilton LS7-wl 1719 

33 R Rebbeck LS4 363 3 J McCoshim LS8 1828 

31 A Wells LS8 448 

4 J White Discus B 1558 
A Birkbeck 

35 G Nicholls LS3 17 o 5 John White Ventus 15 1729 6 S Jenkins LS4 1504 
6 A Perley LS8 1718 7 B Sinden Pegasus 1478 
7 W Parker ASW 20c 1379 8 N Goudie LS4 1365 
8 R Starey LS8 1061 9 J Watenal l ASW 20a 1344 

Regionals, Tibenham (Aug 24-Sep 1) 

34 N Irving Discus w 276 4 B Cooper LS6 1735 5 	 Discus B 1536 

9 M Hardwick LS6c 1010 l O P Copeland Pegasus t034 

Pilot Glider Points 10 T Hughes LS6 745 11 G Laurence LSlc 863 
11 A Green LS8 541 12 G Birkett OG-l00 431 

B Grieve LS 8 3325 12 G Lyons LS6- 18 533 13 0 Staff LS4 397 

A Walson LS 7 2993 13 B Flewett Discus 2a 251 14 H Nithiandarajah Discus 125 

J Willon ASW 20C 3407 

P Stallord Allen Ventus B 2979 14 P Patterson LS8 169 15 J Watson ASW 15 57 

o Heslop Ventus 2CM 2886 

R Hart Discus B 2689 

A Hill LS6CW 2682 
 Senasa Gliding ChaliengelOverseas Nationals, Ocana (May 13-24) 

M Benson Discus B 2576 


Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 	 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9G Thomas SHK 1 2547 
1 Stephen Crabb LS8 7598 866 5 979 4 31220 1000 1 842 7 946 6 989 2 911 3 753 9

10 N Gough/I Mountain LS7WL 2508 
2 Marlyn Wells LS8 7541 984 1 1000 1 326 12. 87311 954 2, 977 2 811 12 800 6 816

tl J GIIberi LS3A 2411 3 Leigh Weils LS8 7479 8576 983 2 32811 87212 954 2= 974 3- 80014= 9014 8104
t2 J&S Nash Mosqui lo B 2220 4 G Dale ASW 24 7476 8754a 81614a 3852 945 7 1000 1 1000 1 80613 805 5 844 1 
13 P Ryland Kestrel 2070 5 Paul Crabb LS8 7457 853 7 85211 31718 993 2 843 6 907 11 1000 1 922 2 7708
14 J Crowhurst ASW 19B 2000 6 Henry Rebbeck LS8 7113 75514 949 6 29722 954 5 950 5 968 5 694 20 796 7 750 11 
15 MWhile Nimbus 2 1950 7 Peter Baker LS8 7080 975 2 811 15 440 1 82618 820 8 937 7 949 4 71622 60624 
16 M Roberts ASW 19B 1887 8 Jay Rebbeck ASW 28 6879 71315= 98 1 3 366 4 912 8 951 4 974 3~ 29634 938 1 74812= 
17 N Clowes ASW 20C 1843 9 Richard Hood LS8 6389 13243 751 19 372 3 894 9 80812 9171 0 908 6 792 9= 8153 

18 J & T Whiling Discus BWL 1739 
 10 Phil Jeffery LS8 6348 82810 898 9 27826 771 28 72625 871 13 66722 71821 59126 
19 A Smith Std Cirrus 1734 11 Graham Smith LS8 6286 775 13 877 10 27925 946 6 76219 69126 72118 76015 47536 
20 S Bradford Pegase 1707 12 Ray Payne LS8 6247 841 8 74920 341 8 65733 68429 81818a 67221 73718 74812= 
21 P Foster ASW 19B t562 13 Dolf Pretorius LS8 6140 784 tl 66723 339 9 30046 73823 936 8 964 3 63530 777 6 
22 o Dyer/R Griffin ASW 15 1525 	 14 Roel Kuil DG-800 6135 71315= 77116 31319 76629 64234 671 29 85610 7671 4 63620 

15 Ronald Rooij Duo Ill$Cus 6132 780 12 61728 26 1 29 81919 751 21 63233. 77016 72720 775 7 
16 lain Evans LS4 WI 6128 63322 60629 364 5 77727 783 14 67427 886 7 654 27 75 1 10 

B Class Pilot Glider Points 17 Peter Coward LS8 5953 12445 935 7. 356 6 972 4 70328 85014 72019 67925 61422 
1 o Pilman ASW24 WL 2645 18 Mark Wering Nimbus 35813 611 24 76417 355 7 78026 73624 63732 800 14= 62332 50731 
2 o Draper Sid Cirrus 2525 19 Gill Spreckley LS8 580 i 16738 72521 21934 880 10 76916 80919 739 17a 78912 70415 
3 A Garrity LS7WL 2425 20 Rose Johnson LS4 5744 48531 65725a 28724 78325 65231 751 22 882 8 69224 555 29 
4 J Hitchcock LS4 2282 21 Joost Clemens D,scus 5642 55030a 84012 22632= 86613 35041 80520 62025 77413 61123 
5 o Wardrop Discus 2136 22 Paul Shelton Duo Doscus 564 1 t5540 75718 32415 80720= 811 10 84515 53227 69923 711 14 
6 o Copeland Sid Cirrus 2065 23 Ga", Slingomore LS8 5573 14941 935 7= 323 1 6~ 299 47 59636 9041 2 938 5 790 11 639 18 
7 N R iggoll. M Evans DG-l01G 2023 24 SI. p/1an Olender Ventus 2c5261 60525 71622 326 12= 38344 61035 6393 1 844 11 64728=491 34 

& D Powell 25 Paulo Rosado Lak17-18 52 48 70517 52235 25730 52635 781 15 63233" 66423 51337 64817 
8 C Thomas Pegasus 1936 26 Mike Mee ASW 28 5063 58927= 54934 323 16, 460 38 49039 76821 60026 647 28= 637 19 
9 J Pack Astir CS 1921 27 Gavin Goudie LS4 4908 671 18 66224 62 40~ 864 14= 753 20 672 28 13940 45538 63021 
10 28 Po OJ eal""burg Discus WI 4858 63521 4547 22632. 80422 72026 73724 30033 795 8 596 25 o Scholey D ISCUS 1910 

11 E Healy ASW 19 1882 
 29 McCoshtmlLo-,lon LS8 4808 66719 56432 6240= 42842 78913 62535a 331 32 75616 58628 

30 RIChard JoMson ASW 28 4805 837 9 48839 o DNF 864 14= 76318 74223 o DNF 62531 4863512 M Sheahan Std Cirrus 1852 
3 1 Bart RenckensVentus 15 4804 11747 28544 18636 845 17 816 9 8301 7 21039 730 19 785 5 
32 Max Dolfin DG·800 4722 589 27~ 64527 10937 419 43 74322 71025 46728 45339 58727 

13 P Keutgens ASW 19 Club 1810 

14 JWright Discus 1802 

15 A Lay tee ASW 24w 1761 
 33 Walsonrmounlaif) LS7 WI 4661 63920 49337 211 35 46537 59037 49340 860 9 21943 69 t 16 

34 Alan Binks Pegasus 459 1 38232 48640 325 14 480 36 809 11 66230 37530a 56634 5063216 N Worrell Discus a 1746 
35 \lIiI:I.,""..-K'"II"" ASH 25 4290 61623 38042a 9439 80720= 572 38 53638 224 36= 51936 54 230G Bird 
36 Chris Lyttleton ASW 27 4202 13044 49736 4345 78524 64633a 83416 4641 792 9= 429 39 17 C Luton LS3 1706 
37 Harry WOrG.11gttrll Ventus 2c4060 32834 5793 1 26728 84616 68130 48741 o DNF 67426 1984318 R Jarvis ASW 20f 1546 
38 Ryan Priest Discus WI3887 16539 82513 3361 0 990 3 64732 924 9 oDNF oDNF ODNF19 J Ferguson LS7 WL 1535 
39 Johns/Chanl ASH 25b 3779 919 3a 59230 28923 67332 302 42 25345a 042= 258 42a 493 33 

20 M Davenporl Discus Turbo 1392 
40 Tony Pozersk1S Lak 17¥ 15 3699 59326 48938a 26827 791 23 765 17 56937 22436 - oDNF O DNF

G Coppin 
4 1 MorrisfWarren Nimbus 30 3669 55929 341 43 23331 72530= 26043 46942 35631 292 41a 434 38 

21 M Stevens DG-300 1146 42 Adrian Emck LS8 3430 19037 65626 4844 43141 719 27 oDNF 45229 59033 34441
WPalmer 43 John Glossop Discus 3390 19636 56233a 100 38 43940 17645 57836 22436_ 74317 37240

22 o Williams ASW 19 1130 44 Reb Rebbeck LS4 3311 14542 9946 62 40~ 55134 46240 37843 65324 52535 43637 
23 R Vaughan Astir CS 1093 45 Patrick Onn LS8 2388 12246 25045 49 43 441 39 24344 35644 26335 34240 32242 
24 M Edmonds DG-300 948 46 TIm Scott ASW 27 1651 37833 973 5 30021 oDNF o DNF oDNF oDNF o DNF ODNF 
25 o Bowtell Std Ubelle 928 47 Dave Rullie Janus B 1617 32235 45241 046= 34745 o DNF 49639 o DNF o DNF ODNF 
26 CLewis Astir CS77 904 
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Andy Holmes was one of five 
Mynd pilots who went to the 
Juniors at Hus Bos ... 

A
sTHE fas test competition I've ever 
been involved in, the 2002 Junior 
Championsh ips at The Soaring Centre 

was definitely another good advert for the 
UK's growing junior gliding scene. Despite a 
considerable amount of banter beforehand, 
mostly on the subject of Christmas shopping 
(the Juniors was in September this year) we 
had an excellent week. Th e weather gods 
were cert inly game for a laugh. Every day 
WJS flyable, we had six comp days and 
100km/h was possible on four of them. 

At my home club, Midi , nd CC at th e 
Long Mynd, the juniors sc 'ne has also been 
developing rapidly. Between Aston Down 
2001 and Hus Bos 2002 we have progressed 
from one competitor to five and there are 
more to come in the future. Our small but 
growing group of young pilots seems to be 
re-energising th e enthusiasm of club 
members whatev r their age. The Juniors 
trademarks of improving our flying whilst 
also concentrating on enjoying ourselves 
seem to be rubbing off on everyone else. 

After competing in the 2001 Juniors, 
on e of my aims WJS to help as many of my 
Mynd mates as possible to fly the 2002 
compo Discussions of which gliders we 
could blag, who could crew and how we 
could get th e ri ght kind of practice kept our 
enthusiasm up over the winter, in between 
some ridge and wave flying and the odd 
beer. Over the spring and summer we 
bec<lme involved in Rockpolishers - our 
loeil l Inter-club League. The Mynd team 
included at least one junior pilot on all the 

flyable days. All the junior pilots won th e 
days on which they fl ew. This helped the 
Mynd reach the inter-club league final. 

Our flying didn't interrupt our glider 
blagging. After a bit of juggling we were all 
sorted. The only club gliders available went 
to Ian Mac (Discus 493) and Sarah Platt 
(K-23 EVV). I was awarded the BGA Discus, 
19. (Sorry for the days I planked, guys! 
I guess there is still much to learn.) John 
Roberts scored <I n insurance share in BGA 
coach/Mynd mate Simon Adlard's LS4, IV. 
Joining the Mynd in winter, Michilel Pettican 
shared a Faulkes Flying Foundation DG-505 
with Colin Childs from the BGA office. 

We had no idea of the quality of weather 
to come. The first (by overcame fears that 
September might not bring good racing 
conditions. With a task of just over 300km, 
the top 20 averaged more than 100km/h. 
This started a theme which continued all 
week - speed. To put these numbers into 
perspective, one of my targets for the week 
was to crack the 100km/h barrier. I came 
close: on day 5, I did 99.4km/h. In isolation, 
I would like to think that's quite fJst, but in 
this company it put me equal 24th! Winner 

Two-sealer Pis (fronl) and P2s (rear) allhe Juniors 

above and opposite: the White Planes picture co. 

Ed Garner diclI14km/h; the top 21 averaged 
over 100. This was a seriously fast comp! 

As well as being the fastest comp I've ever 
been to, it was also the best organised. There 
are many people behind the scenes at 
comps, so thanks to JII involved. The key 
players were director Derek Westwood, 
probably the best met man in the world ever 
Hugh Brookes Jnd task-setter Ron Bridges. 
These guys k pt the comp moving with a 
relJxed style and put the weather we had 
to good use. The UK is bidding to host the 
2005 Junior Worlds, and I would like to 
think that combining this tea m with a few 
recent ex-juniors would be J great starting 
point to run the first internationa l comp in 
the UK for many years. 

Of -oursl', the Junior- isn't just about the 
flying. On one evening in the middle of the 
week we had an It's a Knockout-style contest 
between four tea ms of pilots and crews. It 
included racing to feed a rope through the 
team members' clothes wh i Ie they were sti II 
wea ring th em, and all sorts of new ways to 
inflate balloons and eat peanuts with help 
from the opposite sex. I'll leave the rest to 
your imagination. Spectators ca n be forgiven 
for thinking the aim was to cheat as much 

~ as possible, because they are probJbly right! 
~ It was an amusing way to spend an evening. 

Over the course of the week, three pilots 
- Luke Rebbeck, Leigh Wells and Andy 
Perkins - fl ew consistently well. With 49 
competitors and six comp days, these guys 
managed never to drop below the top eight 
on the day. Luke, who won, had just one 
day when he didn't finish in the top three 
- nice one! Also flying well was George 
Green, who proved th at his 2001 result was 
no fluke by cruising into fihh place, close 
behind Junior World champ Jay Rebbeck. 
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Above: Luke Rebbeck came first 

overall. There was just one day 

when he wasn't in the top three 

Below: Andy Perkins of Booker 

came third in an ASW 28 

Pilol Glider 
Luke Rebbeck LS8 
Leigh Wells LS8 

3 Andy Perkins ASW 28 

4 Jay Rebbeck LS8 

5 George Green Discus 
6 R Nunn LS8 

7 Jon Meyer ASW 201 

8 Jez Hood LS8 

9 Mark Parker ASW 20 

10 Matthew Cook LS8 
11 Owain Wallers Discus 2a 
12 John Tanner LS8 
13 8rian 8irlison Discus B WI 
14 Anna Wells LS8 
15 Mark Brown Discus 
16 Alan Irving Discus B WI 
17 David Bromley Discus B WI 
18 Richard Garner Discus 
19 David Wardrop Venlus C 15 
20 James Ewence LS7 
21 Wi II Harris ASW 201 
22 Edward Foxon Mosquilo 
23 Ian Craigie SHK-l 
24 John Robens LS4 
25 Pettican & Childs DG -505 
26 Edward Garner ASW28 
27 John Hingley Discus B WI 
28 Hemraj NrttLtlll1l1fUlSjdh Discus 8 WI 
29 Ian Macanhur Discus 
30 Oliver Pelers Discus B WI 
31 Simon Barker Sid Libelle 
32 Albert Freeborn Discus 
33 Andy Holmes Discus B WI 
34 James Wilson ASW 19b 
35 Andrew Langlon Aslir CS 
36 Anhur Docheny ASW 20 
37 Alastair Hamson Sid Cirrus 
38 Luke Robens pegase 10 1 
39 Andrew Belleley pegase 101 
40 Duncan Ashley ASW 24 
41 Adam Laws ASW 19b 
42 Ian Planl ASlir Cs 
43 Andrew Bales Piral 
44 Sarah Platt K-23 
45 James Ward Pegase 101 
46 Mark Holden Mistral -c 
47 Peler Hibbard Mislral-c 
48 Chris Beaumonl K-6e 
49 Nicola Claiden Sid Libelle 

Junior Championships, Husbands Bosworth 
Tolal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 
3308 3827 7575 3576 2450 2497 1 383 
3236 2828 8= 564 2579 4396 3~ 487 2382 
3194 1846 5595 1 580 3404 8476 4293 
3056 8785 25494 5568 1455 3= 487 14267 
2963 12750 3599 11 504 9370 13465 9275 
2935 11759 6587 10523 17a 344 15453 12= 269 
2925 5804 14549 12501 23 31 6 7478 7= 277 
2920 6799 1= 606 26= 351 6386 6483 3295 
2883 14721 4596 17478 22323 3= 487 6278 
2844 9779 17524 6564 5394 11 471 25112 
2775 4805 20511 4574 24305 12469 26111 
2773 7788 12= 556 28 342 8377 18= 438 11272 
2770 16694 10561 16480 13353 16449 16233 
2741 15705 1. 606 30332 12357 10 472 12= 269 
2614 33a 578 21508 8529 26299 22= 426 10274 
2464 19677 15540 18471 15347 26400 4229 
2437 13734 35= 267 7548 14348 21430 27= 110 
2366 21660 24500 35113 7378 18: 438 7_ 277 
2306 23650 30433 14489 30a 271 14463 DNF 0 
2293 25644 27469 24356 21328 27386 27= 110 
2282 22657 8= 564 23358 10- 364 37223 19= 116 
2274 10772 18521 9528 26a 298 4549 31 106 
2265 18682 26486 15482 37a213 31 = 288 23~ 114 
2236 27622 37a 265 13 492 17_ 344 22= 426 4087 
2203 39483 23502 25353 20333 24= 424 30108 
2174 29599 12= 556 38110 28294 1510 32~ 105 
2135 31 593 32382 20437 33256 29364 35= 103 
2106 28601 34298 19469 38a 197 18- 438 35>0 103 
2019 46263 22507 29334 19337 9473 32= 105 
2009 32 592 31 414 37111 16346 17443 35. 103 
1987 17692 19519 33153 35236 33 271 19= 116 
1874 24649 4860 32307 10= 364 28384 27= 110 
1838 26629 41 236 4296 36a 216 24= 424 15237 
1801 34559 40237 21 373 25304 35231 3997 
1784 36512 29446 26= 351 39= 187 3h 288 DNF 0 
1738 37509 16537 31322 43141 36229 DNFO 
1645 38506 28467 DNFO 31 264 30292 19= 116 
1630 20a 668 42228 39= 108 39= 187 40158 5281 
1507 35537 35a 267 36112 29272 34233 4186 
1281 4835 33339 22363 34238 38202 34104 
1227 30594 45 193 39~ 108 32258 4474 DNF 0 
1076 43368 43218 4377 39= 187 42a 110 19= 116 
834 40423 DNF 0 34123 42163 41 125 DNF a 
787 44346 46158 4449 DNF 0 43108 17126 
769 41 = 388 4778 DNF 0 DNF 0 39 189 23= 114 
649 41 = 388 39258 453 DNF 0 DNF 0 DNF 0 
580 4796 38259 41 105 DNF 0 DNF 0 18 120 
504 45279 44203 DNF 0 DNF 0 4622 DNF 0 
0 DNF 0 DNF 0 DNFO DNF 0 DNF 0 DNF 0 

Above: Leigh Wells, who was 2nd 

Below: Crew Sarah Curtis flew in a 
two-seater in 2001. Faulkes Flying 

Foundalion and BGA two-seaters 

were used in 2002 for newer pilots 

Going my own way made this the most memorable flight 

AFTER any competition, certain images stay in your 

mind. writes Andy Holmes (pictured below right). For 

me, the last day was the most memorable, mainly 

because of contrasting weather during the flight. There 

were reasonable climbs before the start, but showers 

on track to our first TP - Edgehill. 

A strong climb just after the start opens convinces 

me to keep climbin(j through max start height, to start 

vertically. This is going to be a difficult day. Gaining 

extra height in what is almost certainly the strongest 

climb I will see for a while seems like a good idea. 

We run into weak conditions almost immediately 

and start to bunch up. As an early starter I'm leading a 

small group, tiptoeing towards Edgehill. These small 

groups gradually merge into a few large gaggles_ The 

climbs are weak, and during the glides a lot of us are 

spreading out to dump water without affecting each 

other. It's an eerie feeling, gliding into the gloom with 

all your mates, dumping ballast as you go. It's still a 

comp of course, but the overriding feeling is that we're 

all in this together. 

Feeling a bit uncomfortable in the large gaggles 

I press on alone, but as soon as I find a climb I get 

plenty of company. Some distance from Edgehill , 

a line of showers becomes apparent , running 

south-westlnorth-east. The nearest shower is either 

over or very close to the airfield. There is a gap of a 

few miles to the next shower upwind. We're all 

comfortably on glide for the TP and most people seem 
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to be planning on gliding through the Shower, hoping 

to get away on the other side with Edgehill as a safety 

net. Before committing I scan around to consider other 

options. I turn hard left to a weak-looking cu over 

Banbury to give myself some thinking time. 

I keep climbing until the showers have drifted such 

that I can cross the gap in the shower line at right 

angles and turn Edgehill at the same time. In light 

rain , I nearly resign myself to joining the other 20 or 

so gliders at Edgehill , but I have plenty of height so 

continue gliding under the dead-looking sky. I see 

a dark line of cloud ahead with some gliders circling. 

I commit to a low arrival under the line of cloud and 

have a look at fields on my way there. Climbing away 

surprisingly well from about 800ft agl gets me in range 

of Bidford, where patience is required before making 

the good weather to turn Worcester and head to the 

third TP - Moreton in the Marsh . I soon reach the 

edge of the good weather around Worcester and the 

next move isn't straightforward. On track the sky is 

looking unsoarable after the showers have passed 

through. I wait for a while but the sky isn't improving. 

There is a shower to the left of track over Bidford. 

There are good cu both 90" left of track (Birmingham 

airspace) and 90 0 right of track (South Wales) . I see 

no way to join the dots between the good weather 

and the TP - there are none to join, it seems. 

My best option, I decide , is to search around the 

Bidford shower for lift. There is a very weak climb but 

I can't make anything of it and glide for the airfield , 

scratch for a while then land for an aerotow retrieve . 

Around 10 gliders landed out near the third TP and 

a couple landed halfway home from Moreton. Luke 

and Leigh cloud-climbed high enough to glide to small 

patches of sunshine where they patiently worked 

weak climbs and made it home. 

Why was this the week's most memorable flight? 

That's hard to explain, but it was very different from 

your average comp day. The large gaggles before 

the first shower were quite a contrast to flying alone 

for the rest of the flight. I was pleased that, after being 

g disappointed by the earlier plankage, I had the 

:;;- confidence to make decis ions that put me 

~. on my own - and then benefit from it l 

5t 



if Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
• State of the art in emergency parachutes 
• The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. 

11-\OMAS • Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system . 
~ • Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
~ • Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort 

• British built, quality assured to BS 5750 
• Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • East Yorkshire· Y016 6XS • Tel : 01262 678299 
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063 

fly the Vale of York 


• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restrictions .2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 training gliders • 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for 
glider pilot to NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £850 (winch & aerotow) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdc1/ygc.html Centre 

Tasman V1000 Vario 
Instruments 

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £31S.OO inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816 


E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 
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news 


Angus (Drumshade) 
IN Ot.tuber, Alex Mailland Jnei John Cobb took our 

SF- 14 to OL'e~idl' for the mountain soaring conte,t. Th ~y 
en joyed the week very much and learned a lot about 

competit iu n il yi ng. With th - university lerm 
std rl lng. Ih re ha bef'n qu it ' an inllux 0/ pilo ts from 
elbertay Uniw rsil , CC, w ilh stuclenls from Germany, 

HolIJnd and Fr"n "e learning 10 >Iide here. 
Wolf Rossmann 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
IT Is wi lh grea t fondness Ihal 'luil" remember> I(, 'ilh 
Chichester (see obi tUJri 5, p60>. Congralulatlons to Malt 

Glencross and B rry vVoodman iur " Jloing. Mall wen 
011 10 complete .1 one-h()UI 5C>.lring fl ight (or Bronzp legJ 
the fol low ing day on only his second solo ,1Ild during 

Od ob r, too l With the onset of w inter s('vCfal members 

Me organi sing wave exped itions; gli der fetl iing gathe" 
pace in our naw w orkshop. II very tidy K-6cR has 
join d th (I ,toTraining continu in the w inter and we 

\Y I-ome visitors (www."quil,lg lidingcom) 
Hugh Gascoyne 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
TI-IE annual Task I, t!ek was fully subscri bed and a 101 o f 

iun \vas h" d by all. This in luded barhecues and the 
demoli tion o f the o ld clubho\I>e. Mike omlinson won, 
hut only afl r lot5 oi midnigh t o il was burnt computeri s

ing the senri ng system. Gre"i ll" arie d serves mention 
lor being posit ive w hen Ihe undcrcarTiage ()n his ur,lI1d 
new DC-J OO o llap,ed ... y... t againl Launches <lr.. well 

ur on la t year ,lnd we hav .. Ircady passed till' I,lrget 

set by trmSlIrcr Chari s Baker. Lille summer 7111d autumn 
havl' be n magnificent wi th cross-count'rie> l>eing flown 

righl inm Od ob r. We are J.bout 10 instdl l an upraled 
elellrical supply to the new c;l ubhous tu keep us 

warm Dunstab le " 'g;)n 111(';r annual pilgri mage on 
October 12 with a fabulous day of ridge fly ing 
and soaring th Brecon B dcons p lus some excellenl 

Ihf'rm,ll cruss-countri l'> as far as the west COJst of 
Wales. \li; ito rs.r il l w~ys wel come_ 
Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
BOOKER pl 'IIlS to hoSI ,) (frel~) Region"ls in June/Ju ly 

and the l_i ~ mctre National s in August nt'1xt YP.u . The 

Kegionals will have both Sport and C ( I"sses flown 
tu C Cla5s rules, I understand. We w ill repcat our 

slIcC('ssful spring expeditions to laca dnU Shobdon. 
( ongrJtlll .ltions to Alun Jenkins ICold) clnel Al an Stagg 
(lJiamonciJ in dn excellent ii1>1 week oi the Ahoyne 

exrH'di lioll. Booker has d new chairman, Bruce Cooper, 
clnd SllVl'rd l new c-nrnmitlee members. Vice chairman 

and Comp'lI1)' SendJry is now AIJn Crcen, Jack Luxton 
t.l kes OV(-'( as tre J$Url'r, and Richa rd GJrner joins the 

committee_ Welcome and be,t wi,hes to Ihem ali. led 


[dyvean has 11'11 us for paslures new. and his mJny 

iricmb .1 1 Booker wish him \·vell in the future. 

Roger Neal 


Borders (Milfield) 
Tl IIIN KS 10,1 101 o f hard work hI' Bri,ln I:lrown, WI' h.wc 
m,m,lg(·d to S(I( Ur(' <I ... uho.:l.lI1ti,tI Sport fnglzlIld l ottery 
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Fund, Community Clpital grant to help fund the hu ild
ing of a 22 -pl .1<.e hang;lr ft1r memiJers' gli ders . The 

dward oi i95,634 w ill go towards ,1 10I',1i project ost of 
Over £147,000. Thi , w ill dllow us to kec[l our gl iders 
rigg(:'(I , wh ich w ill, we hopp, increase utilisa tion. O n 

thOSl' duff days wh c·n ",ndition, ch" nge, memhe" wi II 
be ablc to pull th ei r sa ilplanes ou t o f Ihe hangar. and 
he r<"'dy to fly within I () minules. With our "agei ng" 
POpul,lti on o f pilots Id problem ,1 t most clubs), th is 

should cnc:uuragl' l11or, ' flying. Bridll has hecn >t('J(It"t 
wi lh his JtI (:'rlt ion to det..l il and enthusiasm for th is 

project. Th" club is to und(·rta ke r('sl'.!feh 10 iind out 
why so fC'w young women tak(' up gl iding. 

Bob Cassidy 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
AFTER ,) d ismal start to th e sea on W p have made up 
for it durin> the pa,,[ ( Duple of months. ilnd we ll into 

Octob,?[ tnt· field is 5till dryl We hJv ' had J gnod 

number cd Wdve days. xpedi tions h ~ve Incl uded trips 

to "boyne, Husbands Bosworth Jnd Shenington - ma ny 
thanks fur your hOopit"lity. \!"ie were p leased to rl'C~i vc 

a return v isit from Shcn ington. Onp of our K-1 3s went 

10 the two". ea tcr competition ill Pocklin gtoll. O ur new 
Juniur se 015 to h,lve bef>n fl uWIl non-stop . 
Eileen Littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
NE\,V arr;:tngcrnents are being made to ('seorl mcm/)prs 
(), Ihe publi - on Ihe i icld. Our IlAr Systems [,arachute 

repdcke~ Jrc iJI 'ing made r dundant 'if) w("re >e('king 
n w arf71ngem -'nts. Jim w il on .lnd Joh n I-reneh dfl' to 
go un 35Sist.:lnt in5tru('(or courses. 1,111 Marsha ll, Mark 
Thompson ,md Jon Ba ldock ;Uf' to , tMt instructur 

training dnd severa l members a,,: h,lV ing rdreshers. 
Mark and Jun, plus ilndy Charters, bought dl e former 

cl ub ASW 19 and promptl y comp lelcci Sil vers. Bob 
W il li amson fI w his en tire Silver , nel did h is first oul

landing on th" i!mc fl ight. ongralula tions tu H oward 
Bl is , Ben El'l • . Tom M ayn , Bi ll Ewlcigh and Rowa n 
Cortcr on so los. OOs were flown in Septemher and 
:100, in October .h Ihe SeJ..Son Icngthened. WdCOlllC 10 

new mcmlH; rs LCIllIllY and lohn T~mner. 

Bernard Smyth 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
o Eweek into Octuberfest dnri we have been hl e<sed 
with bntasti c soaring cond ition, (five DiJmonci heighls 

and several Gold in one dayl) and Slill two weeks [0 go! 
We have had vis ilorSfrom AiJoyne, Portmoak, 

Shenington, Weston -on-the-Grecn, Southdown, Bidford, 
Sleap, Norlh Wa les, dnd e dwood Forest. Badge 

cl aims include Hugh Stevenson (D iamond h('ighl), and 
An dy Fa rr C old hpight) . We will be fl y ing right th rough 

the w inter on we kends :Ind midw epk by arrangemenl 
so any appl icants w ishlllg to join the. "Verti cal 
Barogeaph tra e dub" , ill be made most welcome. 

Please phone our secret,"y Ruth on 0 1bb7 49.14 59 or 
Ihe cl ul> on 0'1540 651317 or see IVwIV.!?I,ding.org 
Chris Fiorentini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
WELL done 10 the recpnt clutch oi first solos ,lnd type 

conversions .Inri to Juli"n Bane, CI :Jr ' Hooper and f~llIl 

Flower 150km) and lan(' W hitehead I.l OOkIll J_ Phil Jones 
rounded uii his rpcord-brf'~k ing summer hI' w inning the 

18-Metre Natiomls. August had everyonc hclil'ving the 
SC'JSon witS over prc-:> matu rci y hut th(' suil rose on 

SeptembN and it all got good again . Pete Bdchcr il(,\\, 
SOUkm, i ini shing just short oi horne (thc da)'s M ·n ' t 
long enough in autumn ) bUI making it fa r enough for 

DiJlllond dist.lIl cc. I"\ik(' Young wpnt to !-Ius Bus ill 

Blul'bell, our T-21 , to recla im th e fi'" bell they stole. 
Uniortun:ltely. three da)'s 1"I "r Ihc Hus Ilos lo t i ll'w their 
T-21 to Cra llsuen. Next ye<::jr~ Andrew \,V.lb;on ;lnd Ian 

l'\Joble ,1re I\ ss ist;!nt Instructors and Steve 11\1001 cock hdS 

qualified (l ~ tI B<lSic Instruct or. Keitht1 13ryce-Smith cl nd 
Chri s Sulliv,ln, ou r two new III CO.l Ch(5, w ill b tra ining 

111m" Ills. Thanks tll lohn Ilridgc for running th 0 c luh 

Demolishing Black Mountains GC's old clubhouse 

Iddders for many YC'J IS. Juh n Birch tdk . UI'0f irolll him . 

\/lie are il ri ng si x da ~ . " , k over w in tcr, with ab ini 

tio lectures Jnd b<lsi a"robilt lc tr;:lIni ng, too. 
Gavin Deane 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
ROll. un the Chrisrm, >JNew YCdl \VJ W ('.llllp! We will 
be a iu ll- li m ' op -r,l tion from Decemlpr 21 through to 

JanuJry. lI s usual vis iturs will be 1ll0q w elcome. See our 

V'<,' h ir for details. lam s Hoycs I. solu. cou rl ' yof 
Shenln~t() n , Ilndy Pel has Bm nLt', A I, n I nkins 
ach ieved 300k 111 and Dick Cole was J creditab le I 'J th 
in the Open ,";t tion~lls. \IV(~ h ~IV(, no 1(,\;V l 'f Ih '-tn 2 1 
frl'sheh trom Lccus Un;v 'r~ily Un ion Gliding $o i -ty. 
We Ih,lIlk Kevin Kiply for 1B mOllt h, 0 !lard work; he 
hd.'o Ildnded over lilt' reirb dS c rl to Mdrk De5lllunrl. 

Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
OU R holirlay nursC$ have proved v ry sLlccDsiu l this 

yf'a r Ihanks to the <.-"urse instructor, Bo, dnd winch 
driv'r. Congrdtulations on first soloing to David WJde, 
Bhavna I'dtd , Bert Perki ns, A lan f-\cSler, am Hunt, 
Lyndon ,md Jo GJ.iJri s nd Don Pafirnth . Tony Pdr'kcr 

has D I,l mond c!i,t dnce and Ali~t ai r H:urisOI1 ~nd Simon 
l3 L1ddc\' 300k. Bri an Birli son lV,lS 10th in the StandJrd 
Na tional s ti nct thrf~e of our younger pil o ts. M..Irk P.lrker. 
Alislair Harrison and [lria" 11irli50n. fI., w IV·II in the 

Juniors. About 70 fllend:" ',, Iii the pub li wpre fl' lwn " t 

our succcs ful Sepll' l11bel open d,lV. " hig gel well to 
Mi ke Sm ith foll owing his relent Illness Uliio rtundlc,)y, il 
meJns th .1 t he wi ll miss lhe cl ub expedit ion to 

Portilloak. It i wi th rrgret Ihal we Jnnuun e the death 

of Glmy Ft' lIt'nder (see obitu.I1» . pbOJ 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
ilPOLOGIE to .1 11 )'onc antic ip,lting d rous ing Cr:ln lVc l l 

kne -up to ce l ~bral" th cl ub' 30 \'Cd rs. All was 
cancel I 'd when w • ((~d li secl that kl')' players wou ld be 
uut of the cOllnt ry, at I ler M iljest)"S ple,"lIf . so rt oi. 

Thost' , Ir l) rt'maincd en joyed an unusuall y good carly 
aulumn. Pete ornth ' , ile gained Silver wh ile I< vin 
Knipps complpt d Bronze and Silver durat ion. 
Paul Skiera 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
TI IERMA!. "nd \\',IVP havI' oflen spniit'd ('Jeh other 
recent l }' but lave i nt('r('~fillg loedJ so~ring until w(~1 1 

into October wi th ucc.lSi onal 1',xCI'lI c, nt d,lYS. Well done 
to: Tf'vor T:ly lor iur h is lOOklll 11110klll IllUfP thdn h i, 

prl'vious att empt); ''"' arlin Crofll",r, 47km laldsi; John 
Cla rk, Cerald B,1(lcock ..lI1d SIan Four.l crp on fPsolujllg 
(Slcln W(l ~ .m il1~ tructo r in lht' inldn("y of the cluh) ; tu 

Ian Brett and Steve: (I, rke on ( llnVl'rting fro rn power to 
lhp subtler ~kjll!'. Mick Burrows from Cdll1!'ton found 
wave when Ill()~ l of LIS couldn '/. Irnpr('~si ve grflphs >-

Please send entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.ukor 

Helen Evans. 70llney Road. Minchinhampton. Stroud 

GL6 9BX to arrive by December 10 for the next issue 

(February 11 and April 15 for the following two) 
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Club focus 


D b in 

DUBLIN GC (writes chairman John Houlihan) 
is based at Gowran Grange airfield near 
Naas, within a one-hour drive of Ireland's 
capital. Surrounded by the rich pastures of 
County Kildare, with the Blessington lakes 
and magnificent Wicklow mountains as an 
impressive backdrop, it is a "must visit" site 
for visitors to Ireland of a gliding disposition! 

Established in 1952, the club had! among 
its founding members a former RAF pilot and 
a former Luftwaffe pilot, who had been 
interned during World War Two as a guest of 
the nation! Little did these gentlemen realise 
that they were laying the foundation stones 
for Ireland's premier gliding club, which now 
boasts nearly 100 members, ranging from 
18 years to almost 80. 

It is an all-aerotow operation using a 180hp 
Super Cub. The leased site of 48 acres offers 
good operational scope, with a 500-metre 
grass strip (03/21), which limits activity only 
in stiff easterlies or westerlies. Averaging 
2000 launches per annum, 2,500 in a good 
year, the club operates two K-13s, two K-8s, 
a K-7 and a K-18. Some 20 private gliders 
keep tuggies busy on good soaring days. 

It is predominantly a thermal site, but the 
nearby Wicklow mountains offer hours of fun 
in moderate westerlies, while easterlies and 
south-easterlies generate good wave within 
easy reach. Despite lying within the Dublin 
CTA and a military restricted area, airspace is 
seldom a problem, standard clearance being 
allowed to 4,500ft amsl, even higher if you 
ask nicely! Compared to many UK or 
European sites, airspace in Ireland is a fairly 
relaxed and uncomplicated affair permitting 
most Badge and cross-country flights. Irish 
weather, on the other hand, is as unreliable 
and unpredictable as ever. 

While Ire land is renowned for its beauty, 
simplicity and welcome, not to mention its 
Guinness, the country is not well endowed 
with thermal activity, making Irish glider 
pilots rather good scratchers! That being 
said, competitive pilots representing Ireland 
in the UK and overseas have always finished 
with very respectable scores and are a 
spirited force to be reckoned with. During the 
summer, 100km and 200km flights are not 
uncommon, one persistent member having 
flown a 300km on a well-chosen day. 

The club is famed worldwide for its annual 

safari to the beaches of County Kerry 
(above), where for two intensive weeks every 
September gliders are car launched off the 
beach into the beautiful Kerry mountains, 
giving those lucky enough to experience it 
some 01 the most spectacular flying the 
world has to offer where the mountains meet 
the sea. This is challenging flying, not for the 
inexperienced or faint-hearted, and is often a 
test of endurance for pilots who take on the 
forces of wind and tide to test and hone their 
flying and survival skills. Ireland's altitude 
record was gained on safari in 1991 , 24,000ft 
from a simple car launch to 700ft. 

Arguably the cheapest aerotow site in the 
British Isles at EUR 22,00 (£14.00) to 2,000ft, 
we offer seven-day launching in summer, 
good availability of fleet, magnificent 
scenery, a B&B at the end of the runway and 
food in the locality for every taste. Visitors 
will always get a big "Cead Mile Faille"! 

At a glance 

Launch type and cost : aerolow £14.00 10 2,00011 

Club lieet: K-13 (2). K-7. K-8 (2) , K-18 

Private gliders: 22 

Types of lift: Thermal. wave. some ridge 

Operates: Winter. weekends; summer, seven days 

Contact: 
+353 87 9025023 (shared mobile. seven days) 

+35345897681 (clubhouse, weekends) 
dublinglidingclub@eircom.nel 

www.kildare.ie/dublinglidingclub 
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Club news 


James Varley, a 16-year-old. went s% at Deeside, 
Aboyne, this summer (Colin Wight) 

~ .l S~ ure US W JP he,lli l1g Ontlncitil hreZlk-even 

poin!. Th,' hiccup C<lUs"d by 11)(' Inss oi one oi our 
lwo-scalers fll JY make thai hClrder to ill al n ta ln but we 
hope thot new morf' . ffieient li nks hlCt wec ll IJunch 
point, winch and vehicl 5 w ill h ·,Ip. " Inn Ilnll 'lIld i 
recovering from a hip replacement: thallks to other 
i n~lru\lors fur covering his usual days. 
Phil Brett 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
SATURDAY, August J 1: w hat a clay to rem mbcr w ith 
a north-westerly wind at 20-30kt' The first l,lUnch was 
a cleclared -OOkm dnd th s cond a 1,OOOkm. laim> 
included Steve Th ompson's D iamond 1<0.1 1 Jnd 
distance (he comfJ lc ted i'I 300km two days previously); 
Dovf' ' mith', Gold distance, Di amond gOd I and Gold 
height; and Andpw t ddic's IOOkl11, completing Si lve r. 
Lyn Ferguson-Dall ing achieved Go ld and Diamond 
height. Other notable achievements inc ' then, apart 
from visitors' and Andrew Eddie's D i;)mond heights, 
incl ude i irst solos for James V"rl cy (oged 16) and Ed 
King. Robin Dr:'nsfield ci ;,imed Sil" I' height and a 
I3ronze leg. The mountain sOJring conlesl procillce<i 
excellent fl ying :II1U cl good ,oci,)1 week, incl uding 
\<\lhisky-tltSl ing !rum our Illd in spun\or, RO}'fl l 

Lochll ilgnr Disti ll ry. n,e lanclollts elf l3e Imoral a t ie 
r<25ull t:d in J kind lett I' (rolll th e Q uepn . w ho declined 
a flight in d mOlorgli cler, but w ished us happy landi ngs 
in iulu re; sever,:d Iri ell lessons ior membors of th e Royal 

Protect ion Squad ;lI1d the Gordon H ighlanuers and 
SOllll' new 111 'Illb",s. Two memb rs Jnd thei r gliders 
feature in the Royal photograph il ibu lll . PI' S rumours 
of crash landings w N C grea tly" aggera ted! 
Sue Heard 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
A su (] ful Enterpri se was due, as ever, to hard work 
by Sandy Harrllp and her team. There \ V'JS inl 'r l ing 
il ying Jmong;,[ thp c" pr ic iOus S il br 'Zl'5 of the "51 

Country, not to rn ntion toles oi renown J hOspit,)I ,t),. 
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Phil Ford (solo) and Amanda and Mike Millar at East 
Sussex. Amanda has re-soloed while Mike is a tuggie 

as repo rted by dn obviOusly smitten juniur l Th ,; season 
ha, h,)(1 lis darkN nl \)m ~fl t l, Illlwevc r, w ith d serious 

,Iccident very nearly resulting in th e dea th uf Iwo 
memher . We wi sh them ,1 SPCf:riy, fl ll1fJlete recuvery. 
NeV('lrli1f'l es~ , summer endpd \v ith d flou ri ~h : Silv(.lr 

disl;'l nc. S for Ernie Perrin, C()d fr t~ )' King d ild CI ~"lrc 

" lsIOn. Clarc also mJnJged l ive h,'s Cill d 1 S seconds 
1 .1 I ~r ! lohn Pu r~p.y mdoe ,I I,IIP ( h,rrg(,' bUI was unablE' lu 

lopp le Simon Minson Irom the lOp of the c lub ICldder. 
Sl lllon Le:esOJl Loc-reed "lllll ()st !h ~ entire c.; luh intu') 

SU(Tt'S,lul r en D av: more Ih iln 120 Irial le>sol" dnd 
s('vera l new Ineli lbers. ;\1drk Clu rtn ey hJS hi s dssis:ldnl 

r,wng. ViC' look iorward 10 J ncw K- 21 in th e spring. 
E.irrl y ,Iulumn has seen morc aul-,Ind-relurn ,,";rve fl ighls 
to Ihe wes t of Dartmoor, and c li ff soar ing on th e soulh 

lIlal l between UeQr ,mel l1 ucJleigh SJ l lerton. 11,e nJmes 

lUll make yuu W,tnt 10 Ir\' it. don't th " y? 
Phil Morrison 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
OUI~ l(l tter), grant-Iunded Super Cub lug arrived in June 

,'nrl has bePn put 10 good use. Phil Ford ~ nd Ron 
~i pPJ rd hdve gone solo, Calhy Scoll ha'> re-sol oeel as 
h,." Amanda ,\-t ill er after a 20-year lay-ofi, We hJve wel

CCJnK"J J lulal 0129 new rncrnbfJI' th is ye,l f u b r. Therc 

h:I",' ileen cluh trips to Denbigh, Ta lgart h ;)nrl th' 
\\Io lds tW()-~e,lter cornp in whi ch w e cam 16 out of 

)4. I,,;rrning " great deal and having ,1 101 of lun. We 
Im d Our regards to !)ur new -found friends from Std ffnrd 

,11111 look lorwdrd 10 see them agJin next year. 
Adrian Lyth 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
C:O:--; CRATUL TIO NS and d warm w elcome back to 

G('orgl' ~ () () lh On le -~u\ oing, dnd 10 Vince nrl nn re
so loing ,1nd g;1il1 ing his Rfr l icence; to David Chnrles 

,md Terry StOl1l' on g lin g solo ,It fmd 10l1n \iVhitwt'11 on 

(.()Illpll'ling his Sil ver. ur second cl ub week at 

Riclg(wt'li prudu(,," d numb ' 01 goud so,lIing fli ghb 
\Vllh d (ouplt' olmemhers dch ieving heights (If over 

(),OOOil. The w eek ended w ith m lllber lucki ng in 10 a 

lup"r I""h"(lle - our Ihank- to Sue Ma rtin and Lin 
Hr('!llldllcl. 0\'('1' .111 w e have had a good Sedso n not only 
li vin g wi s(', Septembc'r s.)w over :J OO lau nches, the bes t 

inr fiVf-' \'(-' ,'"I( S, but ,l lso improv men{s in fac i liti eS Jt 

Ridgewe ll . IVurk h"s ,' lso sl,lrted on rdurbishing nur 
wurkshup .II ,'!orth We,II(1. We have returned Irom 

Ritlgc\o\'('U to our wintt' r qu,Ht<~rs JI No rth \,VeJld w here 

,11 1 Ilying Iclerotow on ly) w i ll ht~ . vVhy not o rne ;)nd 

enjoy Our rn il e and ,\ qU<lrter con crete rUllw<l }' ~ Eve ning 

('\'enls this wi ll ter inc ludt' {,11 k.:;, film "hows imrl (jUi71 

Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
Ti lE wI'cHher h,,, fin ally lurned, hut \Vt' can'l complain 
,1S it has been quite good wi t.h ~Olnl' cro55-C.OLlntric's 

(mill nlort' ('[(coillplishpd nl t'rnhers. Junior" ecorge 

Crt'ell and Robh i(' Nunll wcr('1th ;Ulcl bth respectively 

in tlH~ lu niu r" (Ruhhip <tl,, () c.l llle .sth in ttl("' LlstPrtl 

December 2002 - January 2003 

RegiQnals this ye~lr, anel managed to gC· 1 his J5s ist,Int 
r.1trn g, busy boyi. \,VE! ,)I so won th e An glia TV Cup: 

Andy Sand 'rSOll ,lIlei r,' te N icho ll s represented 'r> . Juhn 

llone Jnd r dul lohnson h,lve III rdtings, Li z "usse ll is 
our latest solo ist, so c.ungrdts to her. 

Steve Jones 

Highland (Easterton) 
Till S report st,rrls With Ille In hed wllh " slipped d isL 
look ing at a sky lu !1 of \\~avE' , knowin g I WetS m issing a 
good d<)), - ;) nd \\,,1 $ I eVl? r~ Five members got to 

20,00011: Ri ck dnel M,lIk (FulmdC) bnth got Dldmoncl 

height; Roherl T3 il gut to 2 4, ~ OOII regretting h 'hold nul 
ope ned up the upper airspace ~l S the \vaVe b~Jr \\ias "(1 

mo nster th z1I looked "iO so lid you would hdv(' thought it 

\,vas cJrvpd ou t 01 stnne"; D,wid Ch,l lmers got to 

20,OOOrt with nu b'lIogrdph. 'vile hosted Ihe Norfo lk Cc. 

They got eight out 01 nine flyin g day, wi th som t: good 
Ihermal clay, and our rielge working ell l ime, for th em, 

but no w,lve. Ouc th ankS to Gordon Pledger, who serves 

on Ihe SCA Executive dnd who pdid liS :, visil to give 
two very inlerestin g talks (on th e BGA and on hypoxia). 

Roy Scothern 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
TI-III N KS 10 unllslI dlly good Octob('r weath " r ,)ncil hc 
enthusiasm of the uHllflliltl:C' dnd inst ructoL Ouncdll 

Ashley, ,\1arlin Judkins, Ilcrnr,lj NilhianJnclardjdh ,md 

Chris Smart, th e c lul> has got off to ;l flying " ta rt wilh 

nllllly k(~C'n new members signing up. Prcp <lr,ltions ,1r(' 

uncler WdY tor an expeclillon to Ihe eLl 'cll Repuhli c in 
summer 2003 . Our mcmhcrs hJvc' r,\eked up some 

r mp res~ l ve arhjevements, inclucl ing fi rst so los Jnd 

IJron zc legs for K -n Cox ,) nd Sejul Sha h, dnd a Bronze 

and Cross-country Endorsemenl for Kd l i" Sykes . 
Alan Bamford 

Kent (Challock) 
THIS ),cdr has been very succe»ful w ilh d hea lthy 

number of new members, ail d achicvenient.s such as th e 

r ,,('nt 15rh bi rt helov solo of M irrpn Turnhull. M irr!'n 

joined uS <1l E~s l " r, so loed "fter dbuul bO l,lUnches, anel 
is p ldn n ir'lg J career in aeronau ti cal cng ineL'r ing. Much 

(wd it gues 10 cn Juhn Iloo lJh.ln whose measured 
;)prrnach is enc.. ou rflg ing. As wd l a~ our \'v int f' f 50c i,J 1 

activi ties, w e are eagerly aw aiting th e irn illinent arr iv;:\1 

of Ihe i irs t o f our K-21 s. Thp Idtest of our r('gu lar Bronze 
th eory courses has been uver-$ubscribed to th€'o C!.'\tcnt 

that we are havii1g to run into .J second w eekend. 

Caroline Whitbread 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
W E ran a succ ful fi ve-day course kindly host d by 

Bicester, Ib,lI lks In Ted N omr,'ll allJ M arlill Pike. Bern d 
v<'rIl E' ulen convertt'd h is Ccrm,l n gliding in~t rtl cto r 

felti ng l() d BG r,Hing. Con gr.1 tu ldt inn) 10 )y\at! Reid 

il nd Q,w ld M;mh"ll on iirst solos ;l ncl to M,lrc Morl ey 

and Simon Hoyden on c locking up 1,000 hours. An 

expedition was made to Sut ton Ba nk 10 J llend Ihe 
vintage gl ider r~ lly. ;\ rc ent non-tlying day \'V~5 u.:;ed 

to (ill ,1 skip with all that " it mi ghl b " useful lH1(' d,w" 

clultC' r lrom the htlllg,H tln d \.\io rk"5hop. Tl1dnkt. to Belfry 

Sca le), lor repa iring the clubhouse roo I. 

Simon Boyden 

Lakes (Walney Island) 
IT would seem Ihal Pcter ).!"dsha'" got th e Capstdn's 
Cos im work ing perfectly in time fo r the two~ 5ea t r 

cOmp (1'42), not only did th e Capstan win its cl ass but it 
won outrighl l I Ihin k n" xt ye,lr th ey m, y ben th U5e of 

such i nstrum ~nls as constituting an un fa ir <ldVant':l ge. 

o ll grdlul clti u llS to Peter <mu th e team . Sume memb -'rs 

have jusl returned from Ih .. annual launt to PortmoJk 
lor the \\'av~ . The weather ,,1,lyed its usual tri cks . 

Flyin~ \\"lS SCcllCl' and the ~()II aplenty. O ur thanks In 
Ir(,lll' <mel Steve. for looking alter us with tht;' i r usu<-l l 

tlJir: we're all on diets now. Sec you next y('Jr! 

Peter Seddon 

Sixteenth-birthday soloist Mirren Turnbull at Kent. 
with instructor Tony Moulang (Teddy Raw) 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
GRAI-1AM McAndrew and Peter Mass!)n arC c laiming a 

Br i ti~ h 200krn triJnglc record in the cl ub Duu Disl us. 

This has 10 be ra il li ed. Caro line 80is Game second in 
the Sports CloSS ij t thc" Sallhy Open Aero \)d ti c compeli 

lion . Secu ri ty at the dirfield 11<lS bl'en illlprovLxl wilh 
[lew fcncing ,llld security g.l tl's . New \Vindo\ !1<1vt' 

been inst,:dJed in tht' cl ubhuuse as part or" J genera l 
upgrz\ding of our iac i/it ies. 

Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
CONGRATULATIO NS i"o Derek W oodiorlh on Silver 

disr:rnce . John Brooks has fluwn h is illlmaculalci)<
rC<lorcd Swallow Jnd 10 celein;]lc th " fall took it to 

Si lver heIght. (Th i, i, Jo lr n's Irot ship. H is fJrcvi ous 
reslOfCl.t io n was ;1 Tutor.' 'Ale have h,)(J numerous Rron7e 

It· gs of lat" so well don ~ 10 .III. MJrg;) ret Jnd A lan 
Chi lds hav left us for Northamrton;hin!. \i e thank 

th em for thei r contri bution to the c lub . The Geriatri c 
syndi cate have bough t a K-()' R. TIlt' comb ined age<; uf 

th e three easily passes 200: keep il ufl , laels. 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
WELL clone 10 Sill10n Can le, w ho did Silver distance on 

O ctolJt<r 4. Th e second of th e unly two surviving 1 jr, 
Scuds r novated at D un st ab le took 10 th e ai r recent ly, 

flown by Lau li" W oodage. A full winter evening 

progr~ mr1le on everything from mounttlin sOJring to 

vin tage flying is planned. A new take-oi t stTip has been 

ploughed and r es~>eded on the nurth-east run: vis iling 

cross-coun try rilols pleas ' note th is is not an addi tiona l 
Luton ru nw ay. M embers .I re buil ding rucket-puwered 
cre.l rions in re(1d iness Ie))' th e ,HHllhl l Buttocks Trophy 

on Ii r(,work night. 

Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
INAS Ihi s SUlllmer', w eal her re,)lI v thai had l \-Vell not 

;lccordillg to our nyin g rc'cords. Figures for lau nche.s, 

huur'::l eWe! {r id l I C~50n cvcllillg~ t:Hl! dll dhl'Jd o f I.Js t 

Y" J r's. We got free publicily lor our open d ~ly bv 
simplv "Illdiling rielails 10 Ih( ' 10(".11 TV >t, lt ion, wh ich 
included them in ,1 "\rVh.1I '.:; Oil " pil g(' on CCl'fax. 

Unlortun,).le ly, th e w e;\t her d id not ul-nperdtc hut we 

slill manJged 22 trldl lessons. Lynda Thoillson cha lked 

up" vi c:tor)' for Ihe ladi es by gell ing in her fir, t solo 
ahe.ad of her husband, Gwyn Thnrna'G., who "vas o n 

h"(lIld to (ongr;.ltulale hC' r with lHlQUf!S ti()nfl ble " incc rity. 

Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
IT was a get'at shock to learn 0111"1<' unexpect(;cI eleath of 
A!ison R.owson . Ali !iOI1, J long-st,)llding d ub sta lwar t 

<lIld Ihc d,lUghter o f Rob in Hull , had fu lf ill ed many roles 

over Ihe ye~ r s . O ur deepest syill palhics go to hushand 

Jet"t" " 'ld chrlelren Michael and Selah. We've changed > 
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Club news 


CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM 
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System· from ,. ~ 

, 

, , . 
 ~Ir «-'--
, , , Aviation ltd.

I II 'XK 10 "CLUB" VARIOMETIR CLEVER BOX VARIO I
£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 

+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI 's. 1.5 Turns 0- 140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-2ookls £139, PZL Zero Resel Varias, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £199, Exlended Scale (Molar Glider) 
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL E255 Mini TIS £299, Lunik Mini TIS £259, American Mini TIS £249, Sensilive Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Allimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullel 

Pedeslol Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Verlical Card Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid Stale Inverler, Ferranti Mk6 £369, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) 
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £590, 80mm Glider role TIS £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel 
Moont £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider BaHery Chorger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "OItfurs" £199, Latest "OItfur" altemalive releose for modern 
gliders - Aerolow ON4oo series £179, C of G ON3oo series £219. Exchange 0,''1\ series £119, ON series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "OItfur Gold" Lal»1ch Sofely Weok link Corner £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082 
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.coiraviation.co.uk 

>- CFIs, lrilding a ick for J ~e i l. .v\any Ihanks to t\i ck 
He.r iz-Smith , who h ~lS olw inusly h("'t'n l)('witciH'd by 
Ontur ,md his instru c; ti ng role th 're. "\lclcol11(" i'oeil 
Clement,;; , \,V/? an" ,llso vcr) sorry to say lareweillo J;1I1et 

SIUdri in h<:r full -l im'! ro le. 1\, office chief Jnd daughler 
of jack Milh\1C'1I she is dn integr,11 palt of Ih(' mod ~ rn 
Ml'ncl's development. AI Sullon 13ank lI'e ("me secDnd 

equdl with Dunsl,llll " in Ih", IntN-cluh Lpague Final. Til<? 
spirit ;1nd <. m~ r~)derit' of our O\V11 !<j5k wt'l'k \\'J5 wel l 
enjOI,,,d, e~pecidl l \' hI' nell' reuuil "'Ian Barnes, ,I h,lng 
glider champion who h,lS to sit duwn to do it !lOW aitPr 
d hodv P;HI repla cnwnl. Hc' did il specl.1(ul,1f ly In d 

K-23, describing vi vidl y how to usc ,1 convergcnce aitef 
Ill(' resl of the fie ld hdel sunk inlo Idin -fi lled, miSI 

cappet! vallcl'5. l'erh,lps Ihe rec ruitmen t foCus migh l 

include Ihose who fI)' Ihe " rngwi ngs" and the "mattress " 

w llh Ilwil il'l' im"' ~ undersl;lI1c! ing of th e ether. 
Roland Bailey 

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
THIS yea r hilS b ' en OUI besl since our move to Cross 
H ayes. Launches ilre up well ahnV(1 tc\rg ' I. Iherl-:' have 
heen numC'rOllS achi 8Ven1 ~nl 5" and we l)(lv(' 0.1 rt'lord 
nu mber oi new men1befs. CongrJ lul.:llions to Dave 
Bowdcn on hi';) B~l~i(' Instructor r .l l i n~ tn PptC'r K '11 1 un 

Sil v " Ipight ,1Ilrt tu n ~w solo p i 1015 Carl Smil k" , Nick 
Griffin, nlon), Bradlord and f\darn ,v turcott. Our four 

Lhu larship holders Me progressing wel l Jnd, il fl 'r many 
yea rs away (rolll glid ing. B ri t~lnn i a (~pt a i /l Dave MurroH 

is ~g"in en joy ing the delights of silent fIIghl. In Ihree 
day, we Ir~ nsforl11ed Ihreil ; l11all din ' y rooms in ou r 
portacabin into one light I),lee, w ilh hriefing. lounge 
Jnd kitLhen M ~s - a mil h mm~ w elcoming, verSdil lc 

clubroom, V itll " col11 flrehen,ivf' \Vint r prDgra mme of 
t,ll ks, wmkshofls anel presentation heelulcd, we pl,1n 

lu make goot! U5C () il l Our prowamme al so inci lld,-'s a 
numller of soda l ev ills and visil s to ulher cl ubs. rind 
ou t more at \V11'W. Go Iliriing.cn.llk 
Val Roberts 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
WE IV rcc hl,,"ed w ith Inany <uper soor ing da)' right 
into 0 , lober re,ulting in a record number of SOd ring 

hou rs, a couple of 150krn nigh ts ,1nd a handlu l of Silver 

distante-5. E.':penitiOIl have incrc(l$cd m mbers1 flying 
skil ls and n w ledg 01 other dubs. We competed in 

th e Inter-club L ague w il h IT d ltahle result and hosted 
on ' 01 til(' k~g' at Upw()od. CFI, john Young, wa s 

"I a t.'<l by Ihe standa rd of ,Iirman I ip ,lilt! th ere w ere 
many complimcnt - {or our honomry socm l "nd ateflng 
st,lfi. There hJvp IJp n J stf'cid tri ck l of I1(W memher; 

and '.' good numb -'r of tri al les5tlll . 111" llCi:t has "noth

er two-seater and we look forwa rd to ;J winter pro
grammG oj soc iJ:1 evenL ;Jnt! fCltling ni ground 

equipment ,lnd aeroplanes . Ou r normally well -rl r" incrl 

site and hard SlflP should p ' rmit Ihe membership 10 
rem(I in current. 

John Bennett 

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe) 
THlmcctioCfe IVcather doesn't seem to have held LI> 

h", k. Dave Prmol"k "nd Rdnce :-Joon soared 10 
I I,OOOlt and 9,O(JOft r(?speuively in W.1VC over 

W inlhorl'c - not bdd for d i lat sitt:, eh? Our youngest 
~ulo Amy Sen tJIKC gai ned her Silver height , Noel Kerr 

(whi(-'ved th ~ilm f' and h.1 S since tagged Oil his BrOf1Le 

and Cross-country Endorseillent. Andy Lucas got his 
Sil ver height and dbtance c lJims, and Marcus W illett 

l uc~cd up 5h" plus Jt Po rtl11o<lk lor his Silver duriltion 
cl nd N ick jelns so loed on O ctnber 
Chris Dring 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
AT the cnd 01 August WP hosted the Ei1stf~rn Reg ionJ I ~ 

,mei the Open 1'i,'lti on,lb concurrenll y Seven NGC pilots 
fl ew th e Reg innals. /301> ' rievl' was second dnd the 
cvcr-con:,i ~l l'n t Juhn \iVilton WU rl fur the second year in 

•.:l row. Th,lnks to 'v\'(Iociy', Ronn ip nnd team. dnd cater

ers Ra hel Jnd Eddie App lega te. In Septemb r we were 
the venue iur a SteJrma n ra ll y, w ilh ovc:-r a dozen hand

some exampl • uf the chunk\' hiplan visiti ng. Gl iding 

activity cont inu d as "ppropri"te, and member and 
visllors Jlik en jo)'ed a fine lIarbecue. Our fi rs t Scottish 
W,IVe expedit ion 10 H ighland G was blc , I<ci with flood 

weather but s"dly li llie wave, l he hospiWl ity and g ner
al fl y ing wcre ex, ellent and lhpf'(' arc high hnpes, in 
every sens , for the sc onrl \V ek, PI,ln, for GldetfYouth 

n ,lys during th e winter are advanc.ed: we ar' rccruiling 
from groups such as vouth dul» , Scouts and Guid as 
\ el l as uur ow n C.1rtet meillb IS. St,lrt lng IVith I1r(',l kf,l >1 

in Ihe c lubhouse, \V(l hope th<"lt IhHse intensive w inch 

sess ions will encnurag(;' morf' young people to attend. 
Alan Harber 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
U 'FORT N TRY, Ihe name of our only lady BI, A ilsa 

Cooper, was left out (1I)' me) o t last issue', account of 
her spltmdi cl flighl tu rl" tr ieve the t-Iotspur Troph (he 

was Northumberland's most f, mous son). Roy Mi tchisoll 
II '\V a JOO km and Dave M ands d id ovel 100km on the 

.1111 task uuring Sy r ton' August l<!sk VI' k. rank 

'''tc l oughlin soloed .11 Husb'l nds BosIVurth . I,m Plant 
tuuk part ill Ihe juniors . We Illourn Ihe loss of uu r vpry 

popul"r K-IJ on Scptemher l ;i . Flown iJ)' an pxperienc-'d 

c lub pilot, it struck" small tree on uur w('stern bound 

"'Y Jnd disintegra ted intu Ihe gorse. Th · pilot sutlered 
only one minor bru is . David Rogers is ret iri ng as 
Iredsurer dnd wi ll I)c r -'p ldcE'd by . icky Ilr<lndi. 
TIl E' proposed ai rway over the site wil! h:we ,1 bast? oi 
FL 125, which should be ,l ies> of an ,,"slilletion Ih,1I1 
expect.',i. Ala n Scott is leading ,I te;lm refurbish ing the 

cl ubhouse gn,>unu floor. TlWrt' wil l he:1 new shower, 

new l"v,Horil'S and the hunkrooms willlJe rcpla 'cd hI' 
a wn rk shOfl area. A very sliccess ful cnd-ol-st'dson PJrty 

was '1fr,'ngcd by the Brandi duo. 
leonard Dent 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
IN time to get their names Illentioned at the AGM, Nick 

Belial, \\ 110 left a strun g therllla l just afler launch just tn 
get the landing "owr Jnd done with", has gone 5010, 
Sill1l1l (he know> who he is) ha re-,oloed, Anthon)' I~uck 

and Rob jackson have clone thei r Okm Jod Nick Brooks 
has ,1<h i veel Didll10nu go, I. Oh, ,IIlU Dave Gray got his 

Cross-country EndorsC'mcnl (dl right. Dc'Vlc' l The aGe 
tcam 01 Cenrge TMll Crawford, M artin Hd;tlnS!, Ph il 
fo-lJwk in s, M Ol, M,lkMi, Howilfd !;i tone and Simoll \ alker 

wnn th e In ter-club League fina l again. t sti ff omp li t i(ln 
and some self-induced ur,l g. Well cion, the lads, And 
dfter nine years of selnp<s servi e as CFt, Cris Emson has 
d ided to st"nd clown. Deputy CHs, M artin Hastings 

clnd Howard Slone ~ re ':ll re.1 dr g(!aring up tu t a ~e over. 
All at OGC wou ld like [0 thank Cris for his y ars of mak 
ing sure w Ilew properl y and giving us a hard time i f we 

t!idn't, and es reciall y helping all those who've be n 
through an instructor rour to get through It. 

SIeve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
TilE September SOJring was good in the fenl and~, and 
it's congr,lIul,llions to Big A I Flintu!t who m" de the most 

of it hy complet ing his OOk'll. We ll don t() Annie 
Ewer, who now has Bronze, Changes on th - ground 

Incl ude: buying J nf'W gril., cuttl' r for the runway>; a 
new control vehic le Ih"t is almos comfl let!' ; ,1nd the 

edst/west runway is to be widened. Negot iati ons Zl f in 
progress to cxtt'nd the trailer park and r i AA l n ~ fJcilil ies_ 
ThE: annual expedit ion to Ahoyne is under Wd Y, 

Joan Pybus 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) 
STEVE IVlurgan took hb new _port Vega tn Keevil sO he 
cOli ld ny [0 Ld , ham and get 50km t() finish his Si lve( 

' 0 excc flt he cl idn't co' th e missus wa flyi ng it - , l) he 
took the junior i nste'ld~ ! Congratu lations 10 [)Jula too, 

Congrillulation ' tu Mark I-Iolden and lienry Fr~eborn nn 
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Ilwir Junio" I'erionnances IVilh Henry gell ing Ihe 
"Kwik-F i l" pri Le lor mo, t tyre changes on Ihe grid. 
Claire W illson i in i,hed her ilronle and 11)(' Indian 

sUlllmer h.]5 seen lOb oliJle ~eil~on sO<l ring. New K-21 
E7 has not been i lown since ils import, and we are stil l 
wa iting for ollr (.;> Iusive Supermonk to turn lip. The Il{;'\-\, 

university year started wel l with" solo ior Jon Verr ill. 

Pete Smith 

Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 
A very mixed su mmer hao; r ul ted in severa l personal 

ac.hipvenll'nh. Kr'v ln Western hdS his Bronze, P,lu l 

lYle:lr)' has solo d and achieved Sill'e r height, Cemmil 
Page ha, soloed dnd Culi n Pill has had un enjoyable 

first sea son ," a BI. The introduClion oi a I'egasc to the 

ilcet has slretdwd horizons ior muny (you can now 
t.) nd CuI even iu rther away~ ) and our eagerl y ~ J\Vclitcd 

Grund ew W inch ha arrived. 

Pat Gold 

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) 
o TOI3E.R S,lIV the end of aver. su cessiu l summer 

cQurse season, Jnd special th:mks must g to our course 
instru, tor - John N , >rtil ern. IN(' signed up six new 

memh rs following courses, and so los wcre achieved uy 
Gary S,oll. eMy Don,Khie, Steve'n WaddeJl , John 
LochheJd. Oav id [lruehic, :lnd t\ ncl rew Berry. In 

Jclcl ition. Selm') ntha Pink irom the Edi nburgh Univcrs il ' 

Gr-, b",eri ,l t I'o rtmm k, w c'n t solo. Colin Hussel l and 
Ri chJrrl Chdprn<ln (visi ti ng irom Bicl irJrd l went ,lW,))' 

II'llh Diamond he ights and our very ow n Hob Petrie 

" cntto F ~ hi e to g t hi , D i monci heigh t. Th e w ea ther 
h,, ' r, used aJi sort. oi problems, no least of wh ich 

being lln"hle to fly veryo ne I ho bOllght trial lesson 
vouchers. Our mdrketing campaign ,old (~ I most) too 

Oldny and despite ope rat ing ,) str ic t booking sy tem. we 
lI·ere hJrel pushed to keep veryone happy. 
tan Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
JEI<OME Ddste su loed recentl y .Inc! (ol1l'('rt('tito the 
K-Il; Greg Ryhak completed hi s Hron zc:; ,\nnctt e I'urce ll 
did her Si lver rl isl,lIlce; 'Mad Ivtax' th e BIG Tost wi nch is 

llilek w ith d " eng >,Hlce ; h"li the cl ub went to Aboyne; 
Ceo ll i5 b;lck on the in,tructor rt)t,l and instru cti ng 

fllidweek aiter J i«w hiccups io llowins Ih'" introduction 
of the new medical sldndards, 
Wendy Coome 

Shenington (Shenington) 
CONC~ATULATIONS to Alison Noel and G lenn Scoll 

nn going <010. Kath ilarnes comp l('t('d her Si lver, and 

Barry Stubbs went solo at Soulhdown GC recently 

G raham Bambrook has elisa flow n Silver d istance. Like 

most people wp have had J fantasli Sep'emll r, and the 
midweek cou rses have rl'mainecl bu5\'. Our course 

season ends short ly, but wil l sta rt again i ll March 
- m nv I h~ nks to l u Kennington . Steve Codd and Kath 

Barnes ior th 'i r sterl ing WOrk. We wi ll continue 10 fly 
\.veekdays as and when the weather (11IoW5, but on a 
mOre> ad Iwe basis, so if you wi~ h 10 vi sit midweE,k thpn 

)J leJst' Cel li aheMI to check. Th e party SCJson will he on 

us 509 11 , so keep In Irluch with ou r soda l cdlend«r and 
m?ws at ,.v\vw,slidinB·c/ub. co.uk 
Tess Whiting 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
THE.RE have been some wr)' pleasant therma l and wave 

fl ights at Sleap but we have been a bi t thi n on the 
ground wi th m oy of our member> enjoying exped ilions 

to Challv igny, Sulton Bank, Pocklington , Fcshieb ridg , 
elc. Ri c Pre twi ch made several good cl imb at Feshie 

wi th one gllin of height o f ovel' 20,000il. Ju ,t to rub It in 

at SI€ap he climbed through th(' cl oud street to contact 

wave to over 10,00011. Wr' congratu late IJdV'" Triri cil 
Inol\' oi North I li ll l on D iamond heighl at ceshie. 

Keith Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
A lone Worl d War Two German bomber flew aCrOSS Our 
airi ield a week IJefo r Ih Shoreham A ir Displdy. It he cI 
the effect o f sorti ng oul the youngsl 1'5 irom the OAP" 
since th laller immediel\ely lOok over. At the airshow 

itself our ae(obatic Ch.lnlpion Guy W estgate gave his 

usu,,1 i;lU It less di play. At Pa rham, Harry Stubbs, Ola 
Olsson. S;lnl Jenkins, Pat Birman, hri s Ya rdley. Ian 
Batema n, MdrCliS I~onl(>rn and Neil flan ks all w ent solo. 

We have nev('r h,1 d so m:tny l irst solos in such J short 
space o i t ime. TIll' key to th is seems t be in the promo

tion of our OnC-dd)' courses ior the pub li c . W Me 
rcc rui ting mnre member!:! through ti llS scheme tll :J 1l Irom 

th,,' s,lle of Irial lessons. We have a nelV syndicat£, G roh 

109B on the field and have r arted with the vin l" ge Iwo 
seater Eagle. The Eagle, des igned ior the 1956 Worlrl 
Champinnships, was il olI'n hy Peler SCOIi, The D ukc of 

ed inburgh (Ind Ceorge ;\nsell, to name IlU t a few. She 
has iound a good 11 0n1(" at Wol ds G -. Thi - autumn, w 

h"l'« sent expedi tions to Ahoyn (', L"ham Olnri ASlon 
Duwn. Pilot s frorn Lcl Sh,Jnl, Kl'nley dll ci E..l sI Su s~c :t hdve 

vi ited us recentl y to take adl'antagl' of the hil l soaring 

potenti "l, the r suit oj ~ prolong,'d period or norlherl y 
winds. They pointed out th" t the windsock \1'.1 ; i ly ing 

upside dow n and i hdt thc aclverl iser's name could be 
read only w hil E' do ing an invertccl ue t-up~ 

Peter J Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
TH AN KS 10 the hard work of a numbeJ of members 

( o l in Ratcl iff · ancl ga ng), i nstalla lion or the Avgas Tank 

is now nearing ( omplet ion. Congratulat ion to /';l u i 

Cooper and l ara D avies on Ass i" " nt Instructor ra t ing . 
Rob Ro lfe h"s complet d Sil ver distance; Al dn Joll y has 

h is Cross-country Fndorsement; John Bales dnd Jam 
I),wles hove Aronze li;lrigcs. D £!Spitc th(' lack of good 
wave and .1 poor wind direr- lion on the xpeditu:1I1 to 

Milfield. an enioYdble wcek's flyi ng wa~ h.leI hI' all . 

n,anks 10 the )Jorders members ivr thei r hospital ity, Jnd 
to Paul _nopP!" for nrg.lnb illg Ihe trip . W inter 
ab in itiu ours' .Ire ,1< popular ,JS - ver - Ihank5 to I<l n 

Davies ior h is instructing efforts . We are looking forward 
to our 40th Jnll i erSd£) d inner (Sa tu((by, Februd!)' 7. 

1003). Andrew Oultram hal takf'n ov ·' r .15 club FI; 
thanks lO Simon Watson for all hi s h,lrci work. 

Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
MAN Y congratu lJt ion, 10 tlw rern rd number of 10 

stucicnt. doing iirsl ,o los uuring August <lnti Seplemher: 
Craham Thompson, "~llC Fi nl ~y, Joe Oo rm~, S tev~ 

1l,l nriy, K,lrl "('rger. !'eler I<irby, Arll" i,1I1 rlov·vc r. P:l u l 

Thorn ton, Iv"' rl i 11 FrJr,ln and [111111.1 . hdrl'; ,lIld In D rek 
M ile (r<l-so ID). Other" hicvcnll'nts includE': Bronze 

Radge IN i k IJff ,Iy, .'vIi k,' Corr,eld, irln Kenn~dy ,md 

RDbert u5t in); Bron£e leg 1.1 iz Pick"", Steve H and)" 
Adrian fl ower, Peler Ki rby, Graham TIlOIl1pSOn ;)nci 

I3rian B nh ); Cross- countlY Endorsem('nt t lan Kennedy, 
M ike C()(iield ,l nd StevO' Fa rm r); Sil ver h ight lS eve 

f arm r, Ger£)' Ie Seuer Jnd phi l Pain); Silver distan e 
(John D ickinSOn ,Ind te,ve Farmer/; i lver Badge (David >

(;•• • u . .. • 

Atudee. 
. 

V. I".rd. 
dol M. ,. no 

." 
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FlightMap Upgrade 
FlightMap has new maps editions which include Great 

Britain , Spain , France and Austria. All editions are provided 

on a single CD tor easy installation. The emphasis on 

ease-ot-use is maintained for the e x isting facilities for : 

Task preparation . 

o Flight display and analysis. 

o Logbook maintenance. 

New copies are priced I rom £49 and existing user upgrades 

are from £18.50. For details , visit: 

www.flightlllirn·co.uk 

Illustration shows the new map for Spain. Data is supplied 

by Bartholomew Digital Data . 
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Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 
The Premier 

Motor-gliding School 
* Intensive Courses, or by Ihe hour for 

Nalional PPL SLMG & TMG PPL 

* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement 
and field landing checks 

* Convert your Bronze/Silver badge to an 
NPPLSLMG 

* Ab mitio training 

1< Trial lessons 

* Lessons from £57 

For details call on 01608 671208 
Open seven days a week 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 

The ideal present for any occasion ! 

The Platypus Papers: 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 


. , 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 

on their shelves" - George Moffat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


"Don't read it in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 


laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17 

__ ____.'o_._____'_________ __________________ _________________ _ •.____ _____ ___ _________________________________________________ _____________________ ., 

JAXIDA Condensation-free 

ALL WEATHER COVERS 

I::: 


(0 

""(0

1Xl 'Ot 
ClJI(')
(0 0 Protects your aircraft 
0 0 
N cr) against sun, rain , and snow· m 
~ . 2 ply fabric with UV-coating~ 0 
c: Z 

Self-polishing action in the windOJ .,...: 1 
.~ ~ Easy for one person to fit www.jaxida.com io 

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 

~ .. __ ._._._...__ ._~~~~_~~~..~~~~.~~~.~.. _~ __ ~_~..~~~.~~_:_~_~~~~_._~ __ ~.-.~~~~.~~~i.~.~~.j.~.~~~.~_..~~.....: 

Ideal Gilding Club 
Integrated Management SystemPC-Manager 

Directory - Membership - Flylnll Accounts - Accountillll - Correspondence - Flight Costs 
Flight Log (Gliders, Motol"Jllders and TUll51 . Aircraft Maintenance - Course Manqement 

eMail - Point of Sale - Stock Control - Flight Currency - Flight Bookings . Remote Enquiries 
Medical and Documents Currency - VAT - Launch Point - Network Capability - Fully Customisable 

Duty Rota - Comprehensive set of Enquiries, Reports and Statistics 

Adopted by one of the largest gliding clubs 1ft Europe 


Entirely modular. Implement only what you need. Upgrade when necessary. 


Ideal Mlcrosystems Limited 
Contact us on (0161) 4861177 /482 8348 or vIsit www.JDEA1.mle~y.t.ms..com 

NORTH YORK~HIRE SAILPLANES fiiiiIS7 
www.nysa"planes.co.uk ~ 

FULL REPAIR SERVICES IN: 

GLASS I CARBON I KEVLAR I WOOD I METAL 
C of A renewa/sl mod;ficationsl tailwhee/sJ 


maintenance, instrument pane/sJ 


winglets, etc.J etc. 

TEL: 01845 577341 MOBILE: 07711 889245 FAX: 01845 577646 

Unit M, Alanbrooke Industrial Park, Topeliffe, Thlrsk, North Yorkshire Y07 3SE 
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Club news 


Ten pilots have soloed at Stratford on Avon GC's 
Snilteriield site this summer. Pictured are (from left) 
soloist Kate Finlay. course instructor Phillip Pickett, 
and soloist Graham Thompson 

~ Ir"land, MMk Laver Jnd David Searle); Gold 
c/I stdnc' Oiam(l nd go;]1 (Andy Ralkwill). Four mcmh rs 

sampled flboy ne: D iana King now h, s all three 
Di,II110IlCb, 'Iart yll Dovie5 h.1S Di ,1 I11UI1(.1 h"ight ,md 

Bml Monslmv, Cold h Ight. Membership I, huoyant, 
bOQ<;tlYi bv Les Ingram', two-d,l ' st :ili , display at the 

Univer,i ty o( Birminghdm. Two 5upprh ste,,1 contHiners 

Me now inslil l lcd rm si te, creating more scr ur(' storage 
lor (factors and vehicles . ~ i n ,l l l y, the 1110st suc<-es;ful 

d ub ladder for years ' 5 Phil Pick"' t firsl. Dave Benton 
cight poi nts behind him and M ike olfee third. 

Harry Williams 

Surrey & Hampshire (lasham) 
A good end to the SUl11mer, w ith Septl'mb r producing 
sev 'ra l Silver dis!C,n, anrl other hdrlge (li ght~ . Hann h 

Ila)' completed Bronze and Sil ver, jo ining ( hri Sterril. 

L.\lJrence Wu li, leremy Anscumb ,md e hri RLYirup, who 
have all complet >d Sil ver. Not fo rgetlin f,\ Sil ver 

distance fli Rhts by Sian Lan!' and Mart in Conroy. 5&11 
fielded fi ve glidccs in the Club CIJss Nationdl s, ond 

D,lvid \ drd rop took Ventu5 39 1 tu the Ju niors. W inter 

works are under way: K· 8 474 is being recovered; 
Di~('lI > (' , rp-gell d. We are nuw planning tu update 

(lUr " ,roup 2" "lid r , <lnd an order ha be n pia .rl for 

"new Ventus 2c, or deli very in earl y 2005 . 
Graham Prophet 

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
CONGRATULATIONS to Frank McLoughlin and Mo 
Il urij,Hj; on goi ng >0 10. Terry M cKinl ey has hi s 100km 

diploma. Mike Lo rkin , Brian S Jyshruok and Bill Chi lcl s 
h,we' Si l\·er distance, and Tony Li ntott has Silver hei ght. 
1',1lI1 C leeson did all three I gs o r his Silver in one lIightl 

III SeptQl11ber, we helLi a v<ery successfu l Juni ur 

i'o"lIiun" ls. We alsu hdu 1l notlier excell ent task week ill 
August. M,lny tha nks to everyone invo lved in organising 

' 11(1 running th ese. We were glde! to weleon", the 

Keil ley pilot s on their annual exped ition . On 0 tober 
1<) IVl' celebrated our 50th anniversary, w ith a fo rmal 

<i innt'r ,1t1elld -'d by over 130 members, old and new 

w.·, " I", 1",,1 a displ"y ,It the ,1irl ield of the 24 types of 
glid" f5 that the Iub neet has v r had, ranging rom a 

Tutor to till' Duo Di ' us. Univ rs ity glid ing is , till going 

~trol1 g. "" e h ~'l\"'- ' regular rnclllh rs from VVa rw ick ;lnd 
hope that Coventr)' students \Vi II be w ith u, aga in soon. 

Our nt'\\' Rotax f " lke ha5 proved very popular, \Vith 
o\'Pr ?; O hours ilown so (M. We will be ho lding our 
Children's Chri stm~s party on I) ( ember 21, ,lI1e1 our 

,lI1nu,d dilln >r ,lIld pri Legiving on l anuary 1 R. ThPfe w ill 

11<',1n expedi ti on 1<) thl! Mynd in February/March. 
Siobban Hindley 

Trent Valley (Kirton-in-lindsey) 
lolill Willi,1I115 touk ,1n ",celkn t luurth pl ,ICe in th e Cl ub 

Cia,s Noltion " I, . R,IY Park in is ,1 lull and motorgli"er 

December 2002 - January 2003 

instructor once more Jnd Si mon Gr~n t h,h ,Ill JsSistdnt 

rating. Ri ch,1rd Tru ' s ' I i solu, Pil t Se llers h;ls Sil ver 

height; Paul Daubany has a Cross- ountry Endorsem nt. 
Horst Lange w ill be fl y ing \Vith uS agJin, complete w ith 
new hip, whi ch coulu be an JdvantJge if we ever land 

out 10 miles (rom c ivili sati on as w -' d id recently. 

lohn Kitchen 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
GETTING pr ime-time televis ion exposure un a BBC I 
r rogramme "Sky High" w ill , IV!' hope, ,1Uract recrui t> . 

Peter Richardson was an unassuming ambassador, w ith 
an obvious love of gliding. Further publicit y follQW 'd 

from a group of Department of Allric:ul turc staff who 

look sponsored !Iight.s a part a t a team-build ing exer
cise and raised mu 'h n >ded lunds (fl 00) lor the foy le 

Ho. pin ' . The Jnnual sa fari to th beautiiul h ,1ch -' 5 of 
Inch and Fermoyle in Kerry at til e end of Septenlb" r W<lS 

not hl essed w it h excepliu ll c-d 50llr ing . r ill e 1.0 form \VdVL' 

set up as we headed home O ur Cuh is out 01 action 

but it is business a u su~ 1 thank to our second on" . 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
THE a cq(li ~ ition of our own tug i<; a g re~ t SUCC 55 , and 
has encourageci enthu siastic lIy ing on days wh en, 

dC'spit~ heing th ermi c, 1'll.1k ing COflt ("lCt <mel gL' lling ;J \vJ.y 
would h,1\,e been much more di ffi cult rom " w inch 

1,:uJnch. O ur ;IIlI1U J I dinrlC'r ,mel tlw,Jr(/s ct:'JC:' ITlony \Va ~ in 
late September .lnd Cli ll Beveridge 's- eX<.:(' II <:nt cooking 

W,iS Once more mu h npprccidtl..u . I u{tl hl t: d llltlll g lh t! 
,1w,lrds W,1 S the joint one to Stuart Pep ler i,nd Gerry 

Brown for their cross-cnun try fl y ing when J) ial11ond 

distanu ' un ly just eluded them, and th;ll to M ike 

Skinner fo r hiS indelat igable work nn heh" lf of the lub. 
Our congrdtul ations alsu gu tu Ri chard Chapman lor a 

Diamond height gJin during a viSit to Portmoak. 
Graham Turner 

Weiland (lyveden) 
TlI~ 10nR summer has put 16 pilots Irom our l ittle dub 
on th . N;lt ionJI tadde-r: Jason Ilammett w ith Silver and 

100km Dip lllllld, Peter Pearson's ](tOkm p;rrl I, Pl't 'r 
Heywood's Sil ver height (at Sutton Bank), Paul Porter's 

Silver distance, Bi ll Burge<s' and D ick Short'> D iamund 

goal s ;Jnd even CFI N i!lel Perry's downw ind ci", h to 
Aston Dow n in the K-B. Sa dly ((or him) Chri S Curti s's 

performJnee in the Hus Bos Regional s w ould have 
earned him over 4,000 po ints but fo r Na ti onal Ladder 

exclusiun rul es . Mi chae l Ne;J 1 COntinues to K-6E more 

kilomel res than anybody. M ike Tdylo r has Cro I -count')' 
Endorsement Jnd Sil ver' height. Toby Walker has soloed. 

We m~de uur pr senCe known intermittently in th e East 
Anglian Inter-cluiJ League dnu th e Anglid Cup Weekend. 

Th anks to rlus Ro> lo r hostlllg J task w eek lor us allci 
th e SGA for th e Im n of th e plasti c PuchJO on the 

cluh', Flying Week. A group has just returnerl from 
Sutton Bank and ilnother is head ing fnr i\boyne. 

Strzeb 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
TilE ol nnual Chr istmas dinner and prizegiving, judging 
hI' the de ompli shmenb this year, will be a lengthy 

affair. M ike e lin has his 50km at In , Chri S G ibbs after 

14 glider lIights went solo, Mike ( 17) and Tim Pickles, 
Ian ( illdw ell and Hugh William, abo wcnl ' ulo. Tnfn 

RUlfell also re-soloed after 21 years' absence_ lim 

Mi ln!'.r ",eaked ofl and won the Cluh Class Nation" I, 
w ithout telling anyone. Memhers arc thinki ng about 

plan' for a new clubhou se and improvinA the gener,ll 
(aci liti e - w e don 't think it will Iii t another w inter 

seasoo o f social activi ti .5, such as th e 'frE'E> Al e ight' 
the 'Chi ldren 's Chri tmJ' Party', and the 'Bonfire Ba$h' . 

In fact , it will probably cu lldpsc during thl' 'Mike fox 

L av in::; Enf:lond Extravaganza', whi ch IS bOunel to he 
b ing plJnnl"d by someone. 

Ged McCann 

Anthony Hollings of York GC after completing Silver at 
Portmoak in his Carmam 15/34 - a French kit rather 
like a Libel/e, with a 37.1 LID and fixed undercarriage 
- built by his father, Tom, in his garage 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
RELATIVELY good wcather, a , up rb ' Longes t Day' p;1 rty 
and two task weeks rUIl iJy the CI' I, PJI Fd.rr<,lIy, hJ VC 

made this summ r one 01 th t" hliSt for years. l u t under 
7,OOOkm were Ilown b tween /\ pri I and OClOber, wi th 

nine fl ights over 300krn. Si nce go ing solo on lul l' 28, 

Dall" WillidnlS cumpleted two Bron ze legs, one-hour, 
two-huur and live-hnur soaring Il ights and his Sil ver 
height. ,111 in • mont h. lagj it ,\<IJlwaha and Lew is . 

Willi"m~ hoth went so lo on tllPi r 16t h hirthel.,)',. Nobhy 
Reid has completed Sil ver and along w ith Brian I>enlold 

anll Peter Jenkins, pa'Sed 131 train ing. Weflw r Stroud 

compl!"t rI his Assist;lIll OUrse and I,lne Goddard has 
complet . I 13ron7E'. Sadly there i n't enough space to list 

nil the other ilchievements. The Christmas dinner and 

AGM on December 7 ce_ l amie Sage hand over the 
chairmanship to David Ockl ' ton after sUllle live years at 

the helm . www. wyvernf~/iding. orguk 

Brian Penfold 

York (Rufforth) 
VVE af' del ighte.d to h,.,ve had buoY,1nl ,1ppli c,lI ions (or 

membersh ip this summer, J. nd we now have IO IH fern ;:'l le 

memiJprs und~r the dge of 2.2. as well as sevpra l young 
male tra inee p i lo t~ . Our operations in late sLimmer hl1ve 

conti nued to bre;Ji, recorcls, keeping our lill,.!Ilces in 

exc IIpnt shape, and at long last th e 10Jil for the 
purchase of 1,1nd has heen lully repJid. Tht' Sf·25C 

motorglider has returned aft -' f J long refurhi shment., 
resplendent in Faulkes Flying Foundati on u lc ur - a 

striking yell ow and black - with a new engine and 
prope ll er. n,e a irc r~ lt i, now own ed hy th FF f . 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
TH E fe ll ing anrl cI ' aring of the trees at what is now 
known as uThe Sharp End" h<ls been comp leted, and i t 
rQmdi l1s only to LunvCr1 I n are, look ing lik(e a W orld 

W ar O ne landscape into usable dirfi eld. 'i11e club held 

an opell day on Sept Illber 14, raising some 1:.7UO ill 
suppOrt of the Yorkshire- Ai,. Ambubnc '. O ur tosk w E,t!k 

Wd S we ll supp rted, Bill Pd)' ton w inning th .. trophy in 
what w ere diffi ult condi tions. Two Ilew turtl ing pu ints 

w er" f'Stdbl ishcu' DRX = Drax puwer stJtion w hid l 
resembled a YG satelli c ,'i rlield fo r a few hours and 

NFG '" Not rar from Coole to accommodilte Gory 
Harv '( cI,l im. The ev ' n t combinpti w ith th ' 

Universities' \V 'k, the stuci (ln t~ appreciat ing our "v inch 
I,wndte nd ri dge tl y ing. We hosted the Inter-c lub 

Fin"ls, comi ng 3rrl . lohn Lynas completed wh Clt might 
h,we been a .5 00km flight bu t h is fl ight recorder batt ry 

expired at D oncaster. B('Cyl, uur ofl ice rn3nas" r, has 

u 'c iucci to fl' tire. Her br i ·ht smile anu wvne/ crlul 
co-operation with both Our members and the publi c 

will br, so rely ll1i -soo. \ . 

Bryan Boyes ~ 
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Keith Chichester - Aquila 
KEITH'S sudden death, aged only 50, from 
a brain haemorrhage was a huge shock. 
For over 30 yeJrs our gen tl e giant was a 
mainstay of th e club, and neither the launch
point nor hililgar packing went so smoothly 
as when he was il round. Keith ( 1952-2002) 
was an apprenti ce il t Hawker's in Hatfield 
when he joined and th en a draughtsm,ln, 
commuting to Aquila most weekends. After 
moving to BAe vVoodford, he looked briefly 
.lt nedrer clubs but soon returned. For milny 
yea rs Keith was everyone's favourite winch 
driver, tr.lining many others. Gaining his 
Sil ver, he took part in club expeditions, 
inter-club competitions and vintage meetings, 
flying both club machines and his own 
Skylark. He was also an air experience 
instructor for some time. But Keith w ill be 
remembered most at the launchpoint. 
He was always willing to help, giving up 
his ow n il ying slot to nsure things ran 
smoothl y. During rainy days, quiet chats 
also reveill ed his encyclopaedic knowledge 
of gliders and aircraft. Keith was Aquila , a 
frie-nd and a gentleman we will sorely miss, 
but not forget. We send our sincerest 
condolences to his sister. 
Ron Sangster 

Gerald Fellender - Cotswold 
IT IS with great sad ness that Wl' report the 
death of Gerry Fellender (19S0-2002 ), ilfter ,1 

long illness . Gerry, a long-standing member 

of the club, had an enthusiasm for gliding 
which he read il y passed on to others. As a 
Basic Instructor he delighted in introducing 
others to the sport. His ca lm and patient 
approach put people at th eir ease and 
inspired confidence: skills which he illso 
used to great effect , san ildvanced driving 
observer, and latterly wh n he set up his 
own business, as a driving instructor. He 
will be sadly missed, and our thoughts are 
with his wife, jean. 
Don Brookman 

Julian Hine - Devon & Somerset 
JULIAN Hine (1943-2002) died in july after a 
long struggle with Multiple Sclerosis. julian 's 
love of fl ying started as a child, when he 
built and fl ew many model aircraft. In 1971 
his interest was re-kindl cd ilfter a flight in a 
Cessna from Dunkeswell Airport to a pri vate 
airfield in Corn wa ll in connection with hi s 
business as a poultry farmer. julian soon 
decided that gliding W,lS th best way to 
achieve his ambition to fly ilnd joined the 
Devon & Somerse t GC, where he quick ly 
progressed to solo. A suc ess ion of syndicate 
glici"-rs finally brought him to his beloved 
DC-100 in which he achieved many notab le 
cross-countri es, the best being North Hill-Ely 
Cathedral-Cambridge for his Gold distance. 
julian beca me an instructor in 1980 and 
was CFI at North Hill from 1984 to ·1986. 
In 1992 his fl ying came to an end as 
Multiple Sclerosis relentless ly took its to ll. 

His two children, who still reta in an interest 
in gliding, succeed him. 
Martin Hine 

Peter Ramsden - York 
F'ETER Ramsden (19:l4-2002) di ed suddenly 
at his home in August, after three decades 
of flying. An accomplished rugby league 
player, he was included in the "Hall of 
FJme" at M cA lpine Stadium for his 
legendary success at Wembley in 1953 . 
After his rugby career was over he joined 
the gliding club al Rufforlh. Peler iJecJ me its 
first cross-country pilot , and was the first 
Rufforth-traincd pilot to enter a gliding 
competition. He won - and went on to 
compete at nJtionals level. Peter also 
becClm < iull-rated instructor and PPL cl nd 
"did his bit" fl yi ng the tug. Gliding was a 
major part of Peter') life. He served as FI, 
tugmaster, and on the club committee. 
His contribution to Ruiforth has been 
immeasurable - the bricks and mortar of 
the first hangar being a small tangible legacy 
to his presence. I)eter modestly once sa id: 
"I'm a self-educated bri e-ki e, ilnd I do my 
best". Many glider pilots will remember him 
as a man small of stature but greJ t in hea rt 
and spirit who prepared many for their 
enjoyment of gliding. He leaves his partner, 
Dawn, son Christopher and granddaughter 
Al exa ndrJ, daughter Lynn and grandson 
Liam and great-grandson Lee. 
Lynn Hepworth (nee Ramsden) 

Pilot 

DIAMOND BADGE 

Club (place of flight) Date BGA Badges 
2244 

Pilot 

Alan Jenkins 

Club (place of flight) 

Aquila 

Date 

1317/02 

628 Mike Philpoll Booker IJ.l7102 2245 Laurence Gerrard Buckmlnsler 31/5/02 

629 John Bugbee DSGC (Fu"nremuanos) 17/8102 Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 2246 Manuel Williamson P'boro & Spalding 13/7/02 

630 Stephen Thompson Oeeside 3118/02 2247 Philip Dolling Aquila 14!7102 

2·2865 Peter Kingwell Cranwell 1317/02 2248 Stephen Thompson Deeside 31/8/02 

2-2866 Philip Dolling Aquila 1417/02 2249 Julian Baylord Cambridge 119102 

Diamond distance 2-2867 Ernesl Burgess Weiland 1417/02 

1-894 Derek Coppin Lasham 1417102 2·2868 DominiC Haughlon Midland 31/5102 

1-895 Mike Philpotl Bcoker 1317/02 2-2869 Mark Roberts Anglia 119/02 Gold distance 
1-896 David Bromley Four Counlies 1317/02 2·2870 Ian Deans Lasham 1/9/02 David Bowlell Lasham 14!7102 

1-897 John Bugbee DSGC (FuentMlJlanos) 1718/02 2-2871 Nigel Pocock Surrey & Hants 1/9/02 Tanya Starey Booker 14/7/02 

1·989 Nicholas Sm ilh Cranwell 1317/02 2-2872 Mark Dexler BWND (Chauvigny) 2 118/02 James Quartermaine Yorkshire 1317102 

1-899 Stephen Thompson Deeside 31 18/02 2·2873 Dennis Stangroom Wyvern 119102 John Hingley Cambridge 14.17102 

1-900 Simon Barker Wolds 13/7102 2-2874 Stepha<; Thompson Deeside 3 118/02 Jane Whitehead Cambridge 13.17102 

2-2875 Julian Bayford Cambridge 119102 Roderick Salmon Burn 1317102 

2-2876 Alan Flintall P'boro & Spalding 819/02 Randall Williams East Sussex (Gap) 26.17102 

Diamond goal 2-2877 David Crowhurst P'boro & Spalding 119102 Mar~ Davis London 15!7102 

2·2851 Tanya Starey Booker 14/7/02 2-2878 Nick Brookes Oxford 1317102 Richard Short Weiland 1317102 

2·2852 James QuartBmlilme Yorkshire 1317102 Alan Jenkins Aquila 13/7/02 

2-2853 John Hlngley Cambridge 14/7102 Darren Lodge Burn 13/7102 

2-2854 Jane Whilehead Cambridge 1317/02 Diamond height Richard Chapman Bidford 2517102 

2-2855 Brian Pearson Staffordshire 1417/02 3-1579 Richard Jones Fulmar 1718/02 Keith Green Lasham 14/7/02 

2·2856 Mark Davis London 15/7102 3-1580 Roger Bowker Heron (Omara rna) 16-Mar-02 Laurence Gerrard Buckmfnster 31/5102 

2·2857 Richard Shari Weiland 131 7/02 3-1581 Lyn Ferguson·OallJng Oeeside 31/8/02 Manuel Williamson P·boro & Spalding 13/7102 

2-2858 Alan Jenkins Aquila 13/ 7102 Slephen Woolcock Cambridge 16-Apr·02 

2·2859 Darren Lodge Burn 1317102 Simon Twiss Lash ;~ m 23 /6102 

2·2860 Richard Chapman Brdlord 25/7102 GOLD BADGE Philip Dolling Aqui la 14/7102 

2-286 1 Keilh Green Lasham 1417102 2240 Tanya Starey Booker 14/7102 Ernest Burgess Weiland 14/7/02 

2-2862 Laurence Gerrard Buckminster 3115102 2241 James O\J;:u1(Jrnta l m~ Yorkshire 1317/02 Victoria Grayson London 1317/02 

2·2863 Manuel Williamson P'boro & Spalding 1317/02 2242 Randall Williams Easl Sussex (Gap) 2617102 Mark Roberl s Anglia 119/02 

2-2864 Slephen Woolcock Cambridge 16·Apr·02 2243 Richard Short Weiland 13/7102 Ian Deans Lasham 1/9/02 
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Safety 

Salutary Soaring: it nearly happened to me! 


A
FTER many years of acciuent-fre" 
glidin g, an incident oc urred w hi ch 
seemed to require some thought as to 

its cause . Almost Llh <lcc idenl. 
The Scene WLlS a silla ll gliding c lub's 

grass field, w hi 'h has an upward slope on 
four ,1pproilChes ,lnd a slope down on th e 
last, large ly inverted-sa ucer shape. The 
runway being used was the "downhill" one. 

The Day brought a light northerl y wind, 
which meant th at no " runwa y" was directly 
into w ind. A d.)y when cloudbase was 
around 6,000(t with about three-eighths 
cloud cover. Plenty of thermals. 

The Pilot was (st ill is) a fully experienced 
rated instructor in his seventies, who has 
thousands of hours. 

The incident - an overshoot resulting in 
no dam<lge. Why th e fuss? Well, wouldn 't 
you want to know w hat could hring an 
Jll11ost-serious overshoot Jhout? I did, 
and so I Jnalysed why, oh w hy. As Thorel 
Hird sa id in one of her scenes w hen a 
90-something fri end died: "Why? O h why?" 

Well; th e fi rst thing of note was th at 
I hJdn 't had a parti culilrl y good night's 
sleep and awoke very early for me; probably 
because my w ife WdS in hospi tal for a week 
with an operation behind her. Yes, behind 
her! Details irrelevant. 

After an invigorJ ting fli ght of four hours in 
ideLl I conditions it W,lS time to return to the 
field. The glider was il Club Lihelle w ith 
excellent hraking ab iliti es in which I have 
had hundreds of hours emd, in the distJnt 
past, severa l field landings without inci dent. 
What could go w rong? I was not aware 
I was tired at the time, but probably was. 

After arriving overhead in the vic inity of 
'1 ,500ft I announced on the rad io I would be 
landing after a left-hand circuit. This was 
duly carri ed out w ith an arri va l downwind of 

'With full airbrake and a steep 
approach I was still airborne 
when I should have stopped!' 

the appropri at · runway. Committed to a 
left-hand finals landing, I heard the radio say 
that the runway was obstructed. By a car 
towing a glider along it. A lthough thi s had 
been seen and noted, I ga ined an impression 
that a glider was on th e aprroach below me, 
unnoticed. Thi s was no time to be adding to 
the constriction, especially as an overshoot 
would lead to running into falling ground! 
The obstruction itse lf didn 't present a 
problem, as I had height enough to let the 
runway c lear. 

I con sidered it very dodgy to turn in th e 
opposite (right-hand) direction if another 
gl icier was on the approach. At the time 
it seemed prudent to forget the original 
runway ,lnd continue in a left-hand ci rcuit 
to choose an equ;dly suitahle runway. This 

ntailed a lowish circuit on the upwi nd 
scale of the field (How many times have 
I ex tolled the virtues of a "downwind 
circuit"?) With th e re-s lected c ircuit 
com pleted, bearing in mind I was low, 
I turned in early. Too early. With full airbrake 
and a steep approach I was still airborne 
when I should have stopped! There was no 
headwi nd component! 

After a full-airbrake groundrun th e long 
grJss at the sicl t· of the sma II amount of 
runway reillaining was a welcome sight. 
Th e approaching downhill slope to the 
boundary fence was not. 

Fortunately I topped in time. Another 
20 or so feet of height would have had 
serious consequenc-es. All that was dJmaged 
was my ego ... and another victory for 
Mother Nature. 

Post-inspect ion thought. The radio 
message was from a glider at 4,000ft. Good 
spotting, but confusing. 

My error was simple - getting tired \.. 
without realising it. ~ 

Pilot Club (place of flight) Date Pilot Club (place of flight) Date Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 

NiChol Riggol Lasham 1417102 11086 Allan Reynolds Midland 22:S/02 11117 Paul Gleeson The Soaring Cenlre 119/02 

Chrislopher Lewis Lasham 14/7102 11087 Graham French Fen land 21 /S/02 111 18 DUllcan Reed Wyvern 219102 

Mark Dexler BWND (Chauvigny) 21/8102 11088 Howard Williams Bidford 21/SI02 111 19 GeoHrey Searle Sirallord 271S'02 

Dennis Slang room Wyvern 119'02 11089 Sarah Plait Midland 2218102 11120 Ch ri slopher Huck CO lswold 13/7102 

James Wilson BGGC (Hus Bas) 119/02 11090 Andrew May London 19f7!02 11121 John Whitwell Essex 519102 

Slephen Thompson Deeside 3 1/8/02 11 091 Tim Sands Scollish 181S102 11122 ClinStopller Sl~~~e!d Nene Valley 31(S/02 

Arlhur Docheny Cranwell (Hus Bas) 119/02 11092 Cliver Thrower Derby & Lanes 2 1/S/02 11123 Tom Newham Four Counties 119/02 

Alastair Ha~ri$on COlswold (Hus Bas) 119/02 11093 Anthony Claiden London 12/S/02 111 24 Darren Arkwrighl Lasham 1/9 /02 

Simon Barker Wolds 1317102 11094 George Hall Borders 2S17102 111 25 John Donovan Sheninglon 2218102 

Julian Baylord Cambridge 119/02 11095 Richard CuSI Burn 1317/02 111 26 Slephen Morgan Portsmoulh Naval 28/8/02 

Alan Fllnloll P'boro & Spalding 819102 11096 Neil Armslrong Keslrel 19/6102 111 27 Chrislopher Jones Siaff ordshire 1717/02 

Davtd CroWhUfst P'boro & Spalding 119/02 11097 David Mands Northumbria 27/7102 11128 Nigel Greenwood Colswold 1/9102 

Nick Brookes Oxford 1317/02 11098 David Trouse Yo rkshire 1618/02 11129 Brian Scaysbrook Soaring Clre 519102 

11 099 Anlony Ettridge Soulhdown 24/7/02 11130 Chrislopher Sierritt Lasham 119!02 

111 00 Pauf James Trenl Valley 318102 11131 Michael Colielt Booker 419/02 

Gold height 111 01 Carol Mars hall Dorsel 24f7102 11 132 Martin Roome Lasham 119/02 

Lyn Ferguson·Dalling Oeeside 31/8/02 11 102 Robert Nichols Burn 13f7!02 11133 David Broxholme Wolds 1317/02 

Michael Crews Borders 1211 102 11103 DaVid Ireland Siraliord 119/02 

11 104 Robert Williamson Brislol &Glos 31 /S/02 

11105 Bill Childs Soaring Clr 119102 UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA 
SILVER BADGE 11106 Paul Holdnall Wreklo 119102 PI 1 Ro ry O'Conor Yorkshire 21 /8102 

11076 Chris. Chamberlain Bicesler 13/4/02 11107 Anlhony Hollings York 1317102 PI 1 Howard Williams Bidlord 21/8/02 

11077 Paul Whipp LoMan 218102 1110S Grah am Bowser Black Mountains 31 /8102 PI 1 Tom Edwards PNGC 1717/02 

11078 Mark Laver Sirallord 1917/02 11109 Rich ard Biliany Midland 22/SI02 PIS 1 & 2 Roberl Nichols 8urn 13/7102 

11 079 DaVId McLean Scollish 1318/02 11110 Paul Barnett Lasham 241S,02 Pis 1 & 2 Terry McKinley veclis 21 /8/02 

11080 Richard Butler Chillerns 1417/02 111 11 Sheradan Roberts Booker 14/7102 Pis 1 & 2 Bill Childs Soaring Clr 119102 

1108 1 Michael Howard Four Counlies i3 /7102 11112 Ben Walkins Surrey Hills 2118/02 PI 1 Anlhony Hollrn gs York 13f7102 

11082 Kalhleen Barnes SI1enrngion 1518102 111 13 Peter Corn thwaite Cramvell 119/02 PI 1 Rob in Birch COlswOld 218102 

11 083 CI'rlslophc, Mil lson Cambridge 18/7102 111 14 Julian Bane Cambridge 219102 PI 1 Ian Norman Sco tti sh 14/8102 

11084 SIUart Carmichael London 2416102 11115 Martin Conboy Lasham 3 118/02 PI 1 Siafford Linctt Ke nl 14/7102 

110S5 Rory O'Col1Or Yorkshire 1417/02 11116 Andrew Lenthall Lasham 119!02 PIS 1 & 2 David Keith Shenington 4i9!02 
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GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. & P. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel: 01568 708 368 


* LogStar Gliding Club 
Management System 
logkeeping Membership 
Treasurer Statistics 

* LogStar Glider 
Personal Electronic logbooks 
Latest & Best now only £15 

Turnpike Technics. 7l Old Turnpike, Filreham, Hants.. UK P016 7HF 


Tellfax 01329 221992 • Credit Cards Wekome 

Email: sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk 

Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk 


Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition 
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 
but will include: 

./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 

./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH UNDER
STA.NDlNG IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 

ReI Type BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury PI Hours 


069 Dart 17R 1330 Minor 12·May·02 5nm 62 None 
 230 
1645 Easlerlon 

The pilollook an aerolow relrieve back 10 hiS launch airt ield. The lug pilol was surprised when he pulled all 500fl below Ihe 
agreed heighl (He had nol resel his all imeler lor Ihe aerolow airfield). He Iried 10 gain enough heighllo gel 10 his sile bul 
had 10 make a field landing. On landing Ihe undercarriage collapsed due 10 nol being locked down. 

070 Mislral 4796 Minor 03·Jun-02 Worrninglord 47 Minor 57 
The pilot was making his firsl llighl on Iype and received a full briefing before Ihe winch launch. The glider rOlaled gently inlo 
Ihe climb bul Ihen Ihe piiOI. believing he was 100 slow, lowered Ihe nose and released. The glider was Ihen seen 10 oscillale 
in pilch . bouncing heavily before a coni rolled landing was made. 

071 ASW 19 4550 Subslanlial 19-May-02 Winlhorpe 49 None 164 
1614 

The pilol . wilh limiled experience on Iype, flew Ihe glider in Ihe gusly crosswind condilions and allempted 10 soar. He hil 
slrong sink and so flew a shortened circuil. Aller lowering Ihe wheel he mislakenly moved Ihe gear lever inslead of Ihe brake 
lever. Oscillaling. Ihe glider landed heavily. bounced Ihen groundlooped as a wing louched. 

072 DG·800 G·MSIX Subslanllal 15-Jurr-02 Croplhorne 71 None 1423 
molorglider 1400 Worcs 

During a lurbo compelilion Ihe pilol ran oul of lilt and allempled 10 reslarllhe engine al aboul 1.00011. II fired briefly Ihen failed 
and he could nol slarl il. AI 6· 70011 he lowered Ihe wheel 10 land in a selecled field. Approaching Ihe field. Ihe glider sank inlo 
Ihe hedge as negalive Ilap was selecled by error or caughl on a sleeve. 

073 Sid Cirrus 4639 None 13·Apr·02 Weslon 32 Minor 137 
1500 on Ihe Green 

The pilol made a normal approach and landing on Ihe airfield bul during the ground run Ihe glider hil a POI hole Ihal was 
hidden in Ihe long grass. The lall pilol, raised by a IWO-inch Ihick energy·absorbing cushion . hil his head on Ihe rear cockpil 
arch. He briel'y losI consciousness and for some days had problems wilh memory. headaches and vision . 

074 Nimbus 3DT 4458 Subslanlial 23·Jun-02 The Park 71 None 2300 
1704 54 None 850 

The accidenl occurred during landing when PI al1empted 10 land on a pari of Ihe airt ield Ihal had a cross· field slope. The 
Open Class glider's wings were nol kepi parallel 10 Ihe slope and Ihe righl wingtip louched the ground. This caused a ground· 
loop. which broke Ihe luselage. 

075 LS7 WL 3882 Subslanlial 19-Jun-02 Dunslable 38 Minor 533 
1445 

During a cross-counlry flighllhe pilollell unwell so . correctly. relurned 10 his airlield . AII .OOOfl he lowered Ihe gear. bUllhen 
on linals Ihoughl he had forgol1en. and in error raised il. He Ihen failed 10 round oul fully on an upsloping pan of Ihe airtleld. 
He suffered some back pain but x~ rays revealed no serious damage. 

076 SZD Puchacz 1748 Minor 02·Jun·02 Bidlord None 640 
None 54 

During basic inSlruclor Iraining P2 failed 10 make a properfy held all landing and PI was slow 10 lake conlrol. The resulling 
heavy landing broke an undercarriage lube which appeared 10 have been suffering Irom a pre-exisling crack. This damage 
was accenlualed by subsequenlly lowing Ihe glider. 

077 Aslir Club 4891 Minor 01-Jun-02 Tibenham 42 None 7.5 
1430 

The pilol decided his approach was 100 close 10 olher gliders parked on Ihe runway so chose 10 slrelch Ihe glide and land 
further up Ihe lield . He closed the brakes bul Ihen re-opened Ihem again and lost speed. The glider slalled in Irom about 1511. 
bounced up several feel belore landing again when Ihe canopy came off and smashed on Ihe runway. 

078 DG· IOI 3139 Minor 19-Jun-02 Wesl Dean 32 None 40 
1530 

During a Silver dislance al1empllhe pilol found no lill so picked a grass held. During Ihe second hafl of Ihe ground run a 
winglip caught In Ihe grass. which was longer Ihan expected. and Ihe glider groundlooped. Laler inspeclion revealed damage 
to Ihe lailplane fillings. 

079 PA25 G-ATFR Minor 16-Jun·02 Milfield 54 None 510 
Pawnee Tug 1313 

AI 45011 on Ihe aero low Ihe lug 10SI power so Ihe pilot Signalled Ihe girder 10 pull ofl. PI did Ihls and posilioned his circuil 
10 keep clear of Ihe lug's probable landing area. Bolh landed safely. The lug's porl. rear engine cylinder was splil away from 
Ihe engine block. Engineers suspect a pre-exisllng crack. pOSSibly caused by shock cooling. 

080 K·7 1664 None 12-Jun·02 Perranporth 70 Minor 0.1 
1226 

The pilol was 10 make his lirsl solo glider flighl (he held a currenl PPL(H)). He was prompled and seen 10 physicafly check 
Ihe brakes before launch bul at aboul 1011 all Ihe ground Ihey were seen 10 open. The lug was called by radiO and he signalled 
with Ihe rudder but Ihe glider released. Wilh brakes Slill open he undershol. landing heavily. 

081 AC-4C Minor 19·Jun·02 Sheninglon 49 None 34 
1450 

The pilollanded wilh Ihe wheel up on Ihe grass landing slrip causing minor damage. The undercarriage relracl ion syslem on 
this type consists of two controls which have to be operated in sequence to raise or lower the wheel. A knob to unlock the ule 
from eilher posilion and a lever 10 raisellower Ihe wheel. The pilol pushed Ihis Ihe wrong way. 

082 Twin ASlir Minor -Jun-02 Incidenl Rpl None .
There had been a very serious accidenl earlier Ihal day and members were somewhal in shock A glider had been parked 
near Ihe hangar and mislakenly lell allached 10 a buggy. A club member laler used Ihe buggy 10 al1end 10 anolher press 
reporter and did nol nOlice Ihe rope. The glider lurched lorward. narrowly missing members and hilling Ihe hangar . 

083 Vega 2710 Minor 29·Jun·02 Chiddingly 44 None 466 
1600 Easl Sussex 

During a cross-counlry flighllhe pilol had 10 land oul. He landed in a sloping. crop field alter his original choice was seen to 
have undulations. The glider ground looped. damaging Ihe wings and main pin. 

064 ASW 20CL None - Jun-02 Incldenl Rpt 58 None 821 
While soaring Ihe pilol selected Ihermal flap selting and Ihere was a loud noise followed by Ihe lever jamming. Seeing the 
lell lIap was in Ihe full negalive pOSition . he reduced flap on Ihe righl wing 10 improve roll conlrol. He chose 10 make a fasl 
(10 keep conlrol)lIapless landing in a long lOla-wind field . A holelier was found disconnecled. 

>
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1 Accident/incident summaries (cont) 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 

Ref Type BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 


085 T-21 B 3189 Subslanlial 19-Jun-02 Challock 45 None 700 

None 

PI was making a "Iype expenence" lIighl in Ihe T21. P2 was bnefed on liS lIying characlerislics before Ihe winch faunch 
started. As P 1 started to rotate into the full climb attitude the winch power was cut in mistaken response to a launchpoint 
"stopa shouted to a tractor. The pilot was unable to prevent a very heavy, nose ~down landing. 

086 ASW 20L 2778 Subslanl ial 04-Jul-02 Nr ASian 62 None 419 
1515 Down 

The pilol was making a marginal (40011 allwo miles oul) final glide, relying heavily on Ihe glide calculalor. He decided Ihal 
he had beller land in a field he had JUSI passed so lurned, lIew an abbrevialed circuil Ihen lowered lIaps 100 early_ He 
undershol Ihe lield, clipped a wall and broke Ihe back ollhe glider in a heavy landing and groundloop, 

087 K-13 Minor -Jul-02 Incidenl Rpl - None 
During pre-llighl checks Ihe p,IOI found he could nol move Ihe slick sideways. Inspeclion showed Ihal an undercarriage 
rubber had splil and jumped oul 01 ils housing, jamming Ihe slick. A heavy landing had been made earlier Ihal day and Ihe 
gilder checked and cleared lor lIighl by an inspeclor, flying Iwice bel are Ihe problem was found by removing rear seal. 

088 Sport Vega 2758 Wrile -off 23-Jun-02 Wormingford 22 Serious 415 
1248 

Relurning from a cross-counlry lask, Ihe pilol misjudged a low level "compelilion ''''ish '' and ran oul 01 heighl aiter flying 
a lurn back 10 Ihe lield, The glider flew inlo Ihe lops of Irees on IIIe approach and Ihe impacllook Ihe wings off. The pilol 
was thrown out of the COCkpit and was serious ly injured. 

089 Discus Turbo 4687 Subslanlial 08-Jul-02 Bellarena 72 None 2000 
1809 

The glider's canopy lIew open al aboul 300ft on Ihe aero low. The pilol had problems controlling Ihe pilCh of Ihe glider and 
lhe lug pilol, fearing a lug upsel. signalled, Ihen radioed lor him 10 release, which he did . The glider was seen 10 lIy erralically 
around 100 a wide circuit before undershooting into lhe boundary fence. 

090 Twin ASl ir 3574 Minor 18-Jul-02 Nr Popham 71 None 65 
Acro 1500 

The pilol flew oul of gliding range of hiS airlield in slrang Ihermic condll ions Ihen hil slrong sink, He allempled 10 reach 
analher airHeld bul Ihis was nOI possible so he chose 10 land in a crap lield . The glider groundlooped, damaging Ihe glider's 
luselage around Ihe wheelbox_ 

091 ASW 19 SH5 Minor 10-Jul-02 Near Lasham 33 None 91 
1355 

While positioning 10 slart a compelition lIighllhe p,lol had 10 land oulln a field . The combination 01 an upslope and Ihe 
wind gradienl led 10 Ihe pilol stalling onlo the ground from aboul 18 inches, The impaci damaged Ihe wheel fairing and 
cracked Ihe canopy, 

092 Discus 3874 Minor 14-JuJ -02 Lasham 45 None 791 
1620 

Because of airfield conges tion during a competition. the pilot decided to land outside the normal landing run in an area 
coned-off during repairs, The glider ran across a dispersal pan and dropped inlo a depression, applying Ihe brake suddenly, 
causing damage 10 Ihe mainwheel and wheel brake assembly. 

093 PIK-20B Minor --Jul-02 InCldenl Rpl - None 4201 

While lowing Ihe glider 10 Ihe launchpoinl behind a car, Ihe lail dolly broke, As a resuilihe glider collided with Ihe car, 

damaging Ihe flap and aileron. 


094 Venlus C 3781 Minor 05-Aug -02 Ellisfleld 72 None 699 


The pilol was relurning 10 Ihe airfield when Ihe lift failed _ Gelling low, he chose 10 land in a grass lield rather Ihan nsk 

crossing an area of forest. He saw two fences, several hundred yards apart. and landed between them. During Ihe landing 

run Ihe glider hil a single-slrand fence, which fortunalely brake as il slid up Ihe canopy 


095 ASW 15 4129 Minor 07-Jul-02 Upwood 54 None 61 
1540 


Seeing another glider carry out a landing well up Ihe field the ASW15 pilol decided he would land shari, wilh full airbrake 

10 ensure he had plenly 01 room, During the roundoul , al aboul 2ft above Ihe ground, Ihe glider slalled and landed heavily. 

Wilh full airbrake Ihe wheel brake was also lully applied and the forces caused the gear to collapse_ 


096 Falke G-FHAS Minor 20-Jul-02 Burn 49 None 28 
mOlorglider 1400 64 None 18 

Aher louchdown lhe molorglider moved slighlly 10 Ihe left prior 10 lurOlng righl and backlracking on Ihe runway, The leh lurn 
continued as the wing caught in the grass. turning the aircraft inlo the sianding crop alongside the runway. 

097 Keslrel 20 1760 Wrile-off 24 -Jul-02 Crewkerne 61 None 2500 
1600 


Aller a difliculiiour and a half hour llighllhe very experienced pilol had 10 make a field landing. After cramping Ihe circuit 

Ihe glider stalled during Ihe linallurn and Ihe pilol could nol recover belore hilling Ihe Irees. The glider was severely damaged 

bullhe pilol escaped wilh only a slighl cut. He believes faligue affecled his judgement. 


098 ASW 19B 4532 Subslanlial 20-Jul-02 Near Herelord 49 None 382 
1340 

On a cross counlry condilions delerioraled and Ihe pilol had 10 make a lield landing, His chosen lield had 
an upslope and a crosswind on Ihe longesl run _After landing wilh full brakes the glider suddenly groundlooped 10 Ihe righl as 
Ihe wing caughllhe sloping ground. This was aggravaled by Ihe crosswind and low number 01 landings on Iype. 

099 N/A None - Jul-02 Incident Rpt - None 
1102 

In Ihe lighl wind condilions Ihe winch launch was normal unlil, at Ihe lap of the launch, Ihe driver fai led 10 reduce speed suffl 
cienlly and Ihe was cable released nearly vertical. Despite a rapid relrieve ollhe cable it drifted back over Ihe winch and struck 
1'1.'0 cars parked some 30metres behind it. 

100 K-88 3597 Minor 24-Apr-02 Brenlor 56 None 59 
1400 

The winch launch ollhe K-8 was laking place wilh a crosswind and as "all our' was given Ihe glider snalched Ihen slowed 
due 10 a bow in Ihe cable. The righl wing dropped so Ihe pilol immedialely pulled Ihe release jusl as Ihe tension came 
back on_ The glider's momenlum caused a ground loop inlo the nearby boundary fence. ~ 

ideal Xmas present for the winter 
Soaring Flight Sim 

S pC version 4 
the Gliding Simulator 

designed by glider pilots 
o aids early training 0 ICAO charts " ~C5 
o improved graphics o2"seater fi.A,'v. n 
o multiple types 0 supports force •(\c. 9&:'
o ballast feedback/pedal \ 
o competjtion tasks 0 satellite derived 
o realistic weather landscapes 
o winch and aerotowo Win95/98/MEl2000IXP- ... - -- -- 

plus lots of other goodies 

GlidingShop 01244 332766 
www"glidingshop.com 

.. 

LARGE 

RANGE 

OF SHAPES 
AND SIZES 
AVAILABLE .. 

EX-STOCK 
.. 

Bob Reece 

REMATIC 

School House 


Norton 

Nr Worcester WR5 2PT 


Tel/Fax Worcester 

(01905) 821334 


Mobile Tel: 

0771 4801196 
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Ozee Flying Suits 

Tried and tested throughout the 'K and heyond Ihe Ozee tl)~ng suit has become an important part of Ihe 

glideJ' pilot~ winter wardrobe. Whether vou are gliding at 20,000 feel or part of the ground crew an Ozee 


suit will keep you warm and dry. 

Thermal lined to withstand freezing temperalures _ Brealhable and waterproof ollter fabric 

Ava.ilablc in 8 sizes and made 10 measure service _ Availabl e in :> styles and many colours 


Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of VAT m,d postage 

Visit our web site @ www.ozee.co.uk 

For colour brochure contact 

Ozee Leisure 
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. Tel/Fax: 01702 435735 

Classifieds 

Please send the text of your advert, and your 

payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 

to the editor). 


Ptease remember that. if you are emailing text, 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by the deadline 


The deadtine for classifieds to be included in 

the February-March issue of S&G is January 3 

after which any adverts received will be 

published in the fOllowing issue. 


Text: BOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16) . 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 


COME SOAR 
AUSTRALIA 

WAIKERIE INTERNATIONAL SOARING CENTRE, WAIKERIE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Experience the thrill of world class soar,ing and cross country conditions. Training and support 


at all levels available with our experienced and friendly staff 

Visit our Web Site: www.waikerieglidingclub.com.au or contact us on: 


email: wisc@riverland.net.au Phone: 61-885-412644 Fax: 061-885-412761 


Power & Sailplane Repairs, Refurbis hment, 
C's of A, New Build & In surance Cla!ms. 

b, www.xxx1 100.abelgratis.co.uk 
mill miknk65@ukonline.co.uk 

el: 01 76 5 

.~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

httpl/www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive. 


Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins , axles, etc. Tig welding . 

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 


Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk PFA Rating 

Mobile No. 07944 885117 
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 

LASHAM REGIONALS 2003 

19th - 27th July 


Applications are invited for this popular 

competition. Please apply in writing 

with a non-refundable deposit of £50. A 

ballot for the first 50 entries will be held 

on the 21 st December at 8pm in the bar. 


Applications by post to: 
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY 


LASHAM AIRFIELD 

ALTON 


HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS 

Tel 01256 384 900 
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FOR SALE 

ASH25 1780 hrs. Full competition kit. Cobra trailer. 
Cambridge S-Nav and GPS Iront and back . No tips. 
Tel: 07775 613148 

NEW Unused Strong Paracushion Back Model 303. 
Special Edition in Black and Orange. 150 knots @ 2501bs. 
Weighs 7kg. £790. Please call 0208 6688951 

lS8/18 1 owner. low hours. complete competition outlit 
incl. miniature instruments. parachute, plus Cobra trai ler. 
all ground faciliti es and tow out gear. Tel: 01509 890469 

ASW 15b £7500. 3000 hours. 2000 starts (approx). Basic 
instruments. Trailer. Nose and belly hooks. More on 
www.weatherjack.co.uk or Tel: 01 763 838188 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK is neW On-Line Store supplying serv 
icing. repair and maintenance materials. We stock a full 
range of Resins. Gel Coat. Ply, Fabrics. Dope all in small 
quantity sizes to suit your needs. Secure Credit Card 
Payment facility. 

MINI NIMBUS C. Excellent condition, compl etely re-gelled. 
never damaged. conventional elevator. Basic panel includ
ing Diltel radio. Garmin 55 with Skyforce locator, parachute 
and oxygen . Refurbished alloy trailer, tow-out gear. £14 
750 .00 Tel: 01473 822738 

PIRAT SZD 30 based at Parham, Wesl Sussex for sale. 
Complete with refurbished trailer. XK10 varlo/averager, 
radio. with ColA to March 2003. £2700 ono. Contact Chris 
OHen 01403 272314 (eves) email: coffen@letherhead
lood.com 

ASW 15b. Borgelt Flight Director, GPS, EW logger, para
chute, radio. tow-out gear. Metal trailer. new canopy. View 
Booker. £8500 Tel: 01865862849 or 01491 837269 

ASH25E_ Wing lets. tow man rigging , water bags. oxygen. 
GPS. two Irving parachutes. Cobra trailer. hangar (could 
be moved) Tel: 01954 202095 br.george@ntlworld.com 

NIMBUS 2Cwl. Excellent condit ion , Masak wing lets . 
Komet trailer. covers. wings relinished 2001 , full panel. £19 
500 ono. Tel : 01636 708663 or adrian .hatton@big lool.com 

LS8 18 Hull, Cobra trailer, instruments OR hull plus trail er. 
Tow out gear CofA Nov 03.VGC. View at Lasham. 01256 
389274 aemcki!'i!chapelcopse.fsnet .co .uk 

SYNDICATE copy 01 S&G? Don't wait to gel your hands on 
il. To subscrrbe contact beverley:)";gliding.co.uk. call + 44 
(0) 11 6 253 1051 or visit our SeCure website at www.glid
ing.co.uk 

ASW20L Complete outfit . full panel with integrated LNav 
Garmin89 & EW flight logger. Parachute. Tow out gear. 
Komet Trailer £18000.00 Tele 01787 222223 or 07802 
295670 

LS7wl Half share at Gransden Lodge. 11 00 hours. 390 
launches. Cobra trailer. tow-out gear. usual instruments 
plus L-Nav. £12 500. Tel John McNamee 01992 55 1799 

DISCUS BWl with Cobra Trailer. Full competition panel 
and oxygen. Ve ry good condition . View at Lasham. Tel ' 
01420561483 or 01256 381757 

VENTUS CT 1988. very good condition overall, new Cobra 
trailer. tow-out aid. full panel. covers . View Upavon. £45 
000 Tel: 01672 520654 

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTORS 
The ScoHish Gliding Centre has two vacancies for 
Professional Instructors. 

• 	 A full rated instructor 10 run Ihe airfield on a 
rolling twelve month contract. The successful 
condidate will also be required to assist with basic 
glider maintenance during quiet periods. The 
provisional start date will be May 2003. 

• 	 A full or assistant rated instruclar to run holiday 
courses from May ti II September. 

Apply with CV to The ScoHish Gliding Centre. 

THE SCOTTtSH GLlDtNG CENTRE 

Portmoak Airfield, 5cotlandwell 


Kinross, KY13 9JJ 

Phone 01592 840543· Fax 01592840452 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


December 2002 ~ January 2003 

Next time vou 
" 

need to shop 

for maintenance, 


repair or 
. .
servlcmg 
materials you can move into the 21st Century 

To compliment our existing workshop facilities we have opened a 

completely new On-Line Shop. Stocking a range of parts and materials 


from Batteries through to Zig Zag Tape. 

We are also able to supply small quantities of Repair materials, Resins, 


Glues and Ply, Gel Coat repair kits for those minor chips. 

Tyres, tubes, GPS mounts, Electrical connectors. 


In fact everything you need to keep your glider in the air 


WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

The new way to purchase materials 

Workshop Tel or Fax 01452 741 463 

Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860 542028 


Passage Road, Arlingham, Glos, GL2 7JR E-mail martin@svsp.co.uk 


TOWBARS TO TRUST--.-
• 	 EC Type Approved bars use all co"- manufacturers fining points 
• 	 Fining does not afft..-cI the vehide warranty 
• 	 l ifetime g UOtOntee under the W itter Shield of Sa fety 

See Yellow Poges for your neorest specialist fitte r or stock ist, 
WtTTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 


Tel ' 0124 4 284500 • w eb; www.witter·lowban .(o,uk 


BGA SCHEIBE SF2SC FALKE. 1991, 2 Litre 
Limbach Engine & variable pitch pro
peller in good condition. Approx 2500 
flying hours, CofA until June 2003. 
Offers. Contact Dave Bullock for further 
information on 01869 357079 _ 

DtSCUS CS for delivery Spring 2003. Approx. £27000. Tel: 
0148871774 

lOVED one at a lass for a present to buy you ? What about 
getting them to buy you an S&G subscription? Contact 
beverley@gliding.co.uk, call + 44 (0) 1162531051 or visit 
our secu re website at w\'\IW.gliding .co.uk 

NIMBUS 3DT 1993.1 /4 share based Nympsfield. Meatl T. 
Hangar. trailer. parachutes, L -Nav. GPS. Locator. Becker 
720, Horizon. T&S . Paul Harper Little 01452 812349 

SCHIEBE SF27 A 34:1 very good condition. low hours. 
720 radio . portable GPS, flight director with electric vario 
plus mechanical , new parachute (2002) serviceable metal 
trailer. £4500. Contact stevejones@eggconnect.net 

Bohli Compass & Vario Systems. New UK Ag ency. 
Spares. repa irs or new equipment. Tel: Dave 07876 
59460 1 after 7.00 p.m. 

ASW20 New CofA. Complete outfit including Aluminium 
trailer. GPS. Borgelt vario , tow Ollt gear. Based Dunstable. 
£16 900 Tel: 0208 3635006 

Schteiker Ka 16 Motorgttder. One fi fth share. AI Hinton 
in-the-Hedges airfield. Brackley. Very fully equipped. Soar 
and tour for £20 per hour wet. 01672·870072 

~ 

;:. . - - =--- - -, 
Ximango touring motor·gtider. 1996. 2 seat side·by-side. 
NF only 3 t 0 hrs TTSN. 80 HP Rotax-912. 270 hrs. Well 
equipped with radio, transponder. GPS, varios. arliflcia! 
horizon. etc. etc. 30: 1 UD. Excellent condition. Always 
hangared. CotA till May 2005. Instruct ion for SLMG rating 
aVailable on type . £55.000 no VAT. Tel/Fax: 01625 548 761. 
E·mail : gilesni@aol.com 

VENTUS 2b. 700 hrs. 210 launches. Immacu late cO(ldi
tion. no accidents. £35 000 hull . Cobra trailer, blank uncut 
instrument panel. Tel : 0148871774 

SAlTO, Fully aerobatic. 1974. total hours 1056. Good condi
tion. Standard instruments. tail chute. Trailer. Available from 
New Zealand. price exel. shipping costs . £6500. Email: 
david.hutchinson@xtra.co.nz 

loving, caring owner wanted for my Standard Cirrus. 
Built in mi(li wingl ets. 75 nose. airbrake mod. ti(lted canopy. 
superb gel coat , Mylar seals. Full panel i(lclud ing : 
Peschges VP4E vario. Bohli compass , Icom IC-A3E radio 
installed. Cobra trailer. tow out gear. parachute. A unique 
example £10 750 Contact Eric on 01285 712536 

P1 K 20B. Good condillon , Cambridge Flight Director. trail 
er. tow-out gear. parachute and CofA. £8995 Tel : 0790 
3943408 eves Email : geraldbass@02.co.uk 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our location O(l the border of the i(lland plains and 
the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's 
best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere 
a(ld State Park setting will make YOllr visit memorable. 

Jim Stanley Phone +61267697514 Fax +61 267697640 
E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond .com 

www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring 
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Gel Coat Problems? Complete Re-get or part relini shing 
we can restore crazed and cracked gel. We have over 15 
years experience in the resorat ion 01 gel or can complete
ly refinish your glider. Call Severn Valley Sailplanes 01452 
741463 or email inl<1tsvsp.co.uk 

CHEVRON 2-32C. Engine/Airframe low hours. Includes 
radio, headsets. Winter varia, lactory trailer/hangar, Quiet, 
spacious, very economical. New Permit. £14000 Tel: 
01773824863 Email: michaelsheehanl@aol.com 

SKYLARK 4 Very good condition lots TLC over past 5 
years. 18m wing span, rigging aids, ColA Jan 2003. 
Garmin GPS 12XL, parachute, EW Type D, trailer refur · 
bished two years ago. £3000 David Penney 0118 
9832456 

DISCUS e, Good condition. Only two individual owners 
Irom new, 920 hours, 287 launches. Full panel, Cobra trail
er. £27 000 ana. Tel : David 020-8940-1650. 

VENTUS b, Excellent condition . Comprehensive package, 
many extras. Camp panel. GPS linked S Nav & 
logger, oxygen , cove rs, one man rigging , tow out. Majority 
surfaces re-gelcoated. GT 2000 trailer (better than 
Cobra) . Full spec 01732 452092 Email : 
ron@reelton.lreeserve.co.uk 

ARE you reading someone else's copy 01 S&G? 
To subscribe contact beverley~';''gliding.co.uk, call 
+ 44 (0) 116 253 1051 or visit our secure websi te at 
www.gliding.co.uk 

WANTED 

WANTED Glider trailer 10 suit ASK21. Alan Garlield 
phone/fax 0208 445 5513. E-mail agarfield@btinternet.com 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

'P~ 

Increase your airtime 

The besl of Ridge Soaring from 


Soulherly Ihrough 10 Norlh Easterly 


Scralch Ihe Ridge wilh confidence 

Large Airfield at Ihe base of Ihe hill 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2003 


May to September 

Clubhouse accommoda tion, caravon and camping space 

Call Irene on 01592 840543 

The ScoHi.h Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web hHp://www••COHi.hglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: office@portmoak.force9.co.uk 
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Dates in 2003 for your diary 
Wave Season - 1" ,() l", i \1 ~ ::- fu r Sept/ el l 
coli M.1 l'y-J.inse, Tel: 01 ~l1tn ')068 7 

Vintage Glider Rally - I .. ",·(j .. ly (TIlA). 

UK Mountain Soaring Championships _ 
7th- 13dl :3e pll.'mb,·r, e: nlry li:-l i:, n o w o pl..'n , 

Courses - 2011 J,:1l1u ,lry-3 1"I- I )~'L'l'!llJ, cr, 

Enquiries to: RtI;.' l~-~ II IIl - lJallill .:' 

Tel/Fax: 1I1 3JIJ8 " ~3 9 

Email: i·[(!l'rW r.l ...-v e ; d ",~ l iil i!l"'t'h d ) \'1' !!k 
Website: www"ittl',i.inlliJ!ut<'ri lult u? ilL 

nONNECTION 
}\VlATlON ________ 

1973 Piper PA25-235 Pawnee C 
Total Time: 5455 hours Engine: Time Since Overhaul: 700 hours 
Aerial Work C of A to 612005, litted wi th Approved Tow Hook 
PRICE: £37,500 no VAT 

1976 Piper Pa25-235 Pawnee D 
Tota l Time: 39 hours Engine: Time Since Ne",..,: 39 hours 
Aeria l Work C of A to 6/2004, ftlqu ires wing attachment inspedion 
PRICE: £32,500 no VAT 

1967 Piper PA25-235 Pawnee 
ToIal Time: 3459 hours Engine: Time Since Overhaul: 235 hours 
Currently partly rebui lt around a new fuselage. 
PRICE: Offers invited no VAT 

1959 Piper PA18A-150 Super Cub 
Total Time: 3722 hours Engine: TIme Since Overhaul: 4 hours 
This aircrah requires recovering for ne-w C of A, Some logs missing 
PRICE: Offers invited no VAT 

For more details please contact 

Connection Aviation 
Telephone UK 01582 769080 Fax UK 01582 769070 
e~mail: Connedion.Aviation@btinternet.(om 

OGAR SZD-45A Motor Glider 
TT 950hrs, C of A 06/2003. King radio and 


transponder. Economical , side by side seating. 

£8,500 ono or may consider group. 


Based Seighford, Staffs. 


Tel Bob Frazer 

01270587616 (work) 01270 764754 (home) 


ASW 22 This beautilul 24 metre glider has recently 
been completely relinished. Package includes, 
Cambridge GPS/NAV, A/H, ES80 parachute, 720 
radio, aerotaw hook, tail wheel , winglets, Cobra 
trailer. dust covers and tow-out gear. Complete outfit or 
shares available based in T hangar at Gransden. 
At £32,000 it would be dillicult to get more 
performance per £. Contact Phil at 01279 850713 or 
phil-jelfery@tcp.co.uk 

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB 
Open 350 days, visitors welcome, stay 

current, fly ridge and wave, 

TARMAC STRIP 
Tel: 01745 813744 


Email: office@denbighglidingciub.co,uk 


GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 
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Weather Monotor II Vantage Pro Wireless 

£389.95 £635.00 


.. r' 

Weather Wizard III 

£199.95 


r-,- .'P.:uJ~hase( ;irijJw~tlc"n
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Soaring Gliding Calender 2003 
Availabl 0 abe 2002 

A Gt.IDEf< PIt.rlT BOW. 

FREE catalogue ~\ 

80 full colour pages, hundreds of new 

products, special offers etc. Order your 

copy free via our website 


All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

0nI.,. value CfIatp Order vaJu. Chup 

Below as a.99 Below as £l9'f 


A Glider Pilot Bold Platypus Papers SHngsby Sailp~anes£15£100 £399 as £100 £599 

Ov.. £IOO '4.99 0-£100 £899 
 £9.99 £19.95 £14.95 

Avionics and Install don enquiries 
can our OlCford Office: 01 865 84 144 1 




